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end Qf the island o.f Cuba .. The'movements of "of Eftglarid'; . It is an ill-wind. that blows 
Spain are a'rhatter o.f much ,speculation,. as she nobody any' good; andsehsible pe6pi~ 'en bQth 
has ne.i·yet: 'shoown h~rhand ~t all., ,New side'S of. theAtlaJi~ic will rejoice that in this 
Yorkers W.ere thra.wn intI> a panic th!'l ~t;Uer day ,time oJ: unrest and s:ore'natio.na~ per.plexitY the,re 
by a' Ber/in . despatch,saYing that, the Spanish· s~oujd have arisen 'so'w:arm afeeirng ef friend
'fleet was,. abo.ut'to. bombard 'the metreDQlis..'ship between ,the.'U,Uited 'States 'and the mQther 
What is~x~ct~dat t/listi~e efwri~ing i~.~hat· country." '.. . " ". " " . 
the Spanlsh'r~~ffeet will ,shortly ,leave the C~pe,. " 

, . S~nday' Oosing'.o($a(~n~... :'. ,': 
l'hat . an iillponanot oa~pafgn' 1~ I'Ii: Pr.6gresS in' 

. , . 
" \ 

TIiE' STRANGE; ADVENTUR.ES'· 
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SILN?FC.. ,HOCJoCING. 

. II. 'The Smugglers of 'Port~liddy. 
'. 

Verde:·I~~~~.:q:~; 'ahd',thai\i' co.n·tlict in ~he .sEm ' 
win seo~ .. take: "place between thet'wo fleets.' 
Bilt th~futti~~j8'~1l u~~rtain. In the mean
'time caruldj~n 'trade, especia:ll~ the carn:i~g England in favor of' the Sunday closing o.f . CHAPTER 

.. Places lic.'ensed to isell' liquo'r8 is clear .frQm 'the :At I'- ii+h" . -' 'd' II .. .. , 

trade, is feeling a new stimulus. , '. . " .",,' ' .. :', ... .,.. . ,,-,' ,. . en",. ··I·m~ e' a desperate effort and sat 
. followmg. .In v~~e~ o'f. !he.'ng{)T9~~ ,c.a~p,aign ·.up: My 'hands were. bound in front oJ: me-

. . . ' now ~ing promoted ~hrQughout the cQun:t.J)';, ill ,ap.~, st~Eltching ·:them,:. out I .. was '.80 bh;}, 'to' 'reach 
, Silas Hocking's N~w .stpry. . support of Sunday. Cl9sing Legislation,. and, easil:l' tlie cords that botjrid 'mY .a:pkles, My 

. Here is what The Metho'dist T-f~es .has· to. say' ,: specially' iIf 'rel.ation, to Hie Iril\!h' Siln-day 'and wrists, :, however~ were .so. tightly' braced .. tQ-
.," .' "',. • .. , Cl .d· . . ." .. " , . .gether that I had very I1ttle use,ofmy·finzera : 

'of the author of the storyn?wru~mng· .. ~encu.r- . ~I:!-tu:ay E~rlY Cl?~I?~ .. J3lll:.a: ~~~~~iO~ t.q "nevertheless, I wprked' aWay at. the. khots as 
rently in The Times and. The Ch,rTstian",Guar~ Parhament· m sUI?pcrt· of, thiS bill has been weH as I could, and after a very long time ~uc
dian: ." The writer of these stories is' Mr.. placed fer signature in the Book Saloon o·f thE) ceeded' in undoing them, and so setting tny, feet 
Silas K. Hock·ing,.admittedly Qne ef the widest" National T~perance P;ubl1ca.tiQn Depot. :. An . free. This partial,liberty, hQwe~er, was pur-

d ·d· . t . I • l' t f th d', immems:enumbtirQf· meetfngro have'be,en h~ld chased. at great pam to my WrIsts, and. fer, 
rea .al).. m.es .popu ar no.ve IS.S ~ e ay. '. .. ." .. ,',oc ." some time after I Md got my, feet leQs.e I ~at 
Mr. Hecking is an especial .favorite m th,e great all Qver, the country on behalf of the mOVe¥l~!lt. quite still. and ·brea:thed :hard. 
industrial centres of Lancashire' and YOI:,kshire, The Metho.dist Reco;rde~ says:. We have' o.ften . When:' I had recQvered myself .. 80 little 'I beEa,n 
as well as in his own CQunty of ·Cernwall. He stated the reasons:. why .it is mo.st deSirable that at th.e <:ther cord with' my . teeth. This, 'how-

. is a p~st 'master in literarycraftsirianship,. arm this bill should bi;passed with. as- little delay ever, prQ~e~d a much more difficult tas;k;. .. ,;H 
h';~ 'work is marked .. i])y,,:a 'fin~ liter. ary··' 'finish .. ,' as pCJssi·ble. .. Th~ie can: .be ·little dQubt that was .i~?Qsslble tCJ reach the knots, and sOl had, 
"". . .'... .... '. '" ',.:' ;.', .' c. .', . to. bite .. the cord thrQugh . strand .. hy strand. 

wh!lehis subje~tsVr.ah·d" his.m6de ~f~r~ati~g the.}!rospoects':'p<f ~yccess ar.e'Just nQw. brighter Nevertheless, it kept' my .thoughts engaaed' .and 
them a~e neve~ unhealthY:<ir·mdr.bid.' Of cou.rse/ than they '¥ll-ve ev'erb'E)en befQx;e. "Not only is. ~p.atya!? a relief. FQr several hours r"n:ibbied 
v/e' bave nQt b~en ~bJ'e':t~ 'secu·i~ 'the servic'es the' Irish' Sunday Closing Bill the first ord¢r elf ~n, thlS ,way, and. then had the pl~asurE! offeel~ 
of so ""pula.r a.:.wruer a.ta'smaU'ccist;'but the ,May 4·"buto.n-MaY·25 the' Eng!1sh Sunday Clos- lll~ t,hat my hands were free, thQugh bOth'my 

.... - ,'.' ',.. .. c. '.' ,', .' ' ... ' ',' wrists and ankles' gave me great pain. . , 
widely-growing pc.pularityihd incre~sing circu- ~ngBIIl,h~sa.slm~,lar place of.~dvantag~ .. TI,llS! I 'now bega:n to. think a 'little mQre .hQpefully 
latiQn ef' thiS organ has' justified us in ·this ad. IS· prQmoted by the Church c>f':England .Te,r,nper: CJf my escap-e. I reflected that as L' had been 

"It is anneunced that the' silf,tY-fifth ann~a!. 'ditienal outlay;. '.:.It only r.emains· 'fo.r Q.ur'rell.d": ance Society; and. o.ught, also. to. be sUPPorted. breught in head fQremest.my· feet would be.tQ-
. . .. . " . , , .. '.' . r,;' , " . .- ,ward· the enti'anceof the cave. ' .If'was·stilI' 

meeting of the upp~r. Cana,da Tr.~ct.ElQci!'M: wi1l . ers to se~~d~ur, eAd:~~rfS,:t~~, gi\i:,e:~J:ie,~, th~ ,.".:,: '.. ,.,-, . , ' ",' pitch :dark, and the silencec was unbrokenslive' 
be held in the.Jarvls Street, BaptIst church, To- best value for their, . money Qy. tellmg their .'. Australasian,FeduatioJ;lo " '. · .. fQr the sl:!)w dri.!? of' water in SQmeIl~rts,~of.~tl;l'e.·' 
)'e,mtQ, ,on Th\frsciay .eveni~g; April .28; to whiC,h friends Qr what, w.e' are: ~QiAg.:~ , .' The' m~v'emenf :whi~h'ha~,;.~beeD.;going 'olio feH' .ca~ve. ,. ' .. :, ,. .' ' ' ... : .. " : c: 1; " 
all arecdrdlll11y 'iii viiied. /. __ '.'. .' " " L • .'. .'..' :. , • ,', •• '.:,.:." , ;. • ' ,. • ~ ••• '. ". I- was afraId too, stan!l.l1,p.rlghtdest :spquJd . 

;;...."'-....."-__ '_~'_.' - ' "''' .• ''.' :' ,'. . a. 19I1g:.tllnelln t:he l!-ntJpQdes tp.,fprm.~~. ~u,s:, bJ,'ingnny 'h$ad·· In' contact with' the' roof.; b\lt \ 
. A?a 'Iat~ :in~tiIii\:if the Cei.t:tral. Executive ~ 'The Plebiscite 'Bill;--''-- ""~._,,,,_,-;~tral~OJliflflel~~~~~ng~pr.ogress. TJ!e. ,calculating. as ,w:ell asl_was..a.ble, in. th,at. .. Stygl,aJ;l .. 

'. . • / • ' '. ." . ,,' "f .': ~,1:" " ,; '.'1 h" 'conveIitio.n. :rec'entlY 'held"at'~!lI];>O:ur!l'e';dr:af-te,d.'d~rltIiess; I ;::rawled ·forwards o.n my~hands and ' 
of the Ontario Sab:Dath-schoQl AssQciatien, the Tl:;!e ,PlebWClte, Bill ~as,i~t~~dllced mtQ .t e a oohiiUiuticin which' will,be·~tibriiitfe.d to. the .l>'nees. :.; " • .r_'~egan to fe.el' quite h6.petul 
·~uestion o.r: tempe~ance 'instructio.n 'in Sabbath', HQuse Qf, CQmmons'on' Thursday . last by the :' "1', ., .... ':f" .... h'· "d:ff":' :-:," f' '1" : .f, , .' ,--,' ,at i len:gt'h.' There appeared :tobe 'nQthing' to. 

•• ., •• "., '. • .. ·.f ,; , ". '. popu ar vo.te 0. t e' I erent '00 o.nles 'repre- .' . 'd" . .., , .... 
schools was conSidered, and aresQlullQn Dassed Ho.n. Sydney Fisher .. , Mr, Fisher is a staunch.. . " '." . c' .:: " .•.. '.. ,lm,PE?, e.my.prQgress,·On:and Qn;.Ip¢rept;~and ',. 
llI'ging the emcers. of . Sahbath~~cho~ls to make friend of' thoreugh~gein:~';' "Pii;hlbition ':and it i sent~d;.,' Q1l,een.slandand: New'Zea~and; dldll:-O;t ,every' .~tell ,seemed, to.: bring' ,me' nearer lib,erJY, . 

a specI'al e.ffQr't I·n. thO e' dl:rection .o.f fu.rther in- . t' h b', 1" ','t h" ' ... ';' 'it .' .;.. s.enP. delegates, but: proyisiQn was lIla,de by I' fancied 'the at~Hisphel'e was fresher., as t,he1:l~!t 
mus ave een .. a p easure. 0 1m,. as IS a h' h' th . '11 b bl t t' t'h '. d the wind were blQwing in frQm the'sea' " , . ,,' " ....' . ,.' , W IC ey 'WI e a e 0. en er e propose ' .'. ' .. 

structiQn, especially in viewof.the,apprQaching satJsfactj()n to all frIends e:f-:-Temper,ance, Reform, , f d' '. 'h -:, ':h' .' , .... " 'd' . D I t ,Then suddenly my hope went Qut in dark·ness· .' : ' ..... '. ,,,,'...-. con e eratlOn w en t ey get rea y. e ega e!? I . " 
plebiscite. to. have a simple, smgle issue to' be .answ-ered· "', " reach a blank wall ef SQlid rQck. I felt .care-

with" Yes" Qr "NB:;c'" . . ..' (0 the r~c.eIJ.t. ~nv~nt!o!:l ~~!,r~ ~lectedDY .popu- . f.ully ro~nd with my ~hands. but there was, not 
. ' ... (,. '(.; lar vote, m VrctorIa, . New Scmth Wales, South ~n Qpenmg anywhere big enough to push my,' 

. "ARE YQU IN FAVOR OF THE l'Asimw O~' " Australia Wesfern Australia and T~smania. head· thrQugh, , 'I was in" a' . small' tunnel :of' 
ANACT1'~H~BI'rING TfI~ IM~'oiTATION. MANC- Each ~er:t ten, The result' ef 'their deJibera- . some three Qr fQur feet iI!- circumference, and 
FAC;IJRE, Q:a' .S~~~ OF' SPIRITS, WI~E; Ad, ' /.'. " . ':" ". the end o.f this tuue.I w·as blQcked bYa,.great 

. .. t ". ~IQns is a bill .WhISh, if ratlfil"i by, the several mass of solid, unyielding' rock. I understood 
BEER, . ClDER; ),~{D. ;~u;. QTHER AL9oI.;l01;W I .. t d .. , h' .. t' '11 b . . . . ,.. . ". 'c09n1es represen ,e' In t e convan len, WI e now what the neise was I heard'when my cap.· LIQUQRS FQR USE A.SBE.VF.R.~GES?" . ". 

transplitted te', the Imperial' authe.riUes for tQrs left me., . ;:" 
This is 'the pi~in, d'ir'ect and :shnPle question finar enactment into law. . The fQrm Qf. gQvern~ Fer.a few moments I felt stunned, . Tl),en 1 

that 'the' Liberal Government' proposes to.· sub- . . .. ' th h knelt dQwn and praY,ed, and' while' praying.a . 
mit to the peQple of Canada. We have . prevI_~ent will be very, sim~lar to our o.wn, O~g .. deep peace ca,me into. my heart:. . 1 had'thoug'h,t-

The Gentlral Conference Qf the M. E. Church, \ 
SQuth; meets in BaJtiriJ.o.re on May 5 next. lOur' 
representative,' Dr. Griffin, leaves here . .on Fri
day, May 6, to attend to. hi~ duties as f:ra,ternal 
delegate.. We are infor~ed t'hat Dr,· Hoss: 
editor: of The Ohristian Advocate; Na:sh~ille,;' 
Dr. Chandler, of Emery CQll~ge, and ... Dr. COke 
Smith, . pastQr til, Virginia, ar~ favprably' con
sidered fQr th~ o.:!)';ice Qf bi.shQ~. Two bishops, 'In .s~me respects ~t Will ~ese~ble }he United much ab.Qut the 'early martyrs lately;' and 'had 

:Qusly urged our friends to oommunicate with States constitution. The Cabinet form 91: gQV- sqmetimes wondered if my faith and: devotion 
we' believe, are to be elected. 

" 

The reader's' of The Guardian may'often pass . , " .. , 

Qver' the booknQtices as uninteresting. . Look 
over the: CQlu~D.s this. week' and see if you do 
not ge.t value' ,fer' the tillie' spent. Mothers 
will find; usefiH not'ices of re<;ent and valuable 
books for chJldren. 

. their representatives in "parliamentsup'porUng . ernment will be a~opted,' and members of the . :o'Olild stand. a similar ~est. They' had died 
this simple ferm o.f' ballQt.. It is now in. order, Cabinet w'll' hold seats in the' repres'entative m desert sQlIt).1des and In IQnely .caves of. the 
and will be doubl:y.· effective~ to . express' Y·Q:ur . , '. I.,., ' .". .... earth.. Oth~rs had been fiayed. al1ve, had been '. 

. . , . , '. ,. bedy, 'and Will be. resJ:}Qnslble tf? Pa,~l1amen,t. sawn. asunder had been slain with a .swor{!: . 
views to members Qf Pa~liament; and eSP'eCiauy .The.:mo.st noticeable feature,of th,e.coli.stitutiQ~.·. 'I,i~ime{mYbaCk against the wall ~fniy 
to menibersof the Governnient, strengthening is that the' members of the Seriate are to be dungeQJ;lat le:q.gth, and began.to repeat aIQud"as 
the good prospects wi'th' ~hich the J:iil~ is i1).. elected by popular vote, a method ,:tlHfererit:. mu~lJ- ~s I:C;Qulq.~e,p:!e~bE!r·ef the ele:veIith Chap.-
troduced, and 'showi-ng 'your gra.titude and su·p- . and .'.... ter- of· St. ,Fa]lI's' elustle to the Hebrews,' 

both fmm eur ewn that of th.e 'UnIted. These.m ... en ,and women. 'Ct< of whom the w.oTld· wrt. The debate on the second rea,ding e·f,· . 
States. '. w!J.f:l not· ·V{.Q.rthy "} . accePted torturewiilifigly, 

the bill will be mQst' interesting and important" and. gloded In: their tribulation, sho.uld'I·there" 
'An eriCQUrl,l.ging word' for missio.naries' is Whatever influence YQu' have; use' it nQw, in of fere repine and frllt, and think my fate a"c+u~1 

given br i)r; J. H. Barrows, who, s'peaking' of this' :worthy ca~se., . 'PeportatiOQ ,~rofessors.one f' . <., . . '. . ';, . 
his' visit to. India, says': " The objects .mQst worta The 'Ioss 'of. three professors, all ': excellent'·. . . And yet life wasv.ery sweet to me Nst tnlln. 
seeing iii India, to my thinking, are neither the s~l:J.elars and nien. of ;pr~J;llise;" . from· McGill.MY 'bloo~r had not begun to' run thin 'with 92:>+, 

HimalaFas, n<}r the 'TaJ 'Mahal, the Temb of, Angla-:Ainerican:. 'lJI;liver~ity; is ~he .ecc~ieli: of an editorial. in nOr the world to lose its charm t):l.reugh 'w:ear!-
. . , . . - "The, Westef!'l.:Christian Advecate,' rejolcesili ness of the ,fl'esh.. Also;' I· had enly just be-

AkBar, 'nor the teinple er' Madura, but,the varied . th.ejldontreal Herald; inw:hich the' pciintts'w;elt ,gun the Christian' warfare, and I :had 'hQPed .to 
triU¢J)hS, ef' ~i~~io'nary,effort. What a pro- the frien~li Spiriinow existing between Eng· takeJ;!, that do.nor!, to. univer!lity funds would do . pre·ach. the ,Gospel' for many years. 
dlgIous amount of toil has gone into. the Chris- lana and the United States. It believes. 'that well. to cO'nsider, that gee( Dro.fessors . are as • NeVertheless, I believed, I CQuld, endure 

.. . . En.g· la. nd'WQuld 'never stand' idly by' if'the na-' . ... .' 'mam:yrdom if s sta'ned b th . r f" tian vernacular literatures, and what triumphs. valuable to a university as gOQd buildings, The" .. U I y. e g ace, o. my 
, . tional integ;ity 'Qf A~eHca:' were ' imperilled': . ,'.' '..' . , Lo.rd, and that'I felt sure.would be given to Die. 

M faith, have enrich'ed, the churchuniv·ersal.! ,.' , , " '. .. . Herald de. plores, the fact that McGill s profes- So, after. awhile, I began to. Sing, in a strano-e. 
. " And. would America not find it. time fQr action ' ,.., I have h,eard 'J;lluch less of t1+e discou,rag-etnents . . .... . . ' .. . . . . sorial ranks have undergone CQntiIillQ,US deple- . quavering vQice, one or Mr. "Oharles Wesl'ey's 

Qf .plissions than I ¢xpected. I know how, were the. lIttle Isle girt withhostUe navies as tio.n fo-r"many years and adds: "A deported beautiful hymns:" .. 
hard-werked and, in th~ truest·sen.se, self-sacri- with tl),~ sea? > Fciri:lU,relYtc,irc~~stancesthat ' professor may, .a!ive;tis~ a. uni:versity abread, '''Give to·tq~ winds thy fears,' 
fieing ate the Christlanmissionaries_ I kilow coul,d th~s endanger, Englar:d, and .her ~Q~- . but .is ~his Co.stly p:l'rotechni,c d,ischarge Qf pro" 'Holle' aIfd, be undismayeg. 
their temptatiens and' 'sore trials But I have' merce w~uld have the germ, If not the frUIt, Qf fei,;'sors abSolutely necessar.y tQ" demo.nstrate' to God· hears t'hy sighs and counts thy. t~ars, 
net heard .~ :single wQrd Qf doubt with regard barm, iikewise to America. ·.A .wor~d~free com-' the restor t~e .w.orlq.t,~a:t 'we~avecsu,cha~h~n~ God .. shall lift up thy head." . 
. . ... .-. . . .' .. ,. .. merce is our mUtilaldream, and if our mutual as s.cholarshlp III Canada? .Wlthout derQgatmg My dungeon walls ecl:!oed back swang~ly and 

to the.,ultlmate evangelizatIon of India. Those , , ' .. . I for Qne moment the generQsity o.f those' men weirdly the .i?ound . of my vo.ice, as though a 
who. 'han been here lQngest have seen the most dr:eam, -iv,hy .not mutuality of actiQn iIi·.order whose" gifts hay;' m!;ide McGfnwhat it is, would small and inyIsible congregatiQn w!l:s joinl:ng in ' 
w(l'iiderful' changes. " to its realizatien? ,Tl,1e tp.Qught ()f an An'glo- it' not be. w.ell· fer futur:e denors, tJ) pay ;more the song. . 'This . .fQr a time banisheq my . fflal, . 
,. : ! American allian·ce. stirs a patriotic heart,. The . attehUon to the effiCient endowment Qf chairs, , ing Qf .Ioneli~es.s. Iwa,s nQt forSaken,. Nay, 
" ' , . '" 'r) signs Qf the' times. show an illevitable tendency rather: than the .eredibn ef .buildings that seem ,I. had a {eeling that God's a'ngels,were all about. 

Pro.g1:ess' of the W ~~ ' • .,;. "toward such' an al!ian~e. Leaders Qf British to' prove, and have' proved, such a sadly i,em- m!'!, pel;'ha~s also. tAe spirit's. of the holy . dead. , 
Tho.ugh the for·mal .declaration ~. war has' . a'nd' Am . .erican .thQUg· Ii.t fa.vor '!"t" It seem's to ;pox:ary ho.me for thQ!je i!cliO,lars we· :WQuld:'fahi'; 'FQr!tille. best ,par.t of .a~ hour I sang on in 

, " " '. keep." .' " ", 'sheer' joyousness Qf spirit. All fear had leit 
only· just he~n sigp,ed: by !.Pr~sid·ent MClKinl~y, afford'the, one ho'Pa Qf the werid's peace. ;There . Universities in the "new' ciountries: are par- ,me. neithtlr did. I feel' any pain.; One . hymn '. 
tlle war·' practicaliy .began a; week ago. No. is 'unity ciilanguage and. UUtty o.f'poIicy. ',Why . ticl,llariy 'stlbject to "the loss of 'their best pro- .s,fter' ·!1D.o.iher' • came 't!ack' to. my mell'\e:ry .... ,iih 
eveilt"b(v~fY special ifuportan'ce' has yet take~ n(}t' unity of' destiny 1;' ", This attitude is 'fessorial talent/and univers1i.y autliQrities, as ';refresIiing ciearness· anll'force. ·'AlSo Il'Sa\v ~Jlew' 

I,·k .' Th' A···" '., d' t ti ed . h:e"a'-'l'l.y recl'p.r·o~at.ed· ,by .The·'Meth.;"'ls···t 'R' e- well as donors, 'o.ughtnot .to' forget, that a few iIieaniiigs in words that' had never occurred to 
paCe, e merlcan malll squa. ron,·s a· qn. n" vu . hundred doilars' ~s eften'.Mtter s~ni::'.o.n ajirst:: 'me '·before.· , 'I 'h~il ferilY entered. 'into tjie 
at Key West, ·ha.Sca~u~ed severalS'~isli corder: .. If th-e worst comes to the Wo.rst ,class professor than.; Qn a first-class university' secret of . thema,t:tyrs' triumph ',when (bey 
merchantm:ell, and is nowblecliadlng the west 'America, witho:ut dQubt, will have the sym- bulidi-ng: . . . . i>raised-God'Qn the rack and at the stake, Death .. 

. , ' '.. 
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seemed to me but a beautiful angel, and I 
waited eageriy for his coming. ' 

In this most delightful frame of ,mind, I,. a,t 
length, fell fast asleep, and' when I awoke a ray 
of morning light was piercing the darkness of 
my "prison through a small hole near the 
roof. 

But never befOl'e had I wakened to such a 
sense of misery and pain-to such terMbl9 de
pression 'and despair. The light of the morn
ing, so grateful to most people, so· comforting 
to the afflicted brought me only the most awful 
torture. All the exultation of the night before 
had,' I grieve to s'ay; entirely left me. AIIIJlY 
'company of singing angels had gone, and I was 
alorie with lIlY pain and despair. 

I tried to struggle to a kneeling post)lre, but 
I 'was so bruised', and stiff and sore tha1 every 
fuovementmade ine cry out. Also; I was:so 
cold that I could not' keep my teeth from chat
teriIig; try ,as I WOUld., I managed at le~~th 
to get my eye to the 'hole through which t~e 
ray of light came, but I could see nothing but 
a jutUng piece of rock, though I could hear tp,e 
moaning of the not distant sea, which sound~d 
like a funeral dirge. , 

To add to ,my other dIstresses the pangs of 
hunger began to afilict me sorely, and t~e idea 
'of dying of 'slow starV'ation began to weigh 

'upon my spirits to, a painful degree.' I was 
much d'istressed alS() at the thought b,f 'my 
:father's uneasiness, for he wo~ld have dIRcoy-' 
ered long before this, that while my ho'rse ~~d 
got safely home I was missing. Indeed, it was 
not unlikely tl;1at the whole ,of St. Ives was 
more or less excited at, my disappearance. , 

'For a few moments I found a: measure of re
lie'f in' s,peculatingon what my cousin Bet,ty 
would say and 'feel, Would she grieve, I wOn
dered, over iny untimely fate? or would she call 
me a, fool, and say, it served me right, and !)ro-
ceed at once to forget me? , 

As'the day' _ wore on, any small hope of being 
,discovered alive, that lingered in my hell-rt, 

slowly faded away, and I was left· a victtm ot 
the most cruel despair. In this condition I' 

'-gaVce myself afres'h to Prayer, an4 wonder~d 
that I had remained so long without se:eking'its 
solace and strength; for even as I lifted my 
eyes towards helLven my burdens rolled away, 
'and a 'sweet peace came once more into 'my 
peart. Moreover, it seemed to me as though 
a voice. came out of the darkness and silence 
.of my pris'on, saying, "Fe'ar ~ot, for I amw:th 
thee!' ", 

Now, when the ray of light faded and faded 
'db black dark·ness filled the ca~e again, in
stkad of regarding the comIng night ,with terror 
f tather ,rejoiced 'in it. And though the, pangs 
of 'hunger were by' this time very acute, and the 
cold had numbed me to such an extent th3!t I 

'had no longer power to sing as I much d~ed. 
to do yet was I abie to compose myself into a 
most' peaceful frame of mi~d, and in the ~flRt 
comfortable bodily position possible fqr ll?e; 
and closing my, eyes I waited for the comIng 
sleep ')'Vhic.h I felt sure God WOllid s~nd me. ~ 
'The silence was indeed very terrible, for '.In 

this part of the cave I could not even hear ~he 
slow drip of water, ngr, 3!S I lay down, th.e faint 
mO'lln of the sea. For a lo'ng'time I lay listen
ing' if I may say so; to the strange and awful 
Silence, and wondering now and th,en at the, 
jO)' I should feel when' the struggle was at 
length oVer, and, I awoke to the li'ght al).4 music 

" of heaven: . ' 
. I think I mus(have been dropping off at length , 

into a dd,ze, for I started suddenly and r!!.ised 
my;self on my elbow, as ilgtran~e, scraping' 
noise fell on my ear. " 

Then a 'gleam of light shone. through the 
hoie above me, and as quickJy vani,shed. I had 
my eye on the aperture much .more quickly t~an 

'I can write these words, and very soon I 'o/:!~ 
made conscious that some' one was ~oming into 

. the outer part of the cave with a lantElrn. 
Nearer ,and. Iiearer came the sound of footste~B, , 
crunching the rough shingle, and accompanied 
by the sound of a .'much softer. and quicker 
footstep • 

. ,By this time my excitement waS so gf.eat 
that I .put my mouth to the hole and cried out, 
'':lieilo. W,ho's there?" 
. 'Instantly 'the answer came' back; '.' bh, 
Israel, my son, is that you?" 
., 'c' My father! my father!" I shouted, and 
then I choked wi.th emotion. , 

" , 
\ , 

TH'E CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
, , 
back into a groove. To raise it the first few of good and pretty things. As in all our large 
!nches was the most difilcult. But,indeEid, the town missioRs, the social and material things, 
whole process was a most tedious one, I found things of· the body and the home are to h·ave 
my patience sadly taxed, for now that freedom prominence. The Metropolitan Church Build
was 'within sIght I was tingling all 9ver to .be ing Committee ha.ve promised $45,000. In
free. . cluding this, the promoters of the scheme have 

Fortunately, with very. loving .thought, my about $'100,000. in sight towards the $125,000 
father had brought 'with him from Porthlifldy. required. '._ I J i~ 
something for me to eat and drInk, thiE! was AN EX-PR[J!)ST. 
passed through directly the aperture was large The most prominent of the recently-converted 
enough, and never before did I eat so raven- French priests, the Abbe Bourrier, states' that 
OllFlly.' " , , I he heard the Gospel· for the first time in his 

Eve,ry Inch that the rock was raiseq, the st.one life, about' twelve years ago, in- the 'W,esleyan 
prop was pushed hO'IlJ.e, till at length there church in the Rue Roquepine, Paris. He then 
seemed an opening large enough for me to' creep purchased,' at the, Book~Room 'conneCted with 
underneath; . So lying fiat 'on my race, I Wl'.s the church, the Bible, which, through t.he 
able t.o wriggle myself till, those on the' other Spirit of God, ~nlightened his mind a~d brought 
side were able to get their hands intbmf arm- him the peace of God. He has now taken a 

'pits and puil. . So with •• a long pqIl and a .pastorate, near Paris, and is see'king to estab
strong pull, and a pull altogether," as the Corn- lisha temporary home for priests whl!t are 
ish say, I. came once more. into freedom, a.nd longing to be delivered from the' pa'pal thral
into· the loving embrace of my father. doni. The Abbe is one of many Romanists 

APRIl, 27, 1898. 

till he was' made A.rchbishop of Oanterbury. 
Even the library of Lambeth' Palace, the town 
resid'ence h3!S to be insured on the life and 
at the expense of every new Archbishop,' for 
many thousands of pounds, before he can take 
possession. Dr. Temple, the present Arch
bishop, had his own experience to guide him 
as to the cost 'of an earlier elevation. Just 
before his enthronement at Canterbury, he told 
a rural Conference,' that, though he saved a 
'little money while head-master, or what is 
called in Canada, prinCipal, of Rugby School, 
he had to borrow $25,000 to ep>able him to 'como 
tO,London, as Bishop of the Metro'polis. " And, 
he added, that, in spite of his bishop's income 
of $50,000 a year, he could never ,have rep'aid 
the loan, but for a legacy left to his wife. 

London, England, April 9, 1898. 

THE MILLION DOLLAR., FUND. 

How They Looked At It. As soon as. I had recovered from. the first brought into the way of life through the 
rush of . emotion that came over me on feeliil.e: agency of French Methodism, w,ho never join 
his kIss upon my forehead, I said.: our' church, but who, ne~ertheiess, are not lost There were three of them. It was a chance 

.. But how did, you find ~e, father·?". to the evangelical forces on th~ continent. meeting. Two were preachers, and one a lay-

.. It was the dog that led me," he M,ld. NONCONFORMIST MARRIAG)!~S. man. I drop'ped in a word or two just to draw 

... What dog '?" I asked. One of the disabiiities of the Free Churches 'them out. They were discussing the" Twentieth 
"That I know not," he" replied, .. for the Century ThanksgiVing Fund." 

. h d t th fi t d of you'r in England is that they are unable','to marry creature vams e a e rs soun . As I came in Rev. Mr. B-'- was just saying: ' i B' 't I h' db' "e'ar' 'ching f'or yo' u all their o'wn 'peo, pl,e, in their own- nlace,s' ofwol'-vo ceo u a een s . . v .. It is a shame that Christians do not more 
d I d d th S But when dark ship', without the presence of an ofilc. er of the ay- an. ,s. ozen 0 er· . . - definitely magnify their appreciation of Go. spel " , f 11 11 th th' 1 ft aying .. It was' State, in the person of the registrar. This is ness e , a eo ers e me, s.. benefits. The most available weapon the world 

hi f rth til d 1· ht came not required ,in the churches, of the Establish,-no use searc ng U er un. ay Ig. , uses to-day is that Christians only care for the 
i ' 'B' t h I felt boy that' I ment, where the cler""""'en act as r.egistrar's. aga n. u some ow ,my , - C>ol~ church for the temporary good they can get out 

could not return home without you, ,The ',And in S'cotland and Ireland the Free Ohurches Of it for themselves. I think the time has 
thought of you being ali~e and suffering filled' .suffer no disability of that kind. J,? England come when the. Methodist Church should wake 
me with the greatel!lt distres.l? So, while I t~e annoyance of,ten leads to great' exaspera- up to testify that it is willing to bear the' cross 
stood alone in the gathering darkness wonder- tlOn. For it often happens th!1t the. reJ!:lstrar for its Master's sake." , • 
ing wha.t I should do, and feeling in sore 'is la~e in his arrival at th~ chUrch, and the Mr. F--, a layman, an ofilci:al in one of our' 
trouble a strange dog of the spaniel breed we~dmg-party has to wait till he comes. And city churches, responded: .. I think we are 
came IIp to me and, looked up long aI).,d silently sometimes ~e forgets all about his engagement, carrying now as heavy a cross as we are able 
into my face. Then it ran .a little distance or ,neglec.ts It, and does not appear at 3;11. The to bear. My judgment is, if we had II. Thanks
towar,d the sea, and came back ll-galn : this it result bemg th'<lot there can be no weddmg that giving Fund, which would • bear one another's 
did several times, and finding:r did not ·,appe!l.I' day..And the party hl!-ve to go away-though burdens,' and wipe out our. church debts, 'and 
to notice, it caught l).old of the c,omer of my not qUite as they' caIl}e; for they usua.lly come in this way leave us free to pursue our mis
coat and tfied to pull me. A,tfirst I was di,s- to. t~e chur~h contented, comfortable: law- sionary'and educational and connexional enter
posed ,to give it a kiCk il.nd drive it from me. respecting Citizens, . but, under the clrc~m- prises woitn' some heart-it would be the most 
but in its eyel!!, though it was nearly dark; ~here st~nces, they are sure t~ go aw~y grumbli~g, practical thing, :and would find a wide and 
seemed to ine such a human look, that I could miserable, and denourrcmg the law which liberal support:" . 
do no other than follow. it.S~ I came hither makes s1,l.ch an annoyance ~s·sible. ; ,I ~'m glad Mr. B-- replied, "There it is, you see! 
to the mouth of the cave, where I ligi).ted my to say that a bill 'has been mtroduced mto the You cannot get your head high enough to see 
lantern and then followed the dog lfntil YQu House of Commons,by Mr., R.. W .. Perks-a over your own fence. Why not let the gifts 
spoke.... ." " ,Methodist ~,P.~to dispense wit~ the presence of the sp~al fund secure the educational and' 

. .. It' is the dog I thought was Peter Hunkin's,.. of the reglstrar'!lt Noncon-formlst marriages. miSSionary work on a safe basis by endow
I replied.. • .. I wonder to whom it belongs ~ And the biJl, 'which was not opposed by the ment, and let us work our way out of our local 

But th~t proved to be a, point that no one T~ry, Gover~ment, passed the seco-n~ readin.g c:ii~culties?" . 
could throw any light upon, either then or ,without a !1lvision. Of <;our~e, ~he m~as~re IS 'Rev .. Mr .. S-- put in a word here: .. I am 
afterWards.' not out of ,danger yet, nor Will 'It .be till It. re- inclined to think with Bro. F--. I believe 

Of what toll~wed-the. journey to St. Ives, ce~ves the assent. o,f the Queen, still ,there IS a it is the Lor,d's way. He removes the 'bur-
the welcome i I . received, the banter of my falr prospect of Its speedy succ.ess. dens of our sins to make it possible for us to 
cousin Betty coupled with much· worthless B.A!NDS OF, HOPIE. undertake the wO!lk, of reformation and ad-
advice,' the J'aYB of pai'~ful aching and ·weari- About' a year ago we' began the celebration vancement. He. does not ask us 'to carry our 
ness-I need not' repeat. here·fevertht~lessi of the. jubilee of the Queen's glorious .and bene- ~wn burden, and that of the kingdom also .. , 1;., .' ... 
more' things" grew out of my ,adventure an . fficent reign. And that led to a g:reat many think the work of the world's evangelization 
had any ide& of at the, time. So the' worl!- other ju,biIee celebrations.. :It was .discovered should be on our hearts-not in our banks. 
ings of providence were reveale!i to, me In that a large number of excellent things, 01' Why should the work of God have il million 
strange a~d ma.nifold ways, furnishing ':r;ne n9t people, or movements bega.n to brighten. and dollars on deposit at one wicket, and owe an
only with illustrations fOr my poor sermons, 'bless the world fifty years ago. Not the Il'.st. other miliionat the other wicket, paying six 
but,also With much foo4 for refiection! strength- nor.'least, is the Band of Hopeomoyemen,t, or per cent. interest on the latter, and receiving 
ening also my faith, aildgiving me much com- temperance societies fo'r our children and young three or four per cent. on the foriner. Let us 
fort of heart. people. The movement was start.&d in the "rally. and' pay our debts, and be free; and in. 

(To be coIitinued.) town of Leeds, on Novemb'er: 9, 1847. And our freedom take hold of the work to be done 

'ENOLISH NEWS. 
FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT., 

THE . LONDON MlI'SiSIONS. 
I have no doubt that it is difficult fdr m~t

siders to realize the large proportions 'ana ex, 
tensive rftIInifications of the agencies and, workS 
of our four London missions, especially of those 
in the north, east and sou,th missio,ns. i be
lieve that the whole Methodist world is a\yare 
t'hat the We~t-End Mission. under Hugh P!'ice 
Hughes, Is !!- big affair, employing" big ma
chinery, and producing big results. That, is 
quite correct. And the other three are not 
far behind the WeSt-End. For the most part, 
the works of the North and East MiSsions arQ 
carded on' in old chap:els,' which, under the nid 
regime, . had been a,lmost emptied, but which 
have been altered and adapted to thei~ new pur
poses. To some extent, the same course is 
followed in the South Mission., But in the 

the' jub'Uee has been ,honored by' demonstrations with a vigor." " 
i'n every town, and almost every village, in the Bro. B--' got a little stirred up. He re
kingdom. It is estimated that:. we have sponded' quite warmly: .. If our people were a 
7,000,000 children of,the Band of Hope age, and truly, coD,i].exional people, it could be done. 
of" these about 3,000.000 are enrolled' as ,mem- With: all our iUnerancy and our mutual de
bers. . A very prominent item of the jubilee pendenc~" tii'eories our conn,~ional enterprises 

'celebration has been a vigorous effort to se- hav;e"'a:r'liard; pull against local pride and 
cure .. a million more" members of our Bands churcli indulgences. Methodist officials re
of Hope. We have s.cattered freely alIlongst pU,diate.' ,Methodist discipline and Methodist 
the people an immense quantity of', .. million obligation,; and then, when distress comes, 
more" -literature. We have held 'numerous they c'ourt the' help of a • connexional spirit.' 
.• million more" public meetings. We have I belfev~, 'if 'every debt were removed to- . 
employed an army' of· 50,000 .. miilion more" morrow/th"at'i'before another year we would 
canvassers to visit street by street, and house find Metho~ist trustees refusing to be bound by 
by' house, and compel the" million .,more" to the law, that three-fourths of the money should 
come in. And we have even ,had' composed for ' be. s~cu!,e~, ~ef?!,e t~e, ~.ontract for a new c~urch 
the occasion a special temperance song, entitled. should be' 'let,They would .say, as they have 

," A million more," and sung to the tune of before," It ,is: (fur' ']jusiness, our responsibility. 
.. JQhnny comes inarching home." .All the re- and ,our funeral- if ~h~re' is any.' . I am confiden~ 
turns are not yet received;, yet it is hoped that that,a~, the two, mllhoD,s I of debt IS the result of 
the effort to. 'add" a million more" to our Band a. h~P~g~tY, Y~?NI.ti?i9:p:fr ~~~c,ipline, and a repudia
of Hope children will be successful. tIon of authonty, there IS no use trying to raise 

, 'a fund for the extinction of local debts." 

'" But,how am I to get to you ?" he called aF 
length ; .. there's soHd rock between us," , I 

, '," YoU, must go to Porthliddy," I said, "lln'd 
bring men with crow-bars." 
. "Crow-bars will not breal,\: a, ro,ck like th~s," 

he said' "there must surely be, 'some ptl;1er 
way 'in, ~r ho'w did yo~ get where you are?" . 
, ,j There is no other' way," I answered; "the 
~ck is a kind of sliding~door, hinged at, the 
bottom corner at your left hand. If rais'ed 
from the other side it will go back into til 

. West~End Missio-n, all, the large halls occU~ie~ 
are hired at great cost. This causes an lm
mense increase o~ the regular wq:rking, expenses. 
Of course, it' has never been intended to con
tinue the ,present system 'of hiring halls lon.e:er 
than is absolutely necessary. To provide haUs 
for the agencies already at work, in the. four 
Iiilissions, in pI-ace of the hired hallS, would 
cost an enormous sum, certainly not less tl),an 
$1.0.00,000. . ' 

A WHITE E'LElp;HANT. Mr. F-- was ready on beha,If of his brother 

groove. I;m quite sure I'm right." . A start is soori to be' made to ,provide our 
, "But it's tons weH~ht," he answered: "hoW- own grea(hails in London, as has .been done in 
ever did you get beh,ind it?" Manchester and other provincial towns. In, 

"I'll 'explain everything if e~r I get out fact, the Souih London Mission has already 
alive," I Said. "But b,e as quick, as ~ou r.an. inaugu,rated a schelIle for the, erection, of. a 
for I;D:i' very much exhausted." , . great central hall, at a cost of $125,000.' It. is 

SOUT'H IJONDON. 

The salary, of the Archbishop of Canterbury laymen.t9-' confe.~s ~l).eir ,sins. But he repli~d. 
is $75,000 a year and we are told that the .. These are not lo.cal del?ts. If we are a con
fees of his offiCII amount to $50;000 mora. In nexion and a Drotherhood, it should be under
addition,· he has, rent free, several m\1gnificent stood, when 'a: "'nilin: "i:.lles a trusteesh,ip, he 
palaces'.' 'So the common. people of England takes it for the 'whole' Methodist Church: and 
conClude that the' Anlhbishop' is able to live he should feel that, they are at his back~ If 
Comfortably, and even save money.' Here, the Dlsci'pline is'not carried out, it is the weak
again" we see how. correct L9ng'fellow was backed preacher who is nqt competent to ad
when he said, .. Things are not.what they seem." minister the law in his hands. If you, Ji)reachc 

It 'appears that the large income of his Grace ers will magnify your own office-be a connexion 
is not equal to the strain of keep,il),g up the yourselves, not seek your personal comfort in
several palaces. So the sensible r\thing has dependent of Its relation to others, stand for a 
belm done.' One of the palaces, ,'Addington broad, ,free, connexional .spirit-we, laymen will 
Park the white elephant of the see ,of Canter- feel that we have an example to emulate, and 
bury,' has been sold, and tIle proceeds" put to brave, strong leaders to respect and foll~w. 
more practical uses for the Primate and the If I cannot raise my head high enough to seo 
church. Part of the money will provide the over iny own fence, it is because I am so bur
Archbishop, with a residence of modest dim en- dened in my own yard. I want to see over 
sions at Canterbury, where he needs ,it, the rest the fence. Loose my burdens, let me up, Hnd 
will be,devoted to church work., . I 'will see just as far as those who have the 

I do, riot know how long he, was away, but it -intended to begin. tlie wor~ a~ ~nce. A: site 
seemed hours to me, as I was crouched there has been pUrchased for' $40,000. It is ex-

'waiting and listening. . Also I began to feel tremely wall placed; having on on~ side one 
very faint after aw.hile; my head swam and of the poorest districts in the metropolis-:-the 
a strange singing came into my ears, wh!le a birth-place of "The, bitter cry. of outc,ast Lo,!
'cold sweat broke out over me ,fIiom head to don "-and on ,the other side' a respectable 
foot. . I tinly thought I should' have lost con- artisan PoPUlation. There is no foreign, et~-
sciousness altogether, and was not a little IiJent. The building wi,ll ,comprise a large 
,afraid that I shoflld die be,fore deliverance came. octagonal hall, to Seat 2,200 persons, a smaller 
For now that life and freedom. were once nim-e hall,to seat 800; and a large number of r~()ms 

'In sight I did'D:o:t want to go to heaven. Life and ofilces of various sizes. The committee 
had grown suddenly sweet again .. ' announce that it is their purpose to use the 

At length the sound of voices fell faintly on preinises . as a. m.!~ans of cart-ying on the" huiI
my ears, which seemed to impart new strength ness .of God" on every day ,of the week, and to 
to me, and when the men got within spel'.king make them a veritable work-shop fo:r spiritual 
dIstance 1 felt myself' again, and was able to purposes. The entrance is to be made as a.t~ 
direct them how to proceed. ,It ,was as I sus~ tractive: as ,those, of thft theatres and liquor
pected., The, ro.ck rested on a piyot anq swung, sholls-the devil is no longer t5> ha.ve a monopoly 

Addington. Park is one of those 'possessions beautiful feet and stand upon the mountain!'.'· 
of which thoughtless people have' .been accus- I popped in a word myself just here. I said: 
tomed to envy the Primate.. The views are "I was about to write something on this great 
superb, and the huge manil!on, bu,llt over a enterprise. I am glad I dropped in. I have 
century ago by a LondoIi' alderman, without my own views on it: I confess I have got 
regard to' cost, and since then enlarged and a little new light. I believe intensely in the 
improved, is a monument. of old-fashioned com- present need of aggressive work. I would like 
fort. ' But the heart of the clerical terrant for to see our great institutions on a good, sub
Ilfe haS been wont to know and' feel its own stantial footing. But I 'am impressed with the 
bitterness. The cost of maintenance is enorm, thought that these great works should be con
ous. And,' moreover, "as there was nothing to sta.ntly on our hearts, and that our local en-' 
call the Archbishop into residj:lnce, ,he had no cumbrances unfit us for connexional work. I 
fun for· his money for the greater part of the will not write mv views; I will just record this 
year., The late Dr. A1"chibil.Id Tate ,said that intervIew." So'I came home, and you have the 
he never knew what it was to be a,poor man record. Mine will come next. :[. E. L. 
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-JOHN WESLEY AS A SOCIAL REFORtMER. ' IIOmethIng, aoout 'temperance and ProhIbition, 
By :b., D. T,hOtmpson. New York: E.at<in & they Cazin'(:it ,db so 'more effectively than. by 
Mains. Price, 50c. procuring 'a copy of The GIn Mill Primer. 

TheChI:istlan worl,d has ,called John Wesley The oook 'ought'tq have a wide cIrculation, for 
OONOEP:TION .oF CHRIST., the f()under of a' neW sect-a preacher of there are in It .tlJ.e elements of great good to PAUL'S 

By David sOQlerville, ' M.A., Publishers: righteousness; but the author of this '.book the <\9ml)1unity. . • 
takes a wider v,lew of h,is,'work; and callli him 

F1eml,ng H,' Re,vell Co. Price, $3. a Social Reformer. The aim a! . the bOOk 'Is 
This book contains the sixteenth series of to show that Mr; Wesley~s knowledge of the 

lectures delivered in Edinburgh unqer the pro,,- poor, his practical sympathy with them, his In
visionl[! of, the 'Cunningham lectureship. Mr., fiuence on the social life of', England' a.nd 
Spmervill~ is the minister ()f t~e' Free Church, America, his" Thoughts' 6ii. 'Sll[l.very," alld his 

sermon on "The Use ()f Money," had much ,to 
Edinburgh, anq. .in these seven lectures he deals .do \'Vith the labor ,movement,of.the pres'ent day, 
YeryfUlly' with the Genesis, Characteristios, The fact that in 1886 there were six miners' 
an,d C.9~tent of Paul's conception of Christ.member'ii in \ the, House \ of Commons-all Meth-

The leading task of Modern Theology is to odist~-,.fs· striking. We ',qu()te a paragraph 
,develop clearly' and fully the "'Mind' of t,he from the latter pages of the book, taken from 

. Dr. Albel Stevens' article in Zion's Herald, on 
Master." We l)1,ust know Jesus (}hrist as he the labor question: "I ,think ~e mar advance 
was known to the apostles, and then discern further and affirm thl.l.t ,tJ!,e problem is 
the relation ()f our Lord' to all the problems eml,nently a 'Christian fact-a. necessary' evolu-
and tendencies of modern Ufe. The Gospels tlon of' Christian ethics, and 9f oqr CQrJstian 

- civilization, notwlthstandhig tJ1.e avowed IIl1:epo 
Ilre fqndamental in this task, but the faith tlclsm and an~r:chl-~m of mlj.nr' ,of Its "leadIng 
and convlctiolisof the Apos.tles, 'and Jheir un- agitators. I venture to assert that It 1s ex
derstanding of the Person and Work ,of Jesus elusively a product of Chrilrtl'an thought." , ,. 
are ,bel).ea.,t,hth,e, GosP~ls, 'The 4:postle John, If Christian thought acts ae ft.' leaven-agl-

taUng , and oVerturnhig until; 'the mate,rial of 
kne')V Jesus Christ before he wrote a ~spel or sooiety Is raisea to its highest ,:state, then John 
an Epistle. The Apostle'Paul was not a mem- 'Wesiey may be called a Social Ref9l'!Dler; 
ber, of the orig-inal twelve; his Is a voice of Since his Master walked the :earth, and we,nt 
testimony froD;l outside the broken cir~le from abOut dOiilg good-no man, has gone !Ilore to 

raise the masses out of the ,darkness and aordld
which Judas fell. Paul was bent on extermln- ness or'their lives. Heplllced their ,f~et on 

'f!,ting the 'Nazarene l'Ln,d his followers, until "he the ground of the common brotherhood of man, 
had a revelati()n, .. a heavenly viSion," In which only he taught that their uplifting wa,s to be 
he ca~e to kn()w thai Jesus of Nazaret!l is our I:lrought 'about, ,not 'by rlotirlg and bloodshed, 
Heavenly Lord. There are many theologlans:- but by the' regeneration of theUfe through 

faith in, Jesus ,G,hrist. 
and these are the most forcefulllJld iD;lpres-
slve for our' times-who are placing new em- --iSCHi.WEST,EIR ANNA. By" Fellcl .. , Bentley 
,phasison .the Person of Christ as the centre 'Clark.- New YQr~:' Eaton &; Mains. Price, 
of religiO~ thinkli:rg, t·he highest s~rce of 9Oc. ' , 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 
-From Curts & Jennl,ugs; C1Q.drinati: Christ 
and the Critics., By Gerome. Price,6Oc, ' 
-From Geo. N. Morang, Toronto: TheCel
ebrity.,.-an episode ,by Winston Churchill. 
Price, ,50c. 

SOME RARE PORTRAlTS. 
Through the courtesy of Mr. WIllJam Morris, 

barrister, this elty, sOn of the late Hon. Aiex. 
Morris, at Qne tlmeLleutenanJ-Governor of 
Manit()ba, the Book Steward ha:iisecured' for 
Mr. MacBetll's new bOQk, .. The Maklpg of the 
Canadian West," now, in 'the pres!!, a most in
terest1n1 photographoC 'iiouisRlel and his 
council ,of 1869-70, whl«R:,~!ll be reproduced In 
the book. He has also ,been fortunate In pro" 
curing an excellent view of ol!1Foi't Edmon
ton, from an 011 palnitrig In the' possession of 
the, Hardisty family. r~, fine, fulHlage por
trait of Gabriel Dumont, a rec,ent portrait of 
Ambroise Lepb;J.e, ~ view of Fort Pitt Iltevl()us 
to ,Its destruction In therebelUon of 1,885; and 
Iilhow~,ng Big Bea,r and ,his, tw,o sons, a grOUp 
picture of the N., W. T. Council of 1886 (by 
con,rtesy of Mr, Bllin,; the Public Librarian of 
Toronto), ate among ,.tbie:'~ most 'interesting ,of 
the numerous eng'I:avlngs with, which the, book 
w'iil be einbeit1sh~d'. Th~ reproduction of- these 
rare old pri:t;lts an(i 'phQtographs 'cannot but add 
greatly to th!3 valpe 9f the '\look historiclJ,lly. 
We. ai,e glad. to see the' imprint of our Pub
lishIng House on so, man'Y of the best contribu" 
tiona of rel)ent yea,rs to the history of Canada: 
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orchestra, which acC(>mpaniEjd the singing of 
the Chinese girls and young men, led by M,r. 
Knott, added largely to ,the success of the 
evening. ,Short addresses, interpreted in 
Chillese, were, givEln by Mrs. Betts, Rev. MessrS. 
Swinnerton, Hicks, N. Betts and Winchester, oil 
the power of t~e Gospel in IILdia, China, Japan 
andth~ Hawalian Islands. Sigo ,San, of the 
Jap~n~e MIssion, spoke in Japanese. The 
lady speaker gave a good sketc-h of, the work, 
of th,e Woman's Missionary Society' of the 
Methodist Ghurch of the' Dominion. ' . 

A' very pleasing feature was a sol() in the 
Tshlmpsean India,n' language by Miss JO'sie 
Crosby. " Rev. P. C. L. Harris contri-buted a 
very impressive solo on "BufIding ;;,' al.!lb Miss 
Armson, for the first time hi. the Chinese 
church," ,sang, very effectively, "'Thy will be' 

, done." Before the clOSing hy~n,: by the 
orCllestra and choir, Rev. A. B. Winchester 
gave a, brief resu'me of the march o,f the GQspel 
of Chost throughout the',world. The free.-wlll 
,offering was taken up to add to the contents 
of the mission band mite-bOX, 'opened 'by Mrs. 
Barker, the wllOle of which is to 'assist ilie 
.. Jenn,ie Ford Home" ili Ohina. Better days 
are nearing ~:Q.e miS,slon work in this city, p.ow 
that the Chinese are practically obeying the 
divine behe!!.!. ,: .. Go ye Into all tlie world and 
prea~h the Gospel to every,creature." . 

, NEEDS, OF SUPP~Y COMMITTEE. 

.For the" Crosby' Ho'me,:' Port Simpson, pll"' 
lows, blan-kets, quilts, sheets, pillow-slips and 
towels. ' For, miSSions in 'far NOithwest-"goods' 
of all kinds for ,men, women and children. At 
~me ,of those missions the' Indians are very 
poor: one-half of them sleep on the fioor of 
their, log houses, with one quilt over them, all 
through the winter. Half Of the others nall 
up jj. Kind of, shelf made with rough boards to 
sleep on: the rest have cheap, bedsteads;' e,ven 

, " This is a; tale of German home-life.' There 
Divine Revelation, and the 1peasure and stand~ is an old-fashioned, wholesome odor about the 
ard ()f all k:nowledge on reUgious Iilubjects. ,This home of Frau Leuffitt,. which: sUggllsts lll:ven .. 
sa;me mQvement puts an ethical and practical der, old olj.k chests and home;,wade llnen. TM 
charf!.9ter on ,f!,ll vital; ,theological thought. heroine, Anna Leumtt" loves : and Is ,loved by 

'Gottfried Hermann, 'a young lawyer, whose 
Christ'6 centric theology cannot remain thep- mother bitteriyopposes their marriage. From 
reUcal or, lie dorlIla,nt ill idle specula..tions and a sense of duty Anna gives' hfmup and joins 
halr-splittings. It must become intense, a sisterhood of Methodist de,aconesses, while 
ethiCal and practical. 'Rits.chl in Germany, and Gottf,riedgoes to America. 

these,' who are better off, than the rest uv~ 
Stuart Henry; in .. H()urs with 'Famous from h;and to D;loqth. Any clo;tll:ingwou'lil be 

Parisians,", thus speaks of Zola : .. He does not thankfulJy received,> as ,many of the children ' 
tty to' win 'or enrtel'tllJ.tl.."you., ,He takes no are attending school daily, with scarcely, 
person!!.} interest In you; "and , does not expec,t sumcierit. clothing to cover them. They are: 
you to,take any personal Interest In him. No a pitiafble sight. They do not know what it Is 
personal n+agnetism, no sentiment, no per-' to have a pair of mitts, and seldoI;Q. see anythJ,ng 
fume, no rose oolors. . He :Q.as conquered but cotton rags for stockings. 
merely because he ,has worked hardEir than any 'Auxiliaries a:hd bands Will l,tindly communl
one ,else." " cate' with Mrs. Briggs, 21 Gr:enville' Street, To-

When the cholera visit' Ifam'Qu,rg the 
. Pairb8.irn in England,' are promin:ent examples. Schwesters (slsj;ers) go as nurses to the plague-

The range and nature of the thought in these smitten city. Gottfried, whOE!e, mother has 
lectures can be surmised from the .titles of withdrawn tler oppositi<m, arrives in Hamburg, 
some: 'in search of Anna, when he Is;smltte~, with the 

cholera. He is nursed baek~to health by the 
',' CArist the Archetype of' HUllll1:nity." good Schweeters, and the lovers are reunited NOTIOE;S OF M.oTION. 
", ChrIst ,the Redeemer and Founder of the not 10 part a~n,. ' , At the llext meeting of the Board of Managers 

New Humanity." 'There Is a modesty and strength in Anna, of the W~ ,M. S., the following notices of mo-
"Christ the Life and Lord of the New FIu-' which contrasts vividly with the new-unwomaQ.- tion will be eonsidered : ' 

manity." :.- lineiie of the ,heroIne ,of the smart novel. "i That Article V., See.; 1, ,of Ute Constitiltion 
, , " , , I" 'Schw-ester Anna" Is thi!, atSty c;f a eUnple, be changed 'to iead," 'O'ne' to every one thou- ' 

"Christ the Fulnees of God, the Head of, the earnest life, of love and trust, eharmlngly land mem~rs: Inste:ad of ~ one to every six 
Church." written. hundred: ' ' " ' 

.. The Eternal Nature of ChriSt." ' , ... That Art. V., See. ( be cha.uged to read, 
l,t Is an new feature; that ~s' worthy of m£!n- -JOHN WESLEY. By Marianne Kirlew. '.one to every elghthulldred 'members: iilstea!l 

PublIshed by Eaton & Malns,:~ New York. It of' one to every 81x hund,red.' 
tion and commendation, that t41" sclioloa,r and is a well-written sketch oj J1>lin Wesley. with .. That the names of"'auilllary membera be 
author 'has note~ with favor and quoted from many interesting incidents of "family 1If&-a oInittea from the Annual Repor,t. " 
two authors from this si,de of the 'Atlantic, book suitable for boys and girls of nine yea,rs .. That he,reafter Branchea have only two v1e,e-
namely, Dr.' G. A. Gordon and Dr. VanDyke, or thereabouts, and instructive to the parents presidents. ',', 

of such children. We .can rEmom.mend It for ,. That comm-itteea be appointed on work In 
the former the, author of "Christ of To-day," use in ali our Sabbath-scbqols and homes, Japan, and work ,In China, and their dutleil, 
and the latter of a brilliant series of Yale Lec- haVing tested It' by readh1gthe s't9ry to "the' defined.", " , . ' 
tures on the ,i Gospel for an A~e of, Doubt.k little ones at home." The attention, of the"Brltlsh .columbia and 

o· A friendly look across the ocean In the field of ' , the Manitoba and Northwest Braliches Iii calle,d 
theolog,y,m-ay mean, mut'uai en;ichment of re-, --'DIOOrNG DITOHE,S. 'By- Rev. Fred. B. to the following proposed 'changes In the Con-

CGwt PuAblished, by~ Eaton & Mains, 'New stttution, which we,x:e pu,iiUshed in The .outlook 
ligious Ufe for ,two great Communitjes. York. Price, 60c; 'The purpose <,>f this book of Septem'ber; 1897~' ' " 

This work on "St. Paul's Conception of is to supply, spirItual and mO:ral food for boys Art. IV., Insert the words " circl~s aM " after 
Ch,rist .. I,s a worthy and llelpful vOlllme In the and girls of the ages ,ofnJ~Hl 9r teil~fifteen ~'misslon." 
field of inodern theology; and es'peciltlly in that Qr sixteen, which it Is claimed they do not al- Art. -Y., Sec. 2. Insert: 1;lle yrord'~ «>f" before 

,mo,vement tow, a.rds' Ch~lsto-ce,ntric tho~ght, ways get from the pulpit. T,he truths of prac- '," the presld~nt of eaQh Branch." 
tical life are undoubtedly well ;put. and its con- Art. V., Sec. 3, line 2, substitute "cheque~' 

which has been so prominent for a few years. trasts are vivid 'and well illustrated,and calcu- for" draft." 
A. C. C. lated, to, raise "the standar:ds 'Of boys, and girls, Art. V., 'Sec. 3, line '3', 'In~rt ',' all" before 

and give them health~ul Inf,!plratlon. "orders on the treas'uter." , 
-THE, LAIMBs.oF THE FOLD, a wprk byAit., V., Sec. 3, ,Une 4"subsHtut~ "or Its, 
Rev. John Thompson, D.D., a Presbyterian -CHILDHOOD'S SONGS OF'LONG AGO. By Executive Committee" for "and Its Executive 
minister, of Sarnla, first pubUshed some four Isaac Watts:PubUshed by ,Herrick &; Co., C6mmittee!' " 
years ago~ by W; Dryadale & 00., but recently New York. Isaac Watts' SOngs of, Long Ago Art. V., Sec. 3, line 9, insert" members of" 
came to my notice. If the teaching of this are still new, and' we might wlshth,at' they after .. notify}' 
book; or, something slmllar, had been followed were better known..A:bundance of new litera- Art. V., Sec. 3, lilie ,11, add" she shall also 
by' parents, Sunday..gchool teachEirs and pas-' ture for children is before u!ii, 8J1,d It if,! of a have charge of the 'Qrde,r book, signing, with 
torE!, and 'others having to (10 with the training style calculated to develop, e,v'ery part of the the president, all or'ders; ott the treasurer." 
,of chlldren, the necesSity of having to resort to' child's nature 'from two yelirs old and upwards. Art. V., sec. 3, chal).ge laSt clause to read, 
revival meetings' for the, conversion of young ,For a collection of good 9ld~fashloned verses, "The troo.surer shall r.ecelve all oontributlons 
people, and many nllt young, brought I!P 1n for, moral teaching and sound &-rowth, 'it would to ~he society, keepl'!ig ,proper books 9f, account, 
Christian homes, would, be uncalled for. Be- be difficult to find a better c tion than the and shall make such disposition of, the ,funds 
calls,e:, no doubt, of an unscrlJ)'tural idea about above. The plcturing~, by B ,che McManus, aathe BOard of Ma.,nagera or its :(lJxecutl'fe 
the moral condition of children, they have make a: decided Impression, and pictures. !U"e, Cow,mitlee may direCt; a.,nd she shall present au 
be:en taught and treated as aliens from, Inate,ad wonderful companions'for ehlldten. We judge audited 'statem-ent t9 :thej8.:n,l).ualmeeting of the 
of citizens of; 'the kingdom of God; that they that this book'is suitable for ,children of eight Board of Managers.'" , 
may, by' conversion, become "lambs of ,the or ten to t~eive. ' , ' " , 'Art. V., Sec. 5, insert' clal,lse (3) .. To appoint 
fold ;", but itot that they are such without the ,-' -'-" an auditor for the treasurer's booke." Cllange 
risk and nec'e~ity of waltin'g to grow to years -A MINCE PIE' DREAlMAND OTHER present, clause 3 to "crause 4. 
of ilnderstandlng first. Thus. when the lambs VERSES. By Emily D., Elton; withpiotur~ E: J. Kerr;' Recording SecretarY, 
are left they' are soon found !' wanderln~ from by BlaIlChe 'McManus,. 'PubUshed by 'H:errick, , 
the fold of God," and many get so far a'I,Vay & Co;, New York. If we', want 'children t9 b~ 
that they are, It Is to 00 feared, hopelessly lost. happy, and we sur~IY ,do, there.ls In this col-
, The revival most needed to-day is that of, lection a very bright and- inspiring, sentl!:ue,nt,. 
home religion that will .. train up' Ii. , child In The 'pi,c'turIUg is sult!llble and attractive, and If 
the way that he should go, and when he' is old .. mince pie" suggests a varl~y of good things 
he will not depart from it .. (Prov. xxii: 6); that well seasonedo and placed bet'I,Veeli two covers, 
w'111 constrain, the fathers and mothers to i "pro- the name of I this Uttle book Is not deceiving-. 
voke not their chiidren to 'wrath, b,ut bring For chIldren from five to e1g:ht or ten yeara of 
them up in the nurture and admonlt,ion of the 
Lord" (Eph. vI. 4). This, seems, to have been 
,the' case with Timothy (2 Tim. i. ,6). It \ Is 
one thing 'to' teach children Bible history and 
dootrlne, and to say thel~ ,prayers: but quite' 
another to bring them up as directed by Paul. 
They are little plants' of God, and n~ Chris
tian culture' that they may become '~trees of 
rfghteousness." 

I may say that I know the,re is Methodist 
literature on this subject; but r do not know 
of anYthing which deal!! with it ,a!l fully a!l thl!il 

age. 
--.-

RlOOEToWN"DISTRICT. ' ' 
The Ridgetown District: convention of the 

W., M, S. will' be held In the Methodist church. 
Newbury, on Wednesday. May 11, commenelng 
at, 3 p.m. There wlil be a public meeting In ' 
the evening. It is hoped that each' auxiliary 
will be represented. A cOrdial invitation is 
extendoo. to the wives of the ministers on 
wlJOse cliarges there are lIS yet no auxiliaries 
orpnized.' ' ' , 

, J. W.Scatcherd, District Orpnlzer, 

A 1'41SSroNARY CONCERT. 

'book. . ' " F. DeLONG. 

-THE ,GIN MILL PRIlMElR. cBt J. W~ Ben~ 
gough. Toronto: Wlll,lam Brlggs.PIice, 
26c. . Tll,ls booklet, written, and Iilust'rated by , 
the verSatile cartoonist, Bengough, Is desctlbed 
on the title page as .. A boo~ of easy- readIng,' 
lessons for children of all ages, especiaJ.ly for 
boys who have votee."Th,e s~yle i,5 e;tremel1 
simple andtersl",' as In the schoolbook primerll; 
tile arguments are inconte~ble, and' the 
humor both in text and 'Illustration Is irr~lsti
ble. If parents' want tl)' teach "theft children 

'The first public meeting,' under the auspiooa 
of the Chinese Girls' Home. mission band, held, 
recently .In ' the 'Chi'nese church, Victoria, B,C., 
was ' ot a very interestiilg character. The 
audience ,WM Inspiring;, reprelilent,l,ng three 

, dlstlnctIiatlonaUties. Th{:) Metropolitan 
, t '') 

, -

ronto, before shipping aAY goods. 
The Sl,ipply. Committee have been aSked by 

'four differeilt missions for Stnall organs for their 
churcl,1es. If anyone seeing this notice, who 
has an organ to give away, will write for in
formation to ,Mrs. Briggs, It wIll be gladly . 
!Iven. ' . 

MANIT~BA AND, N.oRTHWEST BRIANCH. 
The third annual meeting of the Manitoba 

a~d Northwest Conference ,Branch of ·the ,W.' M .. " 
S~ wlil be heta in Grace ohurch, Winnipeg, Man., 
beginning May- 31, and continuing throughout 
June 1 and' 2, 1898. 

programme. 
Tlle~day evening, MayS1: eight o'clock-{)pen-
, Ing exercises. Chairman's remarks, Rev.' 

S. Cleaver., President's address, Mr. i1. H. 
Young. Music., Addrelils of welcome, ~rs. 
Culv.er, Winnipeg. Reply, Mrs. Roris<in, 
Moose Jaw. . Hymn.M:i-ssion b!1nd exer
cise~ Zion church mission band. . Paper, 
,Mrs. JlackJSori. 'PresentatIon of banner, 
,Mrs. J. H. Ashdown. Music. Latest news 
from Japan, Mrs. G,. H. Young. ,'Collection. 
Closing. 

Wednesday 'm(lrning, June 1, 9.30--Executive 
meeting. 10--devoUonal exerCises; led by 
iMrs. Somerset. ROll-call and minutes 'or 
ExeCutive, Mrs. Dols-en. ' Appointlnen.t' or 
oommlttees...,.-iMemorial, Courtes-iell and two 
'Damier Committees., Memorials arid reSo-
lutions received. I,teports, of au~1li,aries., 
09nsecration hymn. Memori:.J 'service, 
Mrs. (Rev.) J. Stewart. Consecration and 
sacramental service, to b,e, conducted 'by 
Rev. S.Cleaver. Adjournment. 

Wed'nesday arteinoon, two o'clock-Opening 
exercises; Mrs. (Rev.) J. Semmens. MinuteS 
and roll-cail. ' Report of correSponding sec
retar'Y"Mrs. S.Carcary. Report of mis-
sion band secretary, Miss 8,oott; Rep:ort 
of ~easiirer, Miss K. Nixon. Doxoh:~gy 
and'dedlq.atory prayer; lYIrs.(Rev.) Gordon. 
Report, of organizer and 'superintende'Dlt of 
ilystemat,ic giving, Mrs.. (Rev.)' Huntsman. 
Report of literary secretary; Miss NeIlsOn. 
Hymn. Greetings from ,sist,er ,societies. 
Solo. Report of auxiliaries coritrnued. 
Collection. Adjomnment. , 

Thursday mJrning: June- 2, 9.30--DeVotlonal ex
, ercises, ,Mrs. (R~v,) J. M, Harrison. Minutes 

,:and roll-call. 'Reports of circ.1es andbaIids. 
"Hymn. Report of Memorial Committee. 
D,lsc~sslon of notices of m,otlon. HyDi~. 
Election of officers and delegates to Board 
m~tl,ng. Adjournment, ' 

Thursday aJternoon, 2.SO--Devotional exercises, 
'Mrs. (Rev.) G. ''nean: ' Minutes and roll
Call. "Workers' conference.' Questipn 
drawer, Mrs. Huntsman. Hymn. Paper, 
"'Notes of Board Meeting," Mrs.· Dalsen. ' 
Collection. RepOrts of Committees, Banners 
and Courtesies. Solo. Presentation of 
banners. Unfinished business. Cont'lrm- ' 
Ing of minutes. Adjqurn-ment. ' , 

Thursday' evening, eight o'clock-'-Chair taken 
. by ,the 'president. ' Devotional exercises. 
Mr. Thomas Nixon. 'Music. Correspond- ' 
irig secretary's' report, Mrs. Carcari. Ad
dress, Rev. ,S: Cleaver. ~ Music.', Late,st 
news from China. Address, Rev,. L. Gaetz. 
Brandon. ,Hymn. Address, 'Rev.A. 

, Su,therI'and, D.D. Collection. Closing. 
;N'.B . ..,-'Tea. will be served in Gtaoo church 

lecture-room Thursday evening, by the la:dfea 
of Grace church,' and to Which all delega.tesare, 
jilvited. ' , 

, , 
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",'::".'.::, ... "", ,Personals." field', chairman of na:inUton District, and W. teml,ed, an'd was in evel;y way a 'success, "'l'lie l'esults: 'rhe church has 'been spi!:itually 
,h ,R)ltle~g!l, faking p.art iJ;lthe cerem()ny a,t, the cliaif was ably filled by Dr. Stone. The',prp- 'Qlessed, and many others have been brought 
,grave:' 'Tli'\,'family remaining are his wife, a gramme consisted of vocal and instrumental to Ii: savhig knowledge of the truth, and have 
'daughter, MrS. (Rev.) Parr"Merrittoni and two music 'and addree£es, and among those who started'in the Christian race: Similar services 

" ' " " ,"', ... son" s" E,r,])!ls£,'of, Jordan.Sta"tion, and Weliingtori, too)r part were Misses Stone, Argue, Farrar, were to have been conducted at Bethel' ap-Edward Seai's was elected, M,aj,'ol' ,of.'"St., John, . b ' 
ljvfug at home. " Widespre-a,d sympathy will be Walton, -Armstrong. B\,atty and Mr., Samuel pomtmeI!t, ut sickness in the -pastor's family 

~.B. .,', extended to 'the bereaved family. Armstrong. ·The 'Ep'worth ,League choir, which prevented .that arrangement froIl). being carried 
, 'Rev~ Dr. Milligan, of Toronto, 'delivered, the is composed of a number of talented young peo- out. We.. expect the pastor will be returned to 
baccalau~te sermon at Queen~s, University, o'n : pIe, also rendered a number of' beautiful selec- us for another yea,r, and have no doulit that his 
Sabbath last. , " " ' " tions. Refreshments were served by the young 'labors will be owned and blessed of'God' in the 

WilHam Alexander, for twenty-eight years ' , C,h-,U' r'c'" "h, ,'N, e'",w's. ladies of the church. upbuildin,g of the church and the s8:1v~~iQn of 
'Publl'C'''''chool In,opector to' r Perth' 'dl'ed'at Strat , sin, ners.~S'. D. Barne~, Recording Ste,wa,rd. 
. '''' » ' , , ,'- Collingwood.-Rev. T.E. Battley, pastor. A " 
'ford last. week. , large number of the members of the A. 0, Cottam.-Rev. A, ',McKibbon, 'B.A., 'pastor. In 

'Isaac Brock Ostrom, who, as a chUd, was '- U. W, met in Union Hall on Sunday night, April the Meth()dist church the Easter service was 
dandled by General Brock in 1812, died.the other ,MOritrearConferen(;e~ 10, for the purpose of attending divine, service largely attended: The church ,was decorated 
aay ,at Sidney, Onto '.sturgeOn :Fli:lls.=Rev. J,' S. Stevenson, pastor, ,in Ma,ple Street 'Methodist 'chtircli~' ,'Bro, D. T. with flowers tastefully arranged in front of the 

Rev. John Learoyd preached two sermons in writes:, .," Our missionarygiyings 'are over, N. Mitchell marshalled the members in pro~ pulpit. ,T'he choir rendered e;,:cellen-t music 
Ridgetown on ,~abbath, April 17'" in behalf of two hundred "per cent. in adVl'!-nce of'last year." c!'ssion to the ,church, ,where the best seats had during the service. Mr. McKibbon based his 
the, ,Ed'¥cational ,SocietY: , ,been, set aside for them:, Tlie ,Rev:: 'Mr: Bart-, discourse on "There ,they cruCified him," and 

,Sir Wilfrid Lauriel~ att-ended the funeral, of Morris,Qu~g.~R,ey.,)V." 'Timberlake" pastor;' ley, who took fot liis' te'xt the' salient poi,nts ": He ,is risen." He indicated first the steps 
¢fl.rdinal Taschereau. ,Cardinal 'Gibbons pre- MaD):, flowers o~ many colors artistically ar- in the ,Sermon on the Mount, discoursed elo- leading up to this tragedy of Calvary. It ;was 

ranged, gave :a ,pleasing ,effect. to the eye at the' quentIy on the benOOc' ent' and, f.raternal so- 'no . less a murderous act, though it became the "siqed' over the 'closing ceremonies; " I 'E' "'" , 
, , annua., ast,erson. g service in ,the MetliOdist c1'et,les,' and l'n ,that par,tl'nular ,~,e'at'u' 're' of them may of salvatI'on' second the Crucl'fi-,}I'On ap 

:Mis-s H. J'ackes, ,of Eglinton; has been'awarded church'Sunday' ,:evening; 'Small, neat pro- that enables the member; to P;OVidef'Or -those ~ared a complete' defeat,! which was dwelt o~ 
.a; gold' medal, from an' institute for triin'e'd . gramme!:), ,with the order" of service OD. .thein, !iependent upon them when they, themselves at some length; last, the ,Resurrection was',a 
nUrs-es In 'New l;'ork, fro,ill 'w-h-ich she lFaduate~. w~re selift.erei!' '£hr()ughout the" seats; . Several haVE) paSSed to the Hmd ,beyond. The dis- glorious triUmph, by ,the po,wer of God, opening 
, :A telegi-am has been received stating that-' on" 6j1oice a~tiiems w.erere~derea i~ ail.' ablem!!ll- 'Co,urse was effective, and was ai>pr-ec1atetl; by-~all the way for ,triumpli to' every believing soul. 
a.ccil1l:nt of lUne·s·s Bfshop Newman wilCno:t~be' nE!f, by, ;the, ~ho!r, ';while, solos by Mr. George who' heard, it. 'The, new' organ, '.under, the The whole service was appropriate and' im-

, abie·tovis!t Toronto to' preach in Trin'itYM~th- g~meron, 'Mr. ~;. C. Da.:vy and Mis!). T.imberl!J,ke, ,talented h:mdling. ,Qf ,ProL,:,Clar.ke, .:uttered. pressive. A very enjoyable time was spent at 
Qdist ohurch on' ~,abbath; :rv):ay 1.'. ." .. , ' :':'" ,wlth ~ 9:uar~~t composed of Misses, Corrigan attd ,cl;ul"rming: music, and when ,to itb:is"the votcesthe Methodist parsonage ., A-t Home" social. 
,':R:~~~.'A. c. Cre~s, C.O. Johnston a.iid·M~,Jjgan Mess~s. MeldruI!l and Massey, compos;ed, the· of the choristers w:ere added, the: music was The evening was all -that could be desired, and 
Wopd p.reached, at ,the, ;:;un!iay-~liool ".a.p.IJ,iY.!'lr- IlllJ~ic~JJlal,.t of. t~es"ervic~.' '.:P{l.ssages of, S~rip- aolmost su,blime. at an early hour the rooms were filled up, 
,s'aryservices held in MciCaul Street .Meth04ist tifre ,from.Markxv1.. ,1 Cor.' xv.; "and John y., ' ' mostly with young people. About twenty young 
'di'Urch on the' 17th and 19th lnst." .. "', :,yereread:af intervals by Rev. Mr. :Timberlake, Don Mills . ..:....Rev: J.Pearell; ,Mh'·A'·, hPastor. In people Clime out ,from' Essex, and prov:ed to be 

. --.. ',' " ,,' who" 'a-l','~", g"a'v'e' a;" s,hort, a' d"dress' 0' n "Man,y' In- Don' 'Mills Methodist, churc, t epastor ' h k h ' i 
.: ~,REiV: ~ D. W. Snider; acco,rding: :to :the,'~iilton .,r"a"'lll'ble"';p"roo'fs." ,A ve'ry plea's'a"nt an'd ,success- preached on 'Easter to a crowd-ed' house at both a very merry crowd, w 0 n,ew ow to go n 
R, ,',e,',f,9rm,', l',r, "re, cently gave an admi,rable, lecture '" " ,,' d th . f th hid th for a good time and enjoy themselves "at 

ful. ,missionary'! At Home ,; :was held" at, ,theservlCes, an e mUSIC 0 e cor, un e:r e home." Refreshments ,were, served .. ,which 
: before' the Epworth League of Milton" on :the 'pars,onag' e o'n, ;,t''',~' -'e:v",ening of:t'!le', ~2th lnst.,. 1I4r. leilgership of ,Mr: ,Tas)rer, was first-class. ' 
,~:ubject, "-Courtship -and, Marriage,n which is ""'" proved Mrs. ,McKibbon an expert in the culin· 
,described as both entertaining and, profitable., and Mrs. Timberlake welcomed' the numerous 'Aurora,-;Rev. S; W. ,Dewey, pastor. This ary arts. While it was yet Good Friday. the 

,Rev.' '"k,H. Morrison,' of Manchester; , N:H:, gU,ests"~d,, all ,present sp~nt' a plea~ant' even- year so far here has,beenon'e' of marked suc- company, broke up, feeling that they hl'J.4 ha,d a 
has voiu-ntarllY relinqUished' $600 of-his $2,000 lng., , " cess. The pastor has given a monthly song most enjoyable evening together. The fol-
annual'sala'ry because of the' cUt of tW'entyper ,,: WA-'DIDR'LOO' DIISTR!ICT. ser-mOll- in his inimitable way, which has been 'lOwing programme was given, during the' even-

'. a great spiritual ble~singto the large congre- ing: Quartet. Messrs. ,Williams, Mitchell, cent. in the wages paid at the mills, and the Rev;,J. W. :'Humphreys, S.T.L., of Lawrence- , 
cons""'uent 'hard times in the parish,' and' the ,ville, 'wh6has ,been haVing a: severe 'attack of gations that atten.dedthe s~rvi!!es. ',An offer- W'hite and Miss Stephen; instrumental duet, 
town:" "...' pneumbnia,is, now, convale!:)Clng: " lng ,was' taken up in specially prepared en- Misses Stephen and Jas; readings, by Messrs. 

. R 'w ,C h K I h b ,'velopes at each service, and about $600 has al- Sldiley Kellett" W. L. Buckland, F. White, James Flunter," o,f Oak'v:l' lIe, has rece,l'v'ed a ,ev. . ;,;,'mit ,of now ton,' as e'en In- , 
. 'd t i ' fif h' , B S' h ready been realize,d toward theredu,ction o,f c,th'e ,Misses" T, u"rn,er and MpMahon; solos b. y MI,,'. let't,er':' fr'om "'T. W' . Kr:'erge'r,' Mo,rll'basa," British vlte ' 0' rema n for a t yeai'. 'ro. mIt, ", , 

h d 'd k f 'M' th dl .' th ' church debt. Eas~er Sl.!.llq,fl.Y· and" Mon,day was Awrey and L. ,Williams',,; trio, Messrs. Wil'liams, ' "", 'a'~t Afr'ica, conveYI'n'g ,the intellj'g~nce tha,t,' as one gran wor' " or e 0 8m In , e 
.eo .., '-' , t' hi ' ~ b "f' "-1 'K "It the anniversa'I:Y ofl,the S)lnd!l.Y-school.' In re- White, and Mitchell. ";'16' ' b'ro' 't'he'r-in-la-y.r, 'J.' S. 'T06l,'Wh() left Oakvilie owns p Lor anum er 0 years. ,n' no·w on,' , , 
II • ... f" fi Id : h" . h' li d t ,porting these 6e.rv'ic~s thE;llAurora Banner says: London, First Church.-Rev·. G' eorge Da,nie, I, in 1896 t() engage l'n ml'ss'l',onary w'ork in E'l;l.st. 'as on ormer e S,', e as a, grea success. 

, R U ," W '''h' ff' h h d "It was the, best anniyersary ever held by the Ph B t Th M' Hall I' t ,~,q:r"l'c'a'<'h"ad died a't'Mombasa while awaiting a ev. ,u. Hlll,'bf' est ",13 otd;'as a a" '.,"" , . " pasQr. e' lsses ,evangelss, 
- .t>., .,", '" ,,' very prosperous year; ,This Circuit, for so long schooOl.. ,Rev. A, C.:Cr:e:w!l;General sec,retary' of wh,o have been holding successful services at 

steamer to take him 'ho'me. lone of the 'weakest on the'distdct,'isnow near Epworth Leagues aJ+d Sunday-scl1oo\s of the 'the KenSington, and Richmond Street mis'sions 
The Executive Committee of the Methodist the' top.' A parsonag~ ,is' to be ,built this Methodist Church" 'pr'~ached ,bot)1 x;nQrning and during the past .two weeks" cominenc\'d special 

Women's Foreign Mission,ary Society have de- ' , evening .. : The scholars, .. accompanied by, the services at the First Methodist church, -8'1l,ri-
cii:ded to send out two new missionaries .. Dr. summer. , ,,' , " ',- "" orchestra, furnis'hed -the mUf!ic at both services. day, Apl'il 17, The meetings will be contin,ue, d 
Anna ' Henry, Ma~kdale, wl'll be sen't' to China, Rev. W. B .. Tucker, Ph,.D., of S1,1ttO]), IS busily M,,,n,h of l'ts' succnos,: was' 'd,ue to' the pastor 'of 

" engaged with their new patsonage. Our uv....., every evening during the week, with the 'ex-
and Miss Elliott, of Toronto, to Fort Simpson, church and parsonage 'had a narrow ,escape in the church~ Rev. Mr . .',DeweY,'i;w:ho was untiring ception of Saturday. 
EI.C;' An 'apprc)]}riation of $2,600 was J:llade th,edis,astrous fire which ,1:)urnt'out"th, e centreinhiseffofts,to".makeit a;·success, from start W· h R W L P DD t 
", dd' . I' h'l' T k' t fi' h A b th" th . S' d lng am.- ev. '. . ascoe" .. , pas or. 
'for, an a Won to a glr s sc 00 ,m ,0 10, ',' of t,hi~ to,wn recently.' 0 nlS. ' t, 0 " e ,ser,Vlces';on ,', un ay, '" . ' , ' Sunda.y, April' 17, was the anniversary of the 
",,',Rev. Sam ,Po Jones, the unique and p'opular Rev. John FOwkes, of South Stukely, hasre- and the eQ,tertain,ment on MO,nday evening, the Methodist Su'nday-school at Wingham, and Rey. 
preacher a1id ,lecturer of Georgia, and who is . 'iceived a unanimous invitation from his Quar- church was crowded to its utmost capacity. )11', Clement, of Ontario Street Method,ist 
now preac'hing to 10,000 people a night in'Nash- teriyBoardto re:inain,for ,a f()urthyear. especl-ally on 'Sunday ,evening, when fu'llY 1,200 church, Clinton,occupied the' pulpit ;oftl.le 
villlii. wllLpreaoh in, Massey Hall. next Sunday Rev. and' Mrs. A. E: Sanderson, of Dunh.am, persons were: present:;.' ,!' '., ,.,.,'. ,church 'both morning and evening,-.de~ivE)p.tl}g. 

' ; morningaI;l,d, evening, ,and lectlire:on ,:rv):9lJ.d f;Lr are rej(Jicing' in the birth of a son. Huritsville.":""Rev."Jo!?;''E.'WilsQn;·B:i\ .• LL,B., says an exchange, t\yo very forCible, and lIP'-
, evening in the same place, on," Get There and, Granby is making steady progress ,under the P-astor.The fire o-f the Holy Spirit- has been pressive sermons. In the afternoon the 

Stay There," able direction of Bro. J. E:' Mavety, Not only burning among us. We have just closed se:veral l~everend gentleman addressed t):Je Sunday'-
, "Mr. Noah Phelps, of ' Merritt on, president of 'dre preachIng services, and, Sunday-school' weeks of special servIces." As a result the school, and greatly interested b~oth the younger 
the,Grimsby'Park Asso'c1atlon,'occupied Ule pul- ero'jV,dE;ld, but the Thurs,day ~lght prayer,-meet- church was greatly ',qu'i~kene~,":J.nd"'inany sin- and the older members of the sch()ol. 

-,--

Hamilton Conference. 

pit o'f the, -Kincardine, MethQdlst church' on ing IS probably the largest :,m, the, )"!XJvID,ce. ' ners were 'saved., . Several of' these 'are heads 
';:;lJnday, '·April 17, and preached two sermons, Rev. 1. ~elson,' Qf West Brome, has done ,a Qf fami.1ies, anli :have !l~t ,l!fr fh\l~" l:imilY !J,ltar in 
which were much appreCiated by large con- gOQd year's work, and won, the hearts of hiS the home, . Nearly aU tIre new converts have 
g'l'egations. He will remain ,in 'Kinc,ardine for people; he is, planniI).g' to spend three months the gift of'tongues, they win speak, pray, 01' 'Ingersoll, Charles Stre'et.-.-Rev. T. J. Atkins, 
,about two weeks foOr, the purpose of holding :!nEngland this silmmer.' , even take charge of th,e praY~r-meeUng. Our pastor. The" Arch of li'ame ", concept in 'the 
spElcialservices. Rev, F. Tripp' isclosin~ his tel.'fu. at Frelighs:. he--arts are,rej'oic'ea "'to' 's,ee ,these fruits of Charles Street Methodist church on Tue.sdi:!-Y 
'"Tlie, World, Vancouver, of 'April 13, :says.:' 'A burg.' The .w?rk ~as :grow-n, ,ar;-d the church rig,ht!lousness. >SIx .,1;!.l!ll.lses meet regularly. of last week, was a splendid success in every 

very enjoyable social welcome was given last pr9perty been Improv~d during hl~ stay. ,Mrs, .E. Bem~, with 'her ,Glass of twenty-five way; and refteyted much credit on the splendid 
night, in the Homer Street Methodist church to Rev. A. O. Watts; ,ofB~dford, has ~~d an- to thirty boys,' and Miss, R~~sJ:' Wardel~, with lefforts of M€issrs. WmterhoU\Se and Walden. 
'ftev:Dr. Carman, who will leave next Mondjl.y other year of advance,; our cause there'is gl'O)¥,- the 'same ',number ofgjrl!),.-,are doing tAe n(}l;llest Mr. Fairlie acted as King, and in this duty he 
by the'Empress of Japan for the Ori'ent.' Rev. ing. work of' the chUl~ch;, These 'Classes meet every HUed his part very ably'indeed. Several young 
Dr: Eby was in .the ~hair .. Dr.' Carman gave -Rev. E. S. Howard, oneM the father,S, has Sunday. morning, and many,pf the,boysand ~he ladies, representing the several countries, each 
ail· aadress on ,church ,York and' organization, d()ne many y'ears"wor~ for- his Master, and per- girls speaK for Christ, .and ,lead in prayer. 'The appe'ared in turn, and recited; and the stone 
which was much appreciated, 'To-night Dr. haps no-where, more acceptably than the five Sundlty-school, since we have been in our new representing -the country was placed in po
Cai':inan will preach in the Mouilt,Pleasant y~ars now closing at Ph-illipsburg" where he and church .'Ilas grown very, much in effectiveness sition with applause from the audience. Great 
Methodist church. hisfami,ly have been greatly beloved,. "One and .in' numbers., T~e' League is active and is B'ritain was the crown of'the seas, with Canada, 

, , , " h h may always depend on Bro. Howard dOing his a great help-not a hilldrance-to the pastor. her bosom colonY,close at hand; and lastly, ' A lecture was delivered in St. J,alh~s c JIrc " . very'best,,'! is'a saying: among those wlio kTI-(}w' 
Mo'ntreal on Thursday evening Jast,.'under the 'E S' They pil~ the water-wo~ks into. the, ,Ilarsonage the gr(ilat crown of all, Christianity, was repre-
~usplces 'Of the Ladies' Aid Society, by Rev. J, h'jm best.' __ ' _" A.' "., last f~iI,'an'd,gave.$50 to the new church. There sented by Miss Atkins. 'fen young girls, clad 
Eagar Hill, M.A., of St. Andr~w's' (Church ,of J' are twellty"fiveto thirty, wee,kly subscribers .to in white, with small swords, ,a])d with, a shield 

,Scotland). 'The sl1bject, .. ~onDlePrjnce , Bay of Quinte Conference., tile "Forward Movement," so they 'are mlS- of faith, appeared 'and sang beautifully~' 'after 
Charlie" was: handled in an admi'rable mann.eI'; , ' " sio'nary p.elp,ers: ',Th'e W: M, S. is composed which 'a' beautifu,l tableau was, shQ.)y,n. \' It 
arid th~' lect'ure was inters'persed ,wlt)l 'Jacobite 'Cavan 'South.-Re'v. C. E.' Cragg, pastor. A of'a band of zealoUS workers, who have now was composed of the Arch of Fame".witp Chr'is-
sO,ng!:). , A large auq.ien~e was present, a~d,' ,a remarkable work or' God has been in progress otganized a flour,ishing mission, band, The tianity, clothed, in white, as the crown}J;lg ele~ 

,thoroughly enjoyab, Ie, eveIl;i, ng w.as ,spent. ,'.. 'for the past two m.ontlis at the Carmel appoint- Ladies' Aid are to be {}()mm-ended for their· ment, and the ten angelic fcmns kne'eling .. iil 
merit of ,this 'circuit. This has always been energy. They subscribed $1,000 in October, to front in ,a s€mi-circle, and with the inscrip
regi.~ded ,as, stony gr~)\~lld, but under the :faith~ the new church. Nearly $600 isalre'My paid tion,'," Jesus, ,King of ,Kings and Lord of 
fuI, . jtidici()us', and heart-searclJ-ing ministry 'of by them. Of this amount almost $300 was Lords," This was certainly grand, and merited 
the ,yoUng man ,~ppointed,at the last Gonfe,r- raised by," .talent money." -r:h~§' ,the wO,r1.r.of the splendid applause which it received. Mr. 
ence, this sterile' field has become' glad, and G-od moves quietly along amo~g \:fs, a,nd, ,:we r€!- Walden and Miss Lilywhite sang a very pretty 

THE LATE REV. JAMES H. ~ENNEDY~ 
,,' :Awave of sorrow will 'pass ov~rth~,,:i\xei:il
odist Church at the death at 'midnl~t' on 'Mo,n
day,April 18, of the Rev. James~ 'Ff Kenned}", 
at his home in St. Catharines. S1ncehls silp,er.
annuatlon,- a couple of years ago, Mr .. Kenne~j 
has been ailing from a', severe attackQ.(,1!i 
grippe which led to consumption, ~d termiI;l~ 
sted 'a' useful career: In th.e ministry he' has 
Been for o~er thirty years an active- and !!oJi
scientious worker,and, good results foU()wed 
hIs 'stay in 'eaCh station,' He "has b,e,en sta~ 
tioned since' ordination at; High. Gate,' Pe,trolia, 
AlV'inston" Mount Elgin, S'altfleet, ,TroY"Louth 
arid Grant,ham, Jordan Station, Gl!i'nford' anii 
Fonthill. For ten years he was ~reasurer:" of 
,th:e Niagara Conference 'Missionary Society, aj:J'g 
,has been a member of Altna CoUege ,Board' of 
l\1all~gement since ,its Qrganization~ ,TJ;te. 
funeral took ,place on Thursday. April 21. A 
private ,servi.ce was held at the, faril~l'y, :esi~, 
d'ence conducted by Rev. Dr. Philp, .. aS1!?ls,ted 
byi ,R~V. F: A; Oass.idy, M,A., a'ndR~v~ :yv. 'Y' 
Smith. This was followed by a. publIC me,,; 
·morial service' in Weiland Avenue M~thodist 

, . church, presided ,Qver by" l~ev. ·,I:h·:Philp. 
Sc'rlp.ture was read I by Ftey .. 0:. , W',. qalvert, 
Prayer was o,ffered bY,Rev. R" yv. WQ~,dswort,~. 
preside,nt of ConfereI),c!" and ~ddre'sses wer~ d~ 
iivered by Revs'. W, G. Brown., a:p,d E. Louns
burY,bOth Qf Hamiltop'. Many o:ther .ministers 
were present, representing various denomina
tions, and the impressive ceremony will long be 
remembered by those w)lo were present. Th-e 
intermenl took place in the family p~ot, Hamil
ion cemetery, the Revs. Dr. Pl;iilp, ,Joh:p, Wak,e" 

ha's bl'ol\isomeil.' as, the rose, , inproportiQ'll to joice, together. " . ,,' .,' '''duet, and Miss Lilywhite rendered a' very 
tlie'Pophlatlbn' t,her~sults have been· verr re- ~ ,,'} pretty solo. Everything was greatly appre-
markal1le. M()re tha.J;l eighty have ,turned from, Confere,n"ce,. ' ci::tted by the audience.-:-Oxford Trlbu~e, -, ' 
sin to ,God, and the whole circuit has taS!ted ~ndon ' llilton.~Rev. ,David W. ,snider" ,pastor., <Rey. 
of the' heavenly gift. This circuit has always London, Hamilton Road.-R~';. '.1., 0': Falits, Dr. Potts preached educational sermons, in. the 
claimed 'the, ser·vices of a single ordaine,d man, pastor. Our Epwotth League anniV:,e:rsary ser- Methodist church Sunday, April, 17,morning 
ali!ioUght,If,possible,'to be so considered. The vices were largely attended last,Sunday, April and ,evening. They were, laS anticipated •. able 
young'brother appo~nted. by the last Qonference, 17: Rev. Dr. Medd" of ,Queen Street, Sarnia, expOSitions, and greatly enjoyed ,by the, 'con-, 
'Mr. C. E.Cragg, oeing iInorqained, and aware 'preached, morning and evening,and~ag~resse<.l gregation. At the after-meeting' in -the lee.: 
of the' peopl~'s wishes, 'entered ll,pon his work a "mass~m~ting pf' the' Sabbath'-school" III the ture-room Dr. Potts made a stirring appe,al to 
withmu(\h diffidence and :a;i1xie~y; but his 'ex- afternoon: The Leagues a~d ,Snndar-school are, those, present to ,prepare for the coming 
cellent "social alid pulpit qualities and his un~ doing good work in the church, plebiscite campaign. His remarks were, die 

'feigned, siriceriti'speedily clear,ed his way, and , , l ' rectedmore especial'ly' .to ,the 'members of the' 
being in labors 'abumlan,t, and the pleasure of Warwick Circuit.-R!lv. S\ .~,nder,~on" pastor. ,EPworth League, under whose auspices the 
the Lord proSpering ~ri his h;'l.nds, he will l,eave , As th-e Conferenc~ year is no~ n~ar Its c~~e after-meetings are held. 
this a.p.pOinb:iient follolwe'd by t~e, praye,r!j, alld., I ,thought a few It~lIIf? from thlS cl~~uit ml.",ht 
warmest, affeCtions of the ·elltire. clrcuit.~om.~ be of, interest t.o the rea~e~s .of T~~ Guardian. Fergus.-Rev. Thomas W'. Jackson, pastor. 
, " , . ' , The pastor has now been With us two years, Rev. Mr. Tonge" of 'Arthur, preache'd ,i,n:;(,the 

, and during that' time has endeared himself"no-t Methodist church, Fergus, on S'unday inotn,ing; 
L .. only to those'"f ,his own churCh, but to all those Aprii 17.' '"His remarks were peinted a"nid pra~ 

wJthwhom he (!omes in contact, on- 'account ,of" tical, and the reverend, gentleman 'mad'e"'a fa-
',.t~rorito Conferen~. 

Palgrave:-Rev. R. J. Husband, pastor. Our" hil;;' earl)eet" Christian life, his, thoughtful .~x- vorable impression on his audience. ,Rev. T. 
peopfeatthe' Tecu:mseth appointment, whOgo~ po~itiQns of' divi~e. -truth, and his.Chri~tia~ W. Jackson, of 'Fergus, preached educatIonal' 
their church burned a year ago last fan, and work in vlsiUng .the hoines of the pea'ple in times sermons at 'Arthur and Cumnock. ' 
,have since b,een )¥orsl,.lipping, in, the Orange of 'sickness 'and sorrow,' and adx;nlnistering ·Arthur.-'-Rev:' A. W. Tonge,' pastor. Last 
'Hall have 'the contract let for the erection of words of cheer and consolation 'to them. The 'Sa.bbath, ,ApI:i! 17, was ",lJJdu~ll;ti6rial Day" on 
a n~wbrick' ciinrch, which they 'begln'jvlth' a, work: on the circuit is in a very satisfactory this charge. " Appropriate 'sermons were 
subscription· 'list·, whi<;h' covers wit,hin:, a ,few' corid!fion' financfaliy: The church funds have pr!:ll;l.clied morning and evening in Arthur, 'and 
dollars t)le whole 'cost of ·the church.' , ,','~ been 'weil ' sustained. The minister's salary at Cumnock in the afternoon, by the Rev. Thos. 

Parry Sound.-;Rev: ~dmU:I;l~ ,'S.Rll~rt"M,i\.'," 'has, been: secu're~, and' spiritually, we are ina. W. Jack~on, of Fergus,. and the pastor. Our 
pastor. The social held, 'l'!nder tne, auspic(lS p:osperou~ condItion. ,Durillg. the, y?ar re- p~ople' did wel~ for. thiS fund last year" and 
of the Epworth League of the Met,hodlst churc!). vl:valservlC,es, ~~y.e boon h~ld at Warwlck and WIn do so agam thIS year" Our Easter ser
on l\r()nday evening, 18th insL, .wal! well at- Uttoxeter, 8lPpomtments, With very. gratifying vices were highly interestmg and profitable. 
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Re.p.v.'~"J·.~~'-:' M· ... 'a~·g;;;w"·OOd . J. rl..J:.':.o. Ynn'.l~T'l:~~"".~; . .lUO.ft..'n.LJJ..M..'J.~. Agal',n Joe spoke-" n_gs :'tr\aOv:el 'ZOl 

. preached' excellent ser- a.nd ~lCin will, in the . fulfUUng· of his true the end of twenty miles we came to the next,.. JJV well .these 
nions at· ~ rthur and Cumnock,' morning andde,stiny, 'and in the carrying out of, the divine stopplng-piace,:a smail, one;'roomed building, moonlight nig,hts." And so I thought I would 
afternoon. A. song service 'was held 'in the 'pur,pose, intensify their productive power, and wnich ,had that,'day, to .. proyide shelter and food at ori,ce relieve Joe, and told him I would be. 
evening, wheti' our faithful' c~oir, under the large areas of these big plains will 'be reclaimed fot fifteengueats ; fQrwe had c~ught up to and delighted if he made the twenty-six miles from 
able leadership, of Mr, Henry Tlndale, rendered. by the v:ario:us ,processes. of scieliti,ftc and in- met several other sleds. 'Here I found" as the Icelandic :B.iver before we slept And Joe said, 
a !lumber of appropriate selections in a l:tighly telligent irrigation. Nature has made; as . of. proprietor of this humble inn, an old friend. "We will be, there by midnight." . So pa,st the 
creditable ' manner.' Short addresses on Easter purpose, rich provision for this. Here;are the, His ~<;l~~,er had Qeen m\Y host :When, in .1864, I shanties wedrove, on ·into. the deep ,dark f.orests 
topics were interspersed 'bY,Bra,jos .. No,r:rt$; w, 'strong and perennial rivets and stre'ams ; here cameacrass tM plaills, TheJl, .th.~"family. w!J.S ' which comprise "tlii~ 'long' pbrtag~, across the 
G, H. Gilpin, and Hie pa8tor.-1\. W. T. are the' natural reservoirs for the storing of living (>Ii the, bafikS9f ·tlie Assih~bolne, '.near ,peninsula to Fisher Bay. The ~oad was not 

:Hamilton;' ,Zion Ta:berna:~l~:':""Re~ .. David. L, water wealth, and the ,day wiil ~me when an Headingly. The parents had come out by Hud- . very good for dog traveL Teams had' been 
Brethour, Ph'.n.; pa.stor. rfM annIversary so- immense population wlfl live and thrive' on son's Bay with' the'- early 'selldrk"i;ettler.j;.\ A over· it, and, their foot road was too narrow' for' 
ciaL of .Zion Taber,nacle attracted a fair-sized these broad acres.' ' , brother of this" man I' had taken with' me our sled; and the strain upon our dogs was 
audie'nce to the church on the evening of April' 'But while' I a~ in the full swing of my aeross the plains when I rE!turned west 'in i864. constant; 'But we had not· gone· many; miles 
18'- Rev ... nr. Brethour was in ,the chair, and "early. morning optimi.}m," the vacancy at my 'The readers, of my book, "Saddle. 'Sled and before I knew I had a willing, tough man and 
the progfiiJ;nine involved. special music by the table is taken, and here is it friend whom I met Sno'wshoe," will re)Ilember "Oliver "; and here' hardy, stro-ng dogs, and I was thankful. The 
choir, and .interesting addresses by -Rev. W."F. a rewdays since, between Calgary and Edmon- .yas his brother, ,who,r-ecogIlJ,zed 'meat once, ,night wl'!-s clear and cold, the breath of men 
WilsOn"and ,Rev. J. t. Gilmour. Rev. Mr., Wil- ton: And we .are mutually glad, for we had and seemed -glad to revive ~ld memorIes, Here and dogs ,congealing almost on the, moment, or 
son'siioke on "Something 'that everybody, each thought that we,were alone on thi/? crowd~d I met an 'Eldorado" in charges, for, when I its entering this larger space. Our course 'was 
should have," and the interpretation of this train. ,My frIend waS from Chicago, and, like went to pay for my dinner, which was p,lain a little west of north'; the road was exceedIngly 
need was the single blessing of happiness. Tfhe . his "house;" he· was' ,big· an(i buoy.ant with but wholeso'me and good; I was told the price, . straight. Presently the northern heavens were 
~reverend gentleman presented his, subject in a youth I.l-nd vigor" '~orl3over, he represented one was fifteen cents. 'I, being aStonished, asked illumined anq. made glorious by ,a grand, gather
masterly way, drawing from it map.y valuabie . of those huge, conc:erns which feed the world if thIs was for :f ,~uld laI;lg,syne's" sake; 'and' ing'of the aurora. Up' and out from in,fini'ty 
lessons, and his address was brightened by bits with. pork, arid· '. bacon, and ,lard, etc. '. The was'informed that this was the 'regular p'l'ice, these .fl!l-shhlg cO!llpanies' gathered. As I' sat' 
of humor capitally told. Rev. Mr., Gilmour',s . A~glo-American frovision, Co~pa~y, so !lly as I wouldfi.ri(i r~glit throug:lt Q-!:l: tli!>;!, st(j.ge the're, 0+1 the little toboggan, behind, those 
address was entitled ",Be Natural" and in- it frIend .assured me,' can handle m Its packmg journey. Ana so it was.. " straining, panting dogs, with my one comparli'oh 
the talented spe!J:ker ~rged the nece~sity of self-' hQuse i!:l"ChiC'ago, 14,000 .hogs in a .day of ten In the evenIng, 'after another long; coid'drive, running 'behind, we were an atom, a mere speck, 
control, and the dangers of affectation.' Mr. hours. One needs no tomc then to Slt ?-t. break~. we came to' Gimli, 'the chief town orvillag~ in in the, universe, And yet I was" privile'goo 
.Tones, sang a solo with pleasing effect. , fact witlJ, a: man who. can talk of prOVISIOns by this Icelandic settlement, 'which extends' more above' many,' for' here before me it would 'seem 

Brantford, Wellington 'Street.-Rev. .1: S, the ton and;:c¥-load, who is ,full of ~he growt.h Qr less for eighty or one ,hundred "irihes' aiong there ,:vas a might,y review gOing pn, the, ~'co
Ross, D,D:, pastor: Shortly after Conference· .?f Chic-ag? 'a,.nd the gre,at wes,~, and .w~o, ,ha v - tl;1e west shoreo!. La,ke WinIl,ipeg. At our horts of ,heaven," the horsemen 'and chariots' 
the'trustees and Ladies' Aid Society decided to mg. taken a run for the .first tII?jl.l:'~ far. north stopping-place all were Icelander:s ; and,} spent of ,Israel, ~hel!-rII!.y O'f,eternity here b!ling,mar
make improvemen'ts>in;the ·parsonage. A:ccord~, as EdmontoIl.;: ,s,ees ,I,ike posslbIlltles m our the even,ing in the vain .effort tod~t'ecr differ· .slialJed.,· And .yonder,· from that great- ,centre 

, ,. Canadian Northwest ence in, sound', but, 'to' mv' rintiltoredea:rs,,'ail towards W'hl'ch the' h ' I b d' h d b ingly the walls in tl;le rear were raised, a fr~h ''',' n,:' '. . ..' '... .. , . " .' , €'aven yo les a een 
, roof put on·, new carpets Hud down, apd a baf1;l.~ 'Anda,y, and, ,untilbei:l':',tnne, we are croSSIng ,was the same. All can· talk 'at'once; and overy 'l)onverging, I thought 'the command' .yasgiven'; 
- . th I 'E t Alb rt d t one'still· be "intelligIble,' 'a";parehtly',:'to ,·the and in da I' t" l' "ft ' , . . room fitted up with all the modern convem,-, . e: ~ a:llS .. " c' ,as ern.. e. a an wes 'ern "'.. zz mg ye regu ar SWI ness away. ,t~>' 

ences. The Sunday-scho,ol and Epworth :r.,eague A.i\slmbola,. ,are,paf,lSed , and now, through the ,(}thers.' 'During the evening thewiild h'ad 'risen' right-. and left these brilliant ,columns sped. 
combIned' resolved to reconstruct the lecture- mgM watches, we will roll amongst the wheat to' a storm, and cold ana' dri~t had inte11Pified, Each in 'place they 'halt: Again it seemed'the , 
room and class-rooms, wliich were foulld in- fields of eastern, Ass~nibo,i,l:!, and ~anitoba. :Every When I retired to sloop between feather beds, W()rd was passed, and 'in fiashings of beauteOUs 
convenient for 'the growing wants of the school. whirl of the wheel 'of our car seems to mtone according to ScandinaviaIl" custom, 1 found"niy, light once 'more they are gathered by compani~s 
AcCordingly' the partitions were take,n.down, th~ song;" N(). 1 hard; N(). 1,harGl. G,rass andeap and coat quite helpful; for the strong, 'keen ang' divisions and armies around their common 

1 h t d b f b f .. h t tt wind was finding' its,'way'lnt.o the room. ';But centre ; I tho ht 'f th It't d' 'f' h' glass folding-d,oors, wit.I:). the. new Sp,ringer a~- .SOI ; W e~ a~ ee, e~ .an", "w ea ; r;n,~er ,,' .'" ug, 0 e mu 1 u eo· t e 
. tachmenfs, by which a certam large space can .and; mipd, mmd and m~ttef- And ,p:~ the . for this room and ,bed, and my :'slipper' 'and 'forces of evil.' How, too often 'in 'the' past, 

be' closed' off or thrown open in a moment or utilIzatIOn oE these forces WIll come to .pass breakfast, I paid the full charge 'ot thirty-five ,might had: been right. I thought with sorrow 
two, were fitted up, and the' whole repainted. w~at the prophet in, vision once, saw: "And the C,ents, -'and became sure' of ·h'aving strllckan . hO'w, al!l,s! .even in our day, these tremendous 
All the above-rilentioned improyemen,ts, yOBti~g wIl.d,erness shall becom!l. a" garden, and the Eldorado I'n living·., ' . powers have. full sway; and, in many land,S, .are 
over $500, have already been paid (or, save a solItary,. place shall lle glad. All aroun~ us Our'second day was' colder'.than the' first But dominant .. , But in the face, of this heavenly 
few dollars. 'We had with us lately Rev. Pl'. are verItable and alr,eady proveJ?-' Klonplkes, here c'harley produced' a robe he had forgotten "isiop. l?efore me I could also think;, and my 
Potts, for our' educational services, who also . ,per~anent and lasting in. theIr conslst~lllt, on a former, tl'ip;"and >;M:aggie, Charley an<l '~~oIe b.e.i;tg .thrille,d as I t.hought of ,that bet-
took part in 'the reopenIng of the lect~re-room, quahties. . . . '.' myself kept the outside' seats, and wrap'ped ,as .ter day coming: 

Jand Rev .. Dr.'Briggs, for our chu,rch anniversary. . Tho" next mormng. we :~ch, Wmmpeg, onl-y snugly' as we could . from the " extreme cold. ":' When force shall lay his sceptre down, 
Both of these ,brethren preached with all their three hours late, WhIch, In the longrun from '~loreover, Chatiey began' toeiPloit' his Eng.}ish And strength shall abdicate his crown • 
old-time vigor and 'ability. The' visIt 9f these' !he Pr-.ci:fic at th~s sea-son is remarka:ble. Hurry- more confidently, alld told me that th!, moat of And love incarnates'way tJJ.e race .. , 
connexionaI officers was much appreCiated;' At "1J.?-g, WIth my~flend' to t~e mammoth; 'Hudson the people were "LlitherIans,'" ,tha.t some of With wisest powe~ and tenderest "grace.". 
the anniversary.services an appeal' was('made B'aystores to.mtl'()duce, hIm to the manager,':I them wer.e" Uniters," and the little fenced fields, I have never sought signs, but' when, they 
to clear off a floating debt' in connection with am the.n ~away to: the :Indian 'oflioces, . W'her~ I containing ~av~s'-, wer,e :" ,Icelandersimmiters." came to me, have been I t,hankf)ll ; and for' this 
the Trustee Board, and over $400 was secured. had prevI?usly'arr.an~etl"for an interYIew.wIth 'I noticed, as we .. ,drove alL day steadily north one In the outs~t of my journey to the breth
Which nearly reached the amount requested. ~he:commlssioner. A,' E.F?rget,Esq~, who kIndly through 'thIs.Iceiiindic settlement, that here was ren and .people'of these northern.missIons,Twas 

" , ' '. aeitor 'mvltes me to accompany,. him home for lunch,a thi-ifty, industrious 'people: rapidly becoming: p,rofqundly, grateful, and with glad heart went 
P~rtRowan.-;-Rev: W. r Bran~on,. P", . where we discuss the 'maIJ.yquestions I have Anglicani2je'd, :hatdy, .pjone'ers, descend,allts of on my way rejoiCing. ..., , . 

Durmg. the past two years extensive lmprove- noted in my memo. to !place. :before him in "the the old: Norse stock' ;,plhcky. men and, brave . Fifteen min,utes to twelve o'clock we came to 
menta have been mad(l, to the chu!'ch and par- inter.est of the cause. 'and, people 'we mutually women;' and I could ribt heip' but wis.h that, the half-way' shanty. Here' we met the mail 
sonage property' iII! t~is, pl:we, ChIefly throu~h serve. And as i: sit at this ,hospita1Jle table, when they, first . came ,to tlJ,is .countty, a more carrier :going sollth to Icelandic Riv,er I for the i , 
th~ ~tI;>rt~ .of the Ladles. AI~. . All ex~enses m and enjoy. the societYiofMf\.qam and '.Mr.'For- .. favorable'spot had been found foc them than weekly mail for the lumber camps. This mail 
thIS .dlrectIOn have been pal~ or proVIded for, get, I cannot :help but feei.tliat the GOvernment this low7lying, flat, moist coast of Lake Winni- man. was ,an old friend; he had, been the boat
leavmg the circuit still, practlC~llY out of debt, could not, do a more fitting' act at' pI'esent" than peg. . However, even this 'is~rich iIi' possibili'ty, swain of our schooner when Bro.' semlhens aria 
while our finances and connexlOnal funds are to. place this', lady and.hen/dignified husband in anil it' may' be ,the'miS'f;liop, of;, these people to myself visite4' the missions' some yeArs sInce. 
in advll;nc~' Of f?rm~r years. Our sund~fh th'e'Lieutenant:GoveJ::Ilor's house in the Terri- reclaim, this 'part,· of God's footstooL Cer- He ~s a s,P.ecimen ,of human hardihood, . beIng 
school IS lU~reasmg .,m numbers, the ,EP:oin_ tories. Such an' appointment would be wel- tainly the food they gave me fO.r ,ftfteence,nts. a crIpple. The way he travels this northern 
League m~etlUgS arJ') well.,.attend~d,an:d:a, ,~ come, among pur western people; and such ap- a'm'ea:I was almo:si,altogether of hO!!l~"producl, country' wi'nter and summer is 'something won'
~reasi~l?'.l~tere_~t" is. be in", ~~nIf~~ted ~~c~:Sv llointees would grace ,and Iilignify, the position. and ,withal. was whole.someand good inq)lality derful':;':Our an'lval is the signal for his'd-e:.. 
public serVICes In -thIS and tl;l~:~t, 1', ch. ' I spent the, evening, ",in. calling upon Dr .. ilndkind.'" ".;~, ':, .. '" '"~,, ' , ' "~ ,parture., "He~has a white manpassenger"'Ut'at 
Mr.' B~andon. has s~stained hIS re~utatIOn .as Stewart, he h;;Lving requested i:\:ie',£o look him up ': AbQut,.sun"d?wn '\Ve ,c;:am~ to: t:p.e,e~d,of our is; the'passen'ger can run,:,ci~ waik, eitb,ei"b:e-
an, able and mstructI,ve speaker,' whIle, ~he d:s~1Vhen I came to WlIi.nipeg, becp.use 'of, business stage journey. ': ~ere was '~!lggre's' howe; and I fore or behind Jim's sled.' S'ufficient for :hIm 
Interest~d labors of the pastor and hIS WIfe in connection with one of our northern mlssion-, b~de I;!er and· Charley "Good-.pye." . I was if Jimmie's dO'gs,hauL-his grip and grub. ..,Be
have :won the confidence and esteem of the aries:'.·He,'accompanle.t.l. i:ri~ to: Wesley ,Colfeg!l, glad to 'see, hefore I . alighted, fro!ll the stage, sides these two in the shanty there was present 
people.---'Co~., to interview a stud'e~twh6h:a:,d l;1;pPU~d, for ,a. the welcome ',sight. of, a, "dog ~erlin," or at this time (me of the owners, ,the otlier having 

Thorold.--'Rev. George W'. Calvert, pastor, position as teacher in OD:e df our mission schools. "cariole,"'leaning 'up against a shed; ,from gone in,to Fisher Bay. I had not brought· anoy 
Dr. Potts" General. Secretary .of Education, From ther~'we' hhtlfed 'ftpthe daughter '<if one which I inferred that Bro. Steinhauer was on bedding, but as the mail carrier was leaving .his 
preached educational sermons in Thorold last of our miSeionariesGn' L!l.lfe 'Wimihieg; her time, and my :jndian. anti. d,Qg-tr~in were here blanket" eX;pecting to return the same evening 
Sabbath, with fine results. ,The Doctor is a parents asked me to .call ::and s!le, their: chjJd 'waiting for me, And t-his proved to be, true: to this point, .1 spread IllY fur coat on SOme 
great favorite with the Thorold people, and he that I might',bring a'reP6rt:;t9,the~of her ,wel~ for, on: enteriiJ;g, the,:.li~t.le,stopping-pla;ce, I poles, and with his blanket, and one of 'Joe's, 
always receives a hearty welcome when hl3 fate and otherwise. Sunday'I worshipped .In found one of olir. Fisher Bay Indians who said I man,aged to sleep untn d,ayligjlt. The.~ he 
makes them a visit. Thorold was one of his Gra~e church In thei:!iorning and heard a very he haa come' for-me. Then, before d.ark; I cooke.d our breakfast, ,which, consisted of moose 

'early I,lharges, where,as a young I?an, he .spent good,' practical,{iosp-el: se'rmon frop;:tBro. ,went out .and sized.'ilpour, dogs,and was glad,meal and ~annock; we,s.ang a, QYJ;ll,n a,M,.!ta,d 
three years. Tho. contributions. m the'. mter- Spence, of Mc~u~!tH Pb,Vrch.. .Sunday evening to ,note' their 'size: and ' hardy ,appearance. COID- prayers, and by eight o'clock w,ere on the rO'ad': 
est>;! of our educatIOnal work thIS Year were I went' to Selkirk . 'and. was in time to attend ing:n I o,rderep. supper 'f6r Joe (my man's nariJ,e) and before twelve had re,ached Fisher B!lY. Thus 
vety ,gratifying,' '$433 being the sum obtained, service 'with B'ro: riickenson '.and his' pedpi:Ei~ an.d In"~elf. Reading ,Joe's mind 1 sat in ex- ,w~ had C9Ille from the en(i of the stagero)lte.,to 
a fine advance, on last year's givings; and 'assist in disP'enslng the. sacrament of' the pectanCY that he would broach the. subjl3ct Qf this point, ,a distance o,f fifty-one miles,' in seven 

Lord's Supper a't the close of the Service, Then going on ,that n.1ght,,;tnd soon it came. ,Joe hourI;> 'and thirty, minutes, and the road not of 
I wrote some letters and' went to bed; and was said, as a.feeler, ~~ Tj1ere is fine moonlIght now," the best for dog travel. The roughness ofihe 

Manitoba- and ,the ,~orlbwest. astir early Monday m6rnIp,g, as this Wil-S really. "Yes," said,. I, with ~ignifi~ant intp1,lation,' road and lack of wrap'pings had made it a triost 
, ,the starting-point for my journey into the north Joe, encoutaged, ,said; i' :My dogs are .ll'ot tired.-' uncomfortable trip for me ; bui I was proud 'or 

country. . , .. . ..." ,He had com~ frow. Fi.sQ.~r Bay thaf day.,op.ly my dogs and my driver. . 
MORLEY TO NORWAY HOUSE. Here I left the railroad and iron horses;' and ,fifty-one miles distant. I said, "The dogs Ap:d now' I.. was.. safely, domiciled. with ,my 

Rev. John M:cDougall, chairman of the Lake presently the' stage ca)Ile around. . I noted look fresh)' H Have, you seen them?" said frie!:ld.>;! i,n the new mission house. ,This was 
Winriipeg' and Saskatchewan Indian District, with dismay that it was a house with. a. stove he.' "Why, of course, 'i 'am: an old dog drIver, bUilt. last summer by men, sent out from Toronto 
sends an extended a:ccount O'f his recent' visit in, .it, set on bob-sleighs, 'and that' the horses and I went' to see ,your dogs almost as soon- as b'y;Dr. Sut.het:land ; it is well~plaU11ed and' c6m~ 
to Norw·ay Houi:ie, faking occasion ,by the wa,y were a sorry-looking, pair of quadrupeds. ,To 1: came," I answered. Joe,looked into IllY eyes" modious, and presents,a fine appearance, stand
to make many observations liaving an import- ride in'side on cO,ach or stage always !!lakeS me and. we' became brothers .lin that art at 'once. ing ,a§ it,do¢s on, the tlank of Fisher River.', I 
ant bearin'g'uIion the welfare of Canada and sick; and there were no' outside seats, but the And now Joe came' bOldly t'o what 'was in his could but wish that all our mission'aries and 
the part this' couiitry is de5tined to play .in the driver's, on this' thlng. But I was pleased to minq:"A,re you tli.ed? Cou~d we ~o qui some !'lIx their familial:! were as pleasantly housed as the 
history of the world. The portion of th,e narra- 'note that the driver was a cheerful, pleasant- miles to where there are some shanties to" . Stein·haUers are at this pOint. ,Years of isola
tive 'given at tMs time' includ~s the journey faced young .fellow, who could not but'look Or;t ;J;,\.ight ?" ,~nd. J9~'s .filce brlghten-~d wien, "I Hon an"d disadvantages m,any are enougl;l to 
up to the time of ' his arrival at Berens <River, the brfgllt side'of tife; and his' cheery "Goo-d- said,'" Of course w.e can. go" and as soon as bear without being penned up at the same time 
O'n the east side of. Lake Winnipeg. He writes: morning" was infectious., And in I got,' and we hav(: supper'I will be 'ready," A,t eight in small, cold, uncomfortable mission houses, 

Outing the last hours of February 24,1 said we started oh our two 'days' driv.s from SelKirk, o'clock ;=;harp away. we i-V13:p.( intio ,a crisp, cpld In the days ~hen there were' no saw-mills' or 
"Good-bye" to my loved ones at hom~, and driv-north to Icelandic Rive).". We had not gone night, an,d once more I found Iilyself"s,eated' ,b,n r:aiI:r:Oild~,' or steamboats, or proper me6hani~s; 

,i'ng to the,'st'ation, caught the Atlantic e:x:press across two' blocks in the little town whe~\ I (he thin 'boards and bl3hiIid .the dogs again, Not brave and 'true men and women underwent ail 
while she was shaking herself free from the f!lIt' my constituti!{na,l wef.l:kne~s was on top; since December, '1&'1:8, '!I,lmostt'\V~nty ,Year:s, had manner of discomfort and hardship, and there 
mountains,and ',saucily turni,ng her head loose and when Charley, tlie driver, pulled up before 1 thus been conditioned. Once more to, hear was-never a. word of ,complaint. 'But ,there is 

, to taKe the long"runs across the great plains 'a house'and told me, in a .con1identia.L whisper, the. familiar, \"Marse,'~ "C~uh,"" Yean" mad'a, no need for this to-day on most of our missions; 
, and enjoy her own steel slides down the slopes that he llad,'a •. girl' passenger to' pick up here, ine young again, A flood,of. o.ld memQrie<\ caII,le and f am' glad that a new policy' 'is bern:g' 
of thIs mighty continent. GDing to, bed at I quietly slipp:ed out and got in front with him. rushing through my brain. I was glad it w'as, a,dQPted.' ," . , " c, 

,once, I awoke as we were pulling out of Medicine And whe'n our buxom Icelandic maid, 'Maggie, I;light. i wiis giad I was alone: Tearssprang 'I found all well at the mission.' In the after~ 
, Ha:t~ Already,. more' than 200 miles of, my came, ,she also protested that she could not into my eyes aEl I thought ofcompaI!,ions and noon Bro. Steinhauer harnessed his dogs and 

course were (lver, and in the sublimity of co'm- ride inside:' 'So we :cleaned out the fro'nt of the hardships;' and 'again .I, laugheq. J!:s ,I rl1me,m- took me up the, riyer to visit some sick folk; 
fort and rest, and in passiv~ uncons,cious~ess; sleigh, and, placi,ng all man and expreljs parcels bered the 'funli\.nd frolic and. wild e'x;per~enc{ls of ,and we went into one humble hdine and'found 
still, I had taken ",the wings' of the morhing;" inside, we three settl~,down to :filling the those by-gone days:' And right ,merrily rang the husband and father in tlie last stag-eof d18-
and 'was fiying on my journey. driver's se,at,aD,d thu~, w.e., slarteP.. .t\l;ld by- our belr's, ahd' noi'selesE?iY:" giided: our sled Qyer ease, but triumphantly joyous in Christ. . His, 

Soon breakfast is caHed, and'I 'enter the din- :and-bye I. :waS 'oomforted ,to .find that our team the frozen snow, , <And presently, :with a bound, face .sh'oneinthe lig,ht of heaven,' and wh~l'e' 
ing car, an,d seat myself at a tabl.o and think. was ve~y ,much' l;le,tter, t'ljan ,~t ioOked ;,a,nd we, awa:y wen£,out f<iur, o.!g,dogs ; a!:ldJ:Q~ gt:!l>Pe4, 'he was glad to see. me, and I did what I Co,uld 
We are nO'w on the treeless plain, in the centre made fairly good time. the back of the 'sled,and held the:-gu1i:leline to help him, yet all the hme I felt I was the 

i of :SQlitu"de, .3. lon-esome coyote the only living '-.This :was now the last day of February; but firmly, and said; "Th'ey sm-ell sheep."" The one, b,eing helped. To wi~ness ,suqh perfeCt 
object. in sight. And yet these very plains already a strong March wind, w~ blowfng, and. rogues wanted mutton. They were still in the sUbIiiissioi'l and' peaceful trust wa's'ifldeed great 
have, shaken with the tread of countless herds with the scanty wraps of the stage, we h(j.d hard :Icel~n~ic settlezpe,Il.,t"an(], tlie ,S?7~t of th~ set- encoui"agem~nt to' iny own soul. .In the '~ven.
of God'sc'c,att~I3'J Though the'se, 'in the order work to"keep warm. Maggie. was modest ,and tlers 1~tt1e flocks kept 'our 'dogs III a whIrl of -lng we,held a servIce in the ,church untll late; 
of his p,rovidence, have passed awa~, still, here prepossessing, and lady-like ; for, while both excitement, which greatly accelerated their step. and G9d was with us. Then the princip,al 

, are the soil a.nd gra;ss and' climate these cattle she and Charley were Icelanders, and Charley We. 'Were still a· mile or two from the shanl:ies 'head man sought an in~erview with, me to' dis: 
upon a thousand hills flDurished on. And shall would fain confine the conversation.to that '.Joe had spoken of, and I knew .it was coming. c:qfts' matte:rs aff(lcting the :people; so it was 'mid
not man, .for whom this wotld was made, utilize langua,ge,~~aggie would ever and anon break Presently Jo~, began., to describe th.e . road' night:' ~h,en we retired to rest~ But I soon:ror,~ 
this. enormous wealth? Ye,:}, verily, he will: into clear: Anglo-Sa),on, ~n~ teach l'Mr. ClJ,!trley" ahean. and told. m~ ilia!;;, SQ'ID.(l tw,(mt~:J;ll!le,s 'be::-. g.ot, all weariness. in t~e comfortable bed and 
and, in GOd~6 'good tiIfle, .. ,countless .herds and that another also ,IIJ.ustbe considered. Steadily. yond the ~hantles,there: were two IndIans, keep;- pleas!l,nt roo~ Mrs,. Stemhauer prO'vided for me: 
floC)rs wHl feed on th¢selioundless,p:<tstures; ;through drift.and snow, and sharp cold, and'at in!5 a sort',ofhaJf-way;house,;;-a.nd',I',iV!l-j~!l~L (Concluded next week.)' 

.... ,' .. '". 

-L.1.;; 
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The Family.' 
, ' 

i'l will 11ft Up mine eyes unto the Hili,s, 
whence coineth my help." 

. . . 

THE HILLS OF GOD. 

We journey through the lowland· shadows. 
Through the dull, dull. mIst and the ralJ;l; 

Oh, chUllng the fogs of the marshes 
And the winds from th.e lonely plain ! 

And our hearts grow sick with longlnl: 
.. 'For th~ bel!outlful paths untrod. 

. :For we know that away above us 
stretch the glad, green Hills of God. 

Our ·feet are chained to 'the valley, 
'We plough and We sow and reaD; 

There are strifes and tolls for the noonday. 
And a grave where at night we sleep. 

But a something speaks within us; 
." Lo()k aw'ay from the spade and the clolj, 

o sOul; look up for thy birthright, 
And away to the H:i1!s of God! 

"In the winds that sweep th~lr summits; 
Is heaUng for all thy Ills ; 

Up, up ! till thou feel the current ! , 
There is help, there is help ·in the hills. 

Let darkness and sore (lisaster 
But. sunder thee from the sod, 

" Little afraid to def~at the old Dl!l,n'S prayel, 
eb 1" ' " 

. I 

• co Bless your soul; man, you couldn;t defeat. 
that prayer.' ,. I tell y6u he left it all subjeGt 
to the 1'i'1l1 of GOd ; but he clalmed,that we were 
t.old to make 'known our desires to, him. 'But 

. of all the pleading I ever heard, th~t .m~ved me 
most, You 'see, 'I was ta).lgh~' that kind of thing 
MYJlelf In my childhood, and why I was sent to 
hear that. prayer, I ,am sure I don't know"':-'hut 
I hand ,the case over." 

.,. I wlsh,"sald the client, lineaelly, .. I wlsh 
.You hadn't tol.dme about the old ma~'s prayer." 

"Why so?" ' . 
i. Well, because I want the' money the t>l~e 

would bring; I was ta:ught the Bible straight 
enougb. when I was a'youngster: and t hate 
t() run counter tQ what." you tell, ~~ . about it" 
I wish you had not heard a word about it, 
lind another tline I wouid not Usten to petitions 
not, hitended for my ea,I'B." 

The lawyer s·iniled. 

FOR MOTHERS. 

'LETTERS :]"0 THE FAMILY. 
Dear r.egIOn,-Is your maid ~t1llyoilr bane? 

Do you contlnue- to' infilct ~pon your friends 
and l0l!-g-sufferin·g husband a minute account' 
of her mistakes and sins, or have Y01l ta'en a 
thougl;lt 'and mended your ways? 

I 'w'ant to tell you .that the last afternoon I 
was at YOU~ home, -YOu' were teiling me abollt 
'her,carelessness and Impertinence (you remem
ber, dear ?) and she came in 'wlth tea and maca
roons whpe you were in the midst o·f your re
c~tal. I saw a hard, defiant 'look come in' her 
eyEll'l, an.d ,It seeI;l;led to say, "She Is at her usual 
work,. talking ag~nst me." , 

I thought her face a good one, but she Is 
yo~ng, you know, ahd has not had ~uch chllince 
In her own hom'e. . '. 

Did you know that your little Elsie tells her 
.everythiIig she hears you· say about .her ? 

Seriously, illY dear, you ought· to cure your-
." My deal' fellow,'" he, said, "YOU ~r6 wrong self of tha:t habit of grumbling against. poor 

again. It 'wits Intended fat my ears, and Kitty, to anyone w·ho will listen to you. 'You 
yours, too; and GOd Almighty. Intended. My w1l1 tuin your chlldren, torture your husband 
old mother used to 81~i: aboUt' God mo~esfn and make Kitty an enemy when (with very lit~ 
a mysterious ·way.; I re.~ember." . . tie' trouble), she ~ould be your true ,friend. 

QI:ltilbttn' g 

HOW AN ANGEL LOOKS. 
Robin, holding his mother's hand 

SaYS "Good night:" to the big, folks il 
Throws. some kisses from rosy lips, a, 

Laughs with glee through the lighted hall 
Then In his own crib, warm and deep , 
Robin Is tucked for a long night's sle~p. 

Gentle mother, with fond caress, 
Slips her hand thrOUgh his soft brown hair ; 

Thinks of his fortune, all unknown. 
" Speaks: aloud In earnest prayer, ' 
H~IY an~els, keep watch and ward" 

God s good angels, my baby guard!" . 

"Mamma, what is an angel like?" , 
" Asked ~he boy, In Wondering ton.e ; 

How Will they look if they come here 
Watc~lng me while I'm alone?" ' 

Half With shrinking and fear spoke h 
Ans~ered the mother tenderly, e. 

"Prettiest faces ever were known 
Klndes,t voices and sweetest e.Ye~" 

Robin, waiting for nothing more, " 
Cried, and looked with' a pleased surprise, 

!-:>ve a.Il:d trust In his eyes of blue; 
I know, mamma! Tbey're just like you," 

-The H.ousehold. 
• r And know thou shalt thrive in the sunUght 

That' crowneth the Hills of God." 
.;...selected. 

". Well, my mother us~,d to sing it, too," said You have many, virtues-add this to your list 
t c' "A .. DAR'LING AN' D NO MISTAK' E." he .<ilient, as he twist~d the ela1m pap:e1'B in --that you will never, never mention your maid 

, ' his fingers. "You ca,ii,' call In the', morning. ' to anyone unles'; It be to praise her. Two gentlemen friends, who, had been parted 
if yo~ Uke, a.nd fell . fuother and him' the Lovingly. MARGHA. for years, met In a crowded city street. ,The THE' CLAIM WAS MET, 

.In Old BlQI's Praye;" and Bow ItWas.A.nswered. clil.1m has been met ... · , • , one who lived In the city was on his '~ay to 
"In a myste,rious wiy," added the IawYer.- HE~P FOR MOTHERS. meet a pressing business engagement. .' After 

," N1>," said the lawyer, "I shan't press YClur 
cl&'tmag~nst that man ; you can get some one 
el~ to take the case or you can withdraw it, 
jIi~t as y~U please." 

Selected. Dear Aunt Margha,-In one of t.he late issues a few expressions of delight he said'-
of ,Tl;le GU,ardian '~you intimated your Intention "Well, I'm off; I;m sorry: ·but It ~an't b~ 
of' giving your readers the' benefit of papers and. 'help~d. I will look for you to-morrow at din
discussions concerning the study of child Ufe. nero Relllember, two o'clock sharp. I want 
In the .last Issue you invite correspondenc¢, you to s~e my wife and, chUd." 

. , 
'i~ , 

RATAPl-AN. 
i I 

" 0 Rata'plan! It is' a merry note. .. Think tnere isn't any money in it '!" 
"There would probably be a utUe money hi 

It ; but It would come from the sale of the' Ift
tI~'house the man occupies and c.alls his 'home.~ 
B.~t. I, don't want to meddle with, the matter, 
anyhow." 

And mother, I'm)or ','lIsting In the morn." 
"And would y,e; sOn; to wear a scarlet' coat, 

Qi>. leave your mother:s lattet age forlorn ?," 
H 0 mother, I am 's1c~ of sheep ~d go~t. 

and' I want to. tell yo~ how grateful many " Only .one child ?" asked the' othe~. 
IJiothers will be' for suggestions on this im: ". Only one/' came' the answer, tenderly; "a 

Fat cattle and the r~plng of thl! co·tn. 
portant subject. Many of us are ready to'study. daughter. But she is a darling." 
and we feel the need of enlightenment 'fQr the And then they parted,the stranger getting into 
physical and spiritual development of our chll- a street car for the bark. After a' block 'or 
dren ... · We realize that. they are to be our two a group of. five girls entered the car. They 

".' Got frightened out of it. eh ?" 
I long to see the British colors fioat,: 
. For glory, 'glory, glory, was I born:: 

," Not at all." , 
" I suppose the old fellow begged h!l.rd til) hI'! 

She sa~ him march. It was Ii. gallant. sight. 
She blest herself and praiSed him' for a man, 

And straight he hurried, to the bitter-fight, 
And found a 'bullet iii" the drear Soudan. 

~hey dUI a sha.llow grav~'twae all they, mlgllt; 
And thl,l.t'B the end of glory. Rataplan ! 

,r,epresentatlves. We are beginning to under-. ,all evidently belonged to families of wealth. 
I, ' . / They 'con e d 11 stl1nd them better because we are studying our- v rse . we. Each carried a very , I. 

let off?" 
"~ell,' yes, he ·did." 

selves, and are lear'nlng to be more patient elaborate~'y-decorated lunCh-basket. Each was 
. " well dresSed Th' with, them, and to sympathize with them more ;' ey, too, were going to the park ., And you caved in, likely?" 

"Yas." 
"What in creation .did YOU' do ?" 
"I b.eUeve I shed a few tears;" 
" The old fellow begged you hard, you say?" .. 
"No, I didn't say so ; he. di~n't speak a wor-a 

to ,me.'" 

. -Living Age. 
.... 

PARENTS" TITLES, 

"I was brought up,", said a fond father, .. t.o 
'lay father and' mother.. I never dr~med 'o,r 

than we used to do .. ' . Some, of us are 'grand- for. a plcilic. They seemed hap'py and a~lable 
.m~thers, and have learned many things that until the car again stopped, this time letting 
we.should have known when we were.y()Une;er. in a pale-faced girl of about eleven, a~d a sick 
Some of u's are yo,ung mothers, with the first boy of four. Tbese children were shllibbily 
dawn of responsibility breaking, upon 'us, and dressed, and on their faces were looks of dls

'we are just waking up to the fact that our tress. They, too, were on the ~a.y to tl).e park. 
saying papa arid' mamma when I, was Ii chlldl'en's character and disposition were form_The gentleman thought so; so dId the group at 

~'Well, may I aSk. whom. did he addreas In ohlld, and I sl,lould have made awkward work,ot· . ." . g:lrls fa h h d , ,'.' ,,_. . ing ,b!lfor.e .we were br,ld~ ~~d gr9Qms.... It, '10' 0' k' f .'r e ~ar one of' them !:lay. with It , YO\1,r p.earln,g ?'; - --- ... - , -- .. 
"God Almighty.': 

It In had tried. My chlldren untirIately 'liave-- appears to me that th~re Is nothing more, noble 0 disdain. , 
always said papa aJ;ld mamma. I don't know "I suppose those ragamuffins are on an ex:-' 
how. tho ey got started tha, t' way',' but at t .. he' o.ut- or more refined than for our young ladle» to 

make' chUd-nature a finishing subject of study . curs lon, too." 
set' and fot a long ,time they never' thought of "I shouidn't 

." And he took t() praying·, did he?" 
." -Not (or lily benefit In the least: I You s_ want to l~ave home If I had to 

sa.ylng anything else. Then the older ones I hope the mothers of Canada wUl say soIJie-
took to saying father and mother. They thln~ about the beauty and value of the child's 
lI\{ed these titles Detter, and they thought theY, soul, and deal with the conditions which w.lll 
were ,Detter form, too, and, they taught the best develop the true chlld-nature; both physlc-

. . ally and, spirltual'ly. 
younger chlldren 'also to say 'father and . , . ' 
mother, and' now th~y.· all 'f Not long ago I received a communication 

say atMr and from Mrs. J. i.: Hughes, In answe~' to ~:que~" 
mother. . 

, 1 'found the little hou~e easlly enOugh,' and 
knocked on the outer do.or, which s.to.odajar, 
but nobody heard me; so I stepped In~o the 
little hall, and saw th'rough ,the crack of the 
door a cozy sltting-room, and there, on the. 
bed, . with her si1ve~ head high on 'the pillows. 
·w.as an old lady; ,who looked for all the world 
jqat, like my mot'her dId the laSt time I saw 
her on earth. Well, I was on the point of .. The ~lder. ohUdl'eD soon accustomed them-
knocking agal,n, when she said: 'Come, fathei, selves to .the.Change. The rounger children 

tion regarding parental sy,mpathy with child 
eJ!:presslon. It was helpful to me, and It may 
be equally so to parents of The GUII-rdlan, )and 
18 forwarded' for use. AIDA. 

(Said letter is' fO).lnd below:) 
, now. begin, I am all ready.' Down on: his wete.8. lIttle' shy over It at tlrst, but they Iiloon 
kn~ by her s.lde went tJ;ie old white, haired lOt pretty well used U; It, and now we rarely 
man, still older than his w.1fe, I should ju.dl1:EI·; hear in my house papa a·nd mamma. It ,is . , 

.. an4 t couldn't have knocked then for the ~Ife father and m~ther. . Un4erst,and ~. Child. 
of .Dle. Well, he began. First he reminded "And I must eay I like. It better. And I One of the most serious results of the failure 
God that. they were still his submissive. chll- don't th1Dk~.t,is beca~se that Is the way I on the part of aduJts to understand the evoiu
dre,n.mQther and he, and no matter what he was brought up,' Ui:Ough these. tItles qertaJ.nly Uo~ I,)f the chil<i--mlnd,or to see It as a process or 

.saw fit, to 'brin~ upon th~m they should not. do hine to me\ati.'Qld 'and fam1l1ar. aJid aj'fec- growth ot unfolding, is the' false value:.s~t upon 
, rebel agllinst his wilL , Of course, it was going tlonat~ soun,d, thak!~', very pleasant; but I think preco,clous expression' of emotion, religious or 
to be h~d for the:m to 'gO out hom~less In their I Uke father an~,~oth.er better, lUlY'way."- . otherwise. The mother who Imagines that her 

O
:ld e .' 11 'th' .' h' . N'Y k' S . child.. ts. s. ervin. g Go. d .. by Imitating ad' ult fervor ag, especla y WI . poor mot, ~r so .slck ew or UJl· :''.r.' \ 

'j'" , in spiritual life of prayer, etc., Is not only 
and' helpless; and o-h, how dlffetent it might /,. • dece1vll!g herself, but by her approval trains 
have all been If only on~ of the boys had been .. . het chl1d In hy'pocrltlcal action. Ferve.nt prayer' 

. : SYDNEY sMrr'H;$s, EiVENTY-FO. URTH ip~red ! Then his voice kind' of 'brok,e, and Is. born of deep-felt needs, and such can only 
• thin, white hand -stole from under the covel'- . BH~THpAY, eOIne thto'ugh eX,P.erlence' in living. Secret, 

. I1d. and moved softly over his snowy hair.' Then" I' am now 'Ii!Bv®ty-fqur . yean' old,' and, be- lo~ely 'praYer. is not child-like, and should not 

. he went on to repeat that nothing could everhlg canon of St. Paul;s I~ London, and rector of beF~~:a~:dS so ell,rnestly that we should, 
be' so sharp again as the parting with those a parish In SQmersetshlre, my Ume' ISequaUy "let chlldhood ripen In our' children." We 
thr~ sons-unless mother and he should be . divided between town ahd countrY. I ~ 11v- should foster all . childlike. living; never fret 
Iileparated ! But at . last he fell to comforting. Ing' amidst the best society of the met~polls; at chlld-lI,ke Inc9mpleteness In- tp.ought or 
hI,m,' self with the fact that the good' Lord 'knew ani atea&e In my' clr~u'instances; In t_olerable work if the effort 'has been honest and sincere, , but by recognition en'courage healthy exercise 
~hat It was ,through no fault of his ,own that health; a mUd Whig; a tolerating cierltyman, of .all faculties for the sake of the strength 
mother. and he were threatened with the loss and much giving to talkt'ng" laugh In" a~d nOls~. galqed by use, and not for beauty or complete-
6f their dear little home, which 'meil.nt begg'lU'Y I' dine with the rich In London,' and physic ness of results. it is childcllke to live In the 
and, the almshous8---'a place they pra)red to be the poor In the country-passIng' ,from the present, and we inust not· look for the. judg" . . , melJ.t of an adult mind In tl).e doIngs. of a child. 
deUvered from if It could be CQnslstent with I18.U~ of Dlvea to the sOres of 'Lazarus'. 1 am,' I think one of the. most necessary lines for 
Godifj will. And then he quot~d a multitude upon, the wh~le, a happy man; hav~ found etu9Y of the child Is to find out the genesis or 
Qf promIses ooncernin,g the safety or' those the world an' entertainl~ world. and am' beginnings of both good and evil tendencies in 
who put their trust in the Lord. In fact. It heartily thankful to providence for the part character, and havl,ngdone so, to stu<lY the best , ' me!lns to foster t!):e .good, and divert Ufe-force 
was tl;le most thrilling plea, ,to which I ever 'allotted to me in It." away from the e"l1, through truly' child-Uke 
listened. At last ,he prayed for God's hlesslno!: " doIng. . I. ' 

on those about tQ demand justice." Tli~ problem for' both parents and teachers 
Then the lawyer contin:ued, more SIOWlyt'han NIL NISI ~ONUM, to-4ay Is, to 'rork out metbods suited to, the 

ever '.. "And' -I-Qell'eve I' h.a!l rather" go t'o H th th . hoo t hi e? h d tt id period of chndhoo.d~ and to substitute SUch .in a y r ~uns :Jl. s ,e. W· e: the.,. place of the adult processes now used in 
the poorhouse myself to.-nlght, than to stain, Tbe wearied world hath need of thee. training both In bome and schOOl. A chl·l·d 

. . Dotb bitterness within abide'? mr hands and heart with the blood of such a Silut .faSt *' door, ead 'hold the _ ! /:I.a~a r~ght to be judged by a chlld-Uke stand-
p~seCiItion . as that." ,srd, rather than the standard for an adult. 

~~ ~&I'd. ' MRS., 1. L. HUGHES. 

.' 

/ 1/ 

J , 
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look like that; would you?" This to another 
girl. . 

.i No, indeed; but" there is no ll.ccountlng; tal' 
taste. I think there ought to be a special line 
ot cars for the lower classes." 

All this was spoken In a low tone, but the 
gentleman heard It. Had the chl.1d, too? 
He glanced at the pale face and saw tears. He 
was angry. 

Just then the exclamation', "Why, there Is 
Nettle; wonder where she is going?" caused 
him to look out ul?on tlie corner, where a sweet
faced. young girl stood beckoning to the car
driver. ,When she entered the car she was 
warmly greeted by the five, and they mad~ room 
for her peslde them. They were profuse in 
exclamations and questions. 

"Where are you going?" 'asked one. 
"Oh, what lovely flowe'rs! Whom are they 

for?" asked another. 
"lam on my W~y to Belle Clarke's. She iii 

sick, you know, and the flowers are for her." 
-She answered both question,s at 'once and 

then, glanCing toward the door of the ca; saw 
a pale girl looking wistfully ~t her. 'She 
smiled at the, c'hild, a tender look beaming 
from her beautiful eyes, and then, forgetting 
she wore a handsome velvet skirt and costly 
jacket, and that her shapely hands were cov
ered with well-fitted gloves, she left her seat 
and c~ssed over to the little one. She laid 
her hand on the boy's thin cheeks as she asked 
of hIs sister : . , 

"This little boy is sick, is he not? He iii' 

your brother, I am s·ure.'~ 

It seemed. hard for the girl to answer, but 
finally she said : 

"Yes, miss,' he 'is sick. Freddie' never has 
been weil. Yes, miss, he Is my brother. 
We're gq~ng to tl).e park to see if it won't ~ake 
Freddie better." . 

"I am, glad YQu are going," the young girl 
replied, In a low voice, meant for no one's ears 
except those of the chlld. "I think It w1ll 
do' him good ; It's lovely there, with the fiowers 
all in blqom. But where Is your lunch? You 
ought to have .11 ,lunch after BO long a rlde~" 



Over t~e, little girl's face ~ame a fiush. 
"Yes, r;niss, we ought to, for Freddie's sake; 

but you see we didn't,have ap,y lunch tooring. 
Tim-he's our brother.:.-he sayed these pennies 
so as Freddie could tide to the' ~k and 'back. 
I guess,ma-bbe Freddie'll' forget about bei~g 
hungry whim he gets to the park!' 

Th~re were tearS in the lovely girl'S eyes as 
she listened,and very soon she asked the J!:irl 
where s'lle'lived, and wrote the address down 
in a tablet, whkh she took from, a . b~, on her 

'!'.t1...J:::.. ,lj .,l!:!l"in:'T~'1: lA'iI:~!l"'·i"e')'W;A.ti:lJ 1 AN. 
" ., ~\'. I . , 

, (7) 

M~Ori8iiiotioeB must be brief, or, they wiD: ~ returned 
for oondlilll8!l'tl,on. ,.A H.mit of aJlo!lt ~ 'W'9MS hI" Ei1igKeste~ 
In ,ap, Q~l7\ 1la!Jel!:., The~ meIXloiN should not b,e 
relIgiOUS I$tiIrie,s, but characteristic, notices of ,the 
decea.sed, a.nd must'reach tbe o1Iloe within three months 

,of tbe peno:,n's death. ' 

\ " 

tioned Il-t Brantford, and none mote highly 
esteemed, useful and popular. Sister Treleaven 
was converted In early life : for ,over sixty yoo-rs 
waS ,a member of' the- ~thodlst Church-{l. 
faithful, consistent Christian, .unassumIng, tak

twelve grlPldchlldren; thirte~n great-grand
children, ,and many relatives and friends to 
mourn her loss and revere 'her memory, 

, ' G.'H: 

ing ,up her cross 'daily, 'and' ever walking in LA WRENlCE.-Helen Lawrence, the belov'ed 
tlle ,Path of ,holy obedience and' holy activities. ~~.fe of Matthew Snyder" Norwich, departed 
Her children. dse up and caLl her blessed, All tlll,sUfe Febru,ary 3, 1897, in the eighty,-third 
her sons and daugl;Lters are ·members of the year of her ~ge, aind in the blessed hope of 
Methodist Church. . Her Christian experience et~rnal rest. Mrs. ,Snyder was One of eleven' 

'was rich, full' and Christ-like. The beauties cb,lldren born to the late William and Annie 
of true religion wer,e seen in the life she lived:. Lawrence, old residents 'of Gritnsby. Her 

FO' ST'E ' Truly the heart of her husband did trust in sainted father "kept' the faith" througn the 
,R.-;-One afthe fathers, has fallen ' f 1812 

asleep In:',Bro, John Foster. Born In 'Dundalk, her" and all men praieed her. Her' piety, her ,war 0 -was in several battles, Lundy's' 
arm. Ireland, 9,O:unty of Louth, on October 1, 1818, c,Qnsecration, her integrity, her generous hos- 1an~ ring one. A Methodist clliss-leader 

,After riding a few blocks she left, the eai', and: with:, l:}.i~ parents ca1i;1e to Canada in 1832. pita-l1tY,and her warm~ttachment to the church !lr or Y yoo-rs, the children early foHowed'the 
but she had not lett the little ones comfortless. His fat d:l~ on the voyage and was burled' are ?I,elI known. The s.lncere 19ve, the high footsteps of thei!,"' godly, parents. Helen gave 
Half the bouquet of violets and hya~inths was 'le hl~ mother, with eight :sbns and esteem in w,hich she was held, may be judged ,herself to the ~rd when but a c,hild, and united 
, '". k ,,~ two, , t, ers, landed on the Dhor'e's of thI'S in the large attendance at the 'funeral, the tears with t~e church, in ~hich she walked with God 

clasped in the sister's hand, while the SIC lIVy, . , D ,of sympathy shed, and 'the floral tributes 'laid some seventy years. After marriage 'to Mr. M. ' 
with radiant face, held in his hand a package, new worlq. with little' means, and among upon her coftiI;l-{l. mother' I,n 'Israel. 1VhOSe Snyder they settled near Norwich, and 'r<>nr'ed,' 

strangers,,, to begIn the struggle ,of life afresh' 1 f ~ .. from which he helped himself now and then, d 1 .. i h words never wounded a heart, whose ,numerou,s 'a arg~' amily, three of whom1)receded their 
an ~on~, n: t ose days of hardship. With, and noble'deeds never hurt' a Ufe. Blessed mother, wJ;to is now,' doubtless, on high with 

saying, to his sister in a jubilant wliisper: such a Ohristian mother, and with such en-" th i 
11 vironmen,:t6", it, is nor to, be 'wondered at that mother! Fragrant indeed are the .. memories em, .awa ting husband and, children to join 

,. She said we could eat :em a , everr one, B ' clu~tering around her 'earthly life. May the them In the great family washed in the blood 
when we got to'the llar-k. What made her so ro. ll'ost~r developed Int9 a strong, self-rell,ant riches and comforts of divine grace, and the' ,of the Lamb. ':fliis aged pilgrim, so liighly 

man. H:e was brought, up In the English i • res t d b 11 
good and sweet to: ,us 1"', . Ohurch, a#d ,was cOnv~rted with his- wife: in c'Onsolations of the Gospel C(llIle with sustain- " pec e y a "has left a beautiful life as lit 

And, the little girl whispere'd back: "It's 1843, atLQwvllle, 'under, the ministry o,f Mat~ l:ng power to the bereaved, aged husband, reI a- heritage to her family and the church she' lovell 

C
ause she's' beautiful as well as her clothes." thew Wlii,t,ln,g, 'and United with the WEllileyan thie!! and many friends. ' B. L. Hutton, so well. _An impressive funeral service was 

Methodist, Church. For fifty-nv~ y' ears h,e " WEEs.--Mrs. 'Eliza WeeE, the subject ~f this cWon1dkucted TwbY the pastor, the' Rev. Robert 
When the-park was reached the' five ~irl!!, 'll " a er 0 sons w b t Ad 1 h was It member of the Lowville church, 'flll1ng' m~moir whose parents were 'David and:til' .ere a sen - 0 ,p us, In 

hurried out. Then the gentleman lifted the many ,important trusts, Sunday-school Christi~ Wallace was bMn at Adolphustowri,', ,ngland; a,nd WllIter, In the Sout,b. M~. Orro 
little boy in his arms and carried him out ot superint t".class, -leader. for twenty-eight n~ir Kingston in' 1836 In 1858 she became er, Mrs. fRev.) W. C. Watson and Miss . ' \, ,,' . " e Snyder were the favored t' I 
the 'car across the ro.ad into the' park. the siS-. years. e was very active In the church's' milted In marriage to Mr. DormanWees, and ist t ' , ones ,0 m n-, 

t
.er with a heart full of gratitude, following. welfare. and ,liberal to all her calls. He -Was at' once settled' at LOuisville, near Chatham, ea:[h' 0 ;h pr:cious mother s 'closing hours' on 
,'" t married to,: Ma.ry Jane "Bladgen in 1845, his on the banks tit 'the ,River Thames. Shortly " e ;us,band, full of years, is bereaved 
He paid 'for a. nice ride for them' in the goa; now Sorro,,:W'lng· widow, and by this unlc}U four aft~r :her m:artlage' under the ministry of the o~ a :tVQ\ed wife, the l<l),ildren of a pure;' gentle. 

I ' .!arrtag' e, and ,treated them to oyster-soup at !;Ion,S a. nd 'four, daughters we,re born, a'l,l 'li'vI'ng a~v' Mr Goodson '.'who' was stationed at Louis- ' ~ ecl t
ona 

e mother, and, the church of a sincere. " , .. ",' " " " ,', ' ,<rons sent member ' ' A E R 
the park restaurimt. " 'save, one';.;.:Who has gone before tQ the better ville at that time, she was led to yield her ' . ' . " . 

, t land. ~st 'March he was taken to his bed h~rt unreservedly to Christ., 'Her ,future life RYAL,....,:.J\J~drew Rya:l 'was born in the t"'''''n-
At two o'cloCk, sharp tp,e next day the wo and for l!-l:PlQ,st one 'year was iov:i'ngly cared for wtts characterized by deep devotio-n to God a.p.d ship of Percy w.nd never lived elsew'liefe)"'on 

gentlemen, as agreed, met again. ' by a 16vi,ng wife and, chil4ren, and neighbors. lo've for the Metho1iist Church, with w.hich she Novem'ller 31. ~840. He was' born again, not 
"This is Diy wife," tJ;te host said, proudly He passe~rhome on February 15, 1898, and united, and by kindly word and deed sought to later than the year 1865, while some who have 

introducing the come~y lady; "a~d this," as a was lald,:.to ,reEt .In the Lowville eemetery. ,glorify her, Master, whom sll-e fervently loved. known him well, believe, that he loved arid 
, , " , h' 1 "'lS One of tJle, largest gatherings that this p' lace Her deep piety carried an infiuence with it tl),l'l.t served the Lord, from" the time of his s'even-

young lady 0, f ,fifteen entered t e par o}", h" ,'" as ,seen/took place at his funeraL J. E. n. was everywhere felt, Christ's abiding pres- t,eentl). year; and from the fact that much 
my'da)lghter." ' , ," ence within added beauty and grac"B to ,her earlier than that he was so m' uch exercised 
, guest, 'as~ b.,e ex. tended his NICHOLSON.-Dur church In, Chapleau has 'char'a'cte'r' 'w:ithout.' , After' a severe illness, ac- ' : .. Ah," said the . ,,' . been 'c!lcll~ to mourn 'the loss of a'sister, 'Eliza ' 'h h With religion i as to choose for the text of his 

,hand in cordial greetIng, ,thlB IS the dear Jane Nlri,holson, .. the wife of'Mr. R .. V.,Nichol" companieq 'wl\hfireat suffering, l,wh~c s ,e funeral sermon t,b.e twenty-fourth verse of the 
f,.irl w-ho-m' I, saw yesterday in ~he street-car. 1 lion.: SJte ~,s, ,oorn i,nI)ouglas-the ,daughter very patiently bore', she' passed away on De- third chapter of Lamentations "The Lord is 
1>'. f J h Th cember 15, 1897; to her eternal rest. She' my portion, saith my soul;, therefore will I 
~do~'t wonder you cali her a darling. Sh~ is a, 0, on'", omas and Mary' Alldrews-:-in the longed to deplLrt IUld be with her Saviour. 'a'lld hope in him," it may be concluded that he was 
~;" lin and no mistake God bless her !" year 187~.. ',I She was coqverted in Chapleau 'h~. dea, th, was .an occ, asion of glorious trlumD, h. religiously i,nclI'n,ed from his chi'ldhoo'd. Soon 
uar .g, " ' ... ',' Methodist 'llhurch in the year 1889, under the ' .-
',And then he tol~ hIS frIends what he h~ll-d mlnlstry'of the Rev. W. J. Conoly, B.A.,.in ser- ~~reheerful presence is greatly mJssed from :;lfter the l'rst named date he was apPointed a 
~een and heard' in the horse-car.-New ,¥ork, vices conducted by the late'nev,. Albert 'Austln, tl).e church below, but ~er presenee ,has added; class-leader,' after awhile exhorter, and then 
, th R W It R 11 d h '~, t)1e, interest of the church above. Besidet'l loca.l preacher, all of which ofticeEihe filled 
Evangelist. se~era~v';dt:s '::'~e ~:: ~a~eae~e~ Pi~st~~e ia~~ he~ sorrowing., pusbaud,she Jeft on~ sO,n, until the end of his life; for he preached on 

" • , ' 'bath-school, a faithful attendant in class, and' Le~lUel, who ,lives at home!a.nd one, dau~~ter. i the second 'Sabbath p'revious to his death. 'He, 
, , II NEDDIE AND M~.'" an active'~ember of theI,.eague. In, U!94 !lhe ,EmIly, wife .of Mr. ~. W. H. Wi}lia~s." For was a ,good m:;ln, and very useful in the com· 

.' n about \ the hea- "was joine,d:.ln matrimony to 'her now sorrowing to me to Hve ·Is Chtlst, and to die IS gain· ,mtinlty where he lived. He will be missed 
A preacher was once talki r ,', , husband. ' .Her, life in the church continued J. Huss.er. very much, and it may' be some time 'ere hia 

then, and tell1ng hOw much they needed Bl:bles. just as ~y'ior the Master, until hOme re- 'WIl.J.iEAlMSON.-Alexander 'WilU!J.JIlson, who' place Is fllled., He was smitten with pneu-
:to' teach them' of Jesus, th~ Saviour of I)len., s~nsibm~ies, iiI ~"IQ.easure, eomp~lled her to died at 'his' .home in Toronto, on February 28. monla, ,with pleurisy alternating, which was too' 
'I' th ongregatlon, was one little boy who be- desist- 'But her intere~t (continued the sam'e, 1898, was born in peterhead, Scotla,nd, In 1&38. much for his delicate constitution, and although 
;, n e c " " ,'H' ent home and and her personal Chnstian, experience re'- He came to Canl!ida with ,his parents, and f:lllent these were 8u,ccessfully t~eated, his strength 
came greatly Interested. e w.' . mained b,lght and strong. Qul~t,retiring and hIs early yea~ in ,the )villag~, now the town, was so much ,reduced, tha~ he yielded to heart 
told his mother that he ,must, gIve somethIng unost~ntAt1()u~she had a ,beautiful diSpOsition. of Smith's Falls, where he reCeived his et:'hlca- failure, and ,passed away on the morning of 

'W 'help buy Bil::!les for"the heathen. But he and and POSl!I,essed coq~idetable-' firmness and non ,and entered commercial life at an ear~y!- the,eleventh day of ,J;tis lllness, being April'17. 
, cMs mother were very p<?or, and<'at'firsthe"was stre.ngth of chara!!ter: 'Her life 'on ,earth was age.', In 1860 he removed ,to S~ratford; Ont., ,.at the age'of fi~ty:"seven y~ars and four ~onths. 

, . : 'I d t k 'how to raise the money,. ended sut;l4enly,and sadly on ?-,hursday, March 'and 'became one'of tne'most enterprising; 'Il,:t;td Bro. RYlil has many friends, and'--but few; if 
qUIte puzz e 0 now , , , 31, after an illness of little 'more than a day. s'uccessful business 'men of wester,n .ontario. He. any, enemies. He leaves, a wife and an adopted 

Finally, he hit upon the plan. The people From the, atteqciance at .the funeral, it s61emed was sev~ral times elected ,reeve. and was for child to shl!-re: the respect and sympathy of au. 
6f England us~ marple stones' (or "door stones," ttl,at the whole community m~ved t9 pay a last many years a meinber of the town council. In appreciative people, but especially to share In 
'as' the' yare called) for ,polishing th,elr hea,rtbs tribute of. respect to her memory. Our de- 1879 he temovlld to Toronto, where he con- her husband'~ portion. To God be all. tije 

pa.rted sister ; leaves one little girl of' two Untied his business career. Upright I!-nd honor- praise. , Wm. H. Peake. 
and scouring tMlr stone steps. years, beSides a sorrowing husband, mother, able In his deaiIugs, cor(llal and renial in, m~,n- " ' . 

, ,;fhls little boy had a favorite donkey named 'one sister and cthreebrothe,rs, ;yho, however, ner, he ,won' the con-fidence and esteem of -his En~~J,.,-James Ball was born at ,Warminster, 
'N-eddie. 'He harnesse,d him up, and loaded him, are comfort~d'wlth a &trong hope of meeting pastors. He was an active a~d consistent me,m: g d, in 1815, and came to Canada, when 

her, in th'~ better land. , C. ber of the Methodist Church from, ear1y life; nineteen years of age. He was married two 
\vlth stones, begged from the marl::!le workers, , ':,' ~ " ' holdin ofticial' relations for ,about _ twent:v c years later to ',Miss An.n Stewart: an~ ~'ettled 
"
and w, ent round calling, .. Do you want any HONEYWELL. Eftill A. Bruce, "youngest ,', ~ith th C t 1 h' h t S'tratford and at Niagara where he resided untIl 1800 when .. da hte f th 1 t . W B' b years ween ra c urc a , ,.' 'h .. ' ., ' ' 'door' stones ?" ug r 0 ' e: a,e m. l't1l<e, was orn nea,r.. '_ '. 'h 1 hurch' Toronto' for about e removed to l).is late residence on albot 

• I Black!\tock" townShip of Cartwri!!,ht, M'arch 6, ~~~o s~~! :eg~~:ra ~e pOs~ssed a strong faith" 'Street,. near Shedden. Here, with his faith,. 
Before long he raised about fifteen ilollars; g:~ u Shf ftwas realred ~nder htl;le, Pdurest and his religious' experience was always of 11-, tul WIfe, tllrough industry and frugality, he 

so one day the minister heard a knock at his ,s 'an, n uences, n a ome w ose oora heel'f11l character. He -was also a' generoufl acquired a comfortable home, and raised, a 

door, ' and opening It", there stood a little boy were ever open to the minl,sters of the Gospel.. c - ' of God Hi dom" estlc family of twelve children five of whom and Du I th' to t 'f th I t R' Ed d contrIbutor to the cause .,' B hi ' .. , , 'k I ' "PI e'r r ng, e, pas ra e 0 e iii e ev.war " h' ' i'd' in 1859 to s beloved partner, have passed on, before 
holding ,01;1t a 'pac age, say ng, . eas, SI, Hill, she, was led to Jesus" IlJIld' beg!!-n a llfEl of r~latlons, were, most a,pp:v., marr e, . " 'f For over forty yoo-Ni Bro Ball was a ' fai.th~ 
send this to the heathen." Christian ,love" which was beaut:ifully true and Miss Foster, daughter of t",me:

1 
Fos~er'l ES<l .. oil. ful member of the Metho-dlst Church and was 

"My mile friend, tell me your n,ame,", said uniforlIi, to the end. In 18,87&he moved with 'S:ll!ith's' Falls" who sur~ ve~ ~t e t ea~~rn true to all her, il1t~rests through all those years 
the inhiiste'r H that we may know who gave 'her paN!ntsto the town of Bowmanville, where.. family of two sons and ve adu~ :r~'f ~ t: ; both as a private member and in ofticiai Po~ 

, , ' . ,in 1890, she was married to Wm. Honeywell, the loss, of the klndl~her ~' ~s d 0 all. ~rc~, sitions He loved the house of God' and the 
. the money." M.D., ~f Hunt~r·Ri-ver, PJji.I.' 'She, dlecl In TrulY.,he has, le~t to's, sorrow ,n .. one "r. , means' of grace. He was highly eEteemed In 
, "Oh, 'well, then, sir, pi ease put it down to' her, ho~e there March 2,1898, after ,a severe I heritage of sweet memories.' A. R. W. the' community. His last Illness was brief,' 
, Neddle and Me;' that, will do; won't it. sir ?, i.J1.ness :of l~s' ,than a week. Her sorrowing HUl)80N.-~rs. C" Hudson, whose malden and his end calm a1id peaceflil.' On January 
...-Exchanse. husban~ accompanl~ her remains to the resi-, name was Waldby, died at the home of her 30, 1898, ,he fell asleep in Jesus, in ,his ei!!'hty-

dence 9,f her brother-in-law, W. R. Clemens, grand-daughter.' 'Mre., Adelbert Derick, Noyan, , third year. , J. Henderson. 
'i. 

THE QUEEN AND THE LOST DOLL. 
Pea'ple who are, famous for being very rlcli o\, 

, powerful get letters in almost' every, ma:ll ,from 
, strangers who ask for gifts of money or other 

favors. So maP-Y letters of this sort are sent 
to Queen Victoria,' and so many, of them are 
from crazy people, and' contain absurd requests, 
that l:1,e,r secretary usually opens and reads them 
without .letting her know a,bQut \hem. No-t 
very long ago; however,' a letterc~me which 

, was so charming that the Queen w!!-s allowed 
to read It. It wal\l from a Uttle' girl, and 'began 
thUB: 

,~ Dear Queen: I let my doll fall into a hole in 
the mountain, and .as I know that' t,he oth~r 
Bide of the woNd belongs to ;you, I wish you 
would send sOome on~ there to 'find my doll." 

The little girl believed that, the hole In the 
mountain went clear through the earth" ~nd 
t,~at the Quee!l'could easily have the doll hunted 
lip on the other side In Australia. 

The Queen was,much amused at this petition, 
and tho-ugh ~he was unable to gritnt "it she dlii 
send a new ,doll to the little girl. ,w·ho thought, 

, that ,to have a c present from the Queen- was al
most'as nice ,as havl~g her owri q.ollcome home. 
-Ex. ' 

Tyrone( trom ",hic,h, place the funeral 'pro- P.Q., 'March 17, 1898, at the a4vanced age of ' 
ceeded.to Bowmanv11le cemetery on~on1iay, ,'n,lnetyrtwo year.s and five, months. She '\.Vas' PIPER,.--,-Willia.m Piper was bor'n In Devon
March ~. : S,he, lel!-ve,S one little boy~ve years ,born, In Sk1'rlaugh, Yorkshire, England. Her shire, England, ,Apr1l29, 1830, and suddenly 
old. ¥rs. Honeywell was of a bright, cheer- parents were prominent Wesley~ Methodists. but triumphantly departoo this life from his 
tul dIsposition:, To know her Was to, esteem ,and, like TimOthy, she early In life 19l.d thl!-t late re~ldence, in the village,of Iona, o.n Janu- , 
her higl1ly. ,She was a leading woman In every ul;!,feigned faith in the Scriptures and U:)elr ary 26, 1898,ln his ,sixty-eig,hth year. In 1854 
good ,WQrk. : Her trlep.ds feel her loss, ver.y Author, which mad'e her wise unto salvation. he was "united in marriage to his now sorrow
keenlYf but rejoice In the, hope of a bles~ed ,She was united in m:;lrrlage to Christopher ingcompanion, Miss,Mary Ann Yeo, and Immi
re:unio~~:, Her de,ath w~ agloriouil trwnsltIon. Hudson,in November, 1825:s'al1ed from Hull 0,0 grated'to this country, settling for a time in' 
Rev. G~rge Millar" ~~ Hunter River, writing April 12, 1830, reaching Q:uebec after a 9tOI"01,y < what is now the city of St. Thomas. Shortly 
to ,herimoth,er~ ,sl!-Ys, H~r last hour was t~e voyage of sixty days.' After a. short stop in' after ,this he .took' up fal'JIling, and moved· to 
g~an1ielit hour of, human life I eyer wItnessed. Montreal, the family settled in the parIsh of, the Back, Street E'ast, of lona, where he re
She trl~ t~ !;Itng,' There ,Is a fo~ntain fiUed St.' Thoma.s, on the place known now as t~e sided un.til 18'78, When he removed to, his lafe 
~Ith. b~oOd,but, failin~, she smiled, an1i sai,d: iIt!dson Farin. Her hUS,band l{ecame dls9our- home. Bro, Piper was converted in the' Old 
It lB, ~ old hy,mn, but ~e!,ords are good" ag,ed, homesick, Sind proposed returnin~ to Country, alJ.d, when he ,jiettled in Sout.~wold 

Very BQ?~,w1.th the words, QOl}le, Lor~ Jesus, their native land: bu\ tlila brave Young ,wife he sought a churCh home amongst the people of 
upop. h,er lips, she passed into ~Iory. n.ld,"'No, we have broken up our home., his cholc,e; therefore, in the strength of h~s 

I A. M. I. croSSed the ocean, and now' we must ,give the 'early manhood, .he, with his beloved young 
TRElJEAVEN.-0n Saturday, the 9th inst.; Country and ourselves a fair trial." And they wife, untted with the Methodist church in lona, 

Slster~gnes Sarah, Trelea.Ven was conveyed to did;' and by her unfiinching perseverance, en~ where, for:,over forty years, with great falthfu,1-
her long' resting~place in Dunp,n!J,on cemetery. couraging words, and faIth in God, won the qa,Y, ,ness and, oonsecration, 'he lived to God's glory, 
Suddenl~, 'on Monday evening, llke' a flash of almost forcing success. She was a widqw~d served hili generation in the ch:U,rcl:). miU-' 
Ughtnlngfro:m a clear: sky, came the paralytic' nearly, twenty~eight year!!, I;Illd during these tant, preparatory to his entering upon the 
stroke. l S;l1~ lingered" unconscious for three y:e)l.rs of vicissitude the' \vldo;w-'s God was h~r larger lite, aI;ld 'h.1gher sen"ice in ~he c~urch' 
days.,: J.,Jl\:e a flhoc,k of corn, fully ripe, of the st!ty and support. Her J)i!'lty was not demoll- triumphant.:, Be~ng blessed with' gOOd health, 
full age;pf seventy-four she passed away. 'Born stratlve, but quIet, steady, unwavering, shiniJ,lg and a bright, cheerful dispositio-n, he W£!.S 8el
'at Amherst Isla,nd-dJ.!,ughte,r of Robert ,John~ more clearly as the end drew nigh. Her iilind dom ab,sent from the church services. and-Was 
son, Esq.-she, with, her 'husband, removed to was clear, and In-emory active to the last. and ever readyw.fth a happy, helpful word'lind smile 
Ashfield 'fifty-two ,years l;I.go; :Fifty-three years sustained by divine grace, her pat1i:mce under to encourage o~hers. We miss him very much. 
of wedded llfe-:-the proud mother of 'ten noble suffering never falled. For five long month's, ,He was ,highlY respected by all (llasses, and. 
sons' and two daughters. Two sons 'have confined to her bed In sick.ness an,d pa1:t;l. she regarded as an upright, godly man. He was 
~ied ; one waS given" when a babe in the cradle, never m1oi.rmured, but wi,th clinging faith and stricken with pneumonia" and ina few days' 
to God for the ChrIstian ministry, and he, to-day bMg~te:t;t-lng hope, endured ail these thingstIl.1 he was ,not,' for God took him. BeSides hill' 
(Rtchard), l,s a m.1niilter in the Methodist the Muter sald, Well dq:,g.e, enter thou 'bito the ~lfe, six, children hope t'O meet hlm in heJil,ven, 
Ghurch, Ha.mllton 1 COIIlfeN)nee, at present sta.' 301 at tilT LOrd. She leaves three chlldren, J. Hen9-erson. 

, , 
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'. they ",ere in progress tlia' English Goyernment 

wlls? ~bsolilt.ely unr~ponsive;'a.tld we fear that, 
rii;:htly" or wron,gly; an :U~ly' stain will mar tha,t 
chapter Qf EngUsh ,history., ,It is conceivable 
thlif" more e:viVthan 'good would have follo'wed 
hoou'le intervention,in i'hat instil.nce, bU,t then 
tt.isnof lii'th,~ ~lft" of hlB!!:~l.l;l,ity at large to see' 
a very grellt way ahead, and we h~ve to 

[V. " ." ,":. jut:ige '01 ihejustifiabUity: of, war' ,by the motives . 
WAR~ which prompt its inception. 

Having said soI)1ething' ''In "'g'~nerai about Any ~~tJ,eral principles a.bout war ,laid down 

RELIGIOUS PRESSON THE WAR. 
From The Christian AdVocate (New York). clamor that was raised for war, and'the' hy~teri" 

, 'cal demands for immediate,' hostilities" the, 
Does the situation call upon the United State,s "Preliiident pursued the even tenor of', his way;, 

to, de:ciare war?' 'What wi!'l it i~pose upoli' bent., upon'!l:nearly,jmd satisfactory solution o't 
us?, ,How shall we meet it? Will such a the Cuban question without war, !Jut fully de
war u'nite the country, ,? Will the people rally', termined that it should be, settled even at the 

cost of, war. . The ,pulpit and press aD.d the' 
to the sU'PPort of the Government? Will the most infiuential organization of the country 
moralsentimeitt of civilized nations sustain o)lr without ,regard to par,ty, have-declared inth~ 
action ? most earnest, terms their cordial support of broad and' narrow waYs, ' ,we' now ,come at this time will naturally' be applied to' the 

I dfrwu'to more specific' lang:uage,' and mention Spanish-'American W:ar 'now' agitating the people, 
, a few' of the wide gates· that open ioto the' 'of' two ·"li:emispheres·;' B4t:' 'general pr1n:ciples! 

,broad, ~ays of Waste an,d destruction .. '; If we after all,' are no.V enougli '; it' Is 'necessary to 
like to imagine ourselves standing before :those cOil.siqer ea,~h' case to some .extenton its' ,own 

. gates, we may look up and behold, written in merits;',' The war: just oomrilenOOd'wm; witli6ut 
red characters over one, the )Vord "'war.", That, a,ny~ do~bt, 'o~,ca,slon immens~' waste, dest'ruc,~' 
is the :one we are most likely to, see' at the tion,' evil of' many l.dnd!'; 'im<!..clealh .. ' it will 
pfeseJ;l,t time,\ .:We may sta:rid.(h~re,~d' s~~ cost nobody knows how much. ;One 'estimate 
the nations of the earth, for thousands of years,' we, have ,semI' places r<thi:l 'money cost 
enteri:ng in' at ,this,gat'e; a~d :it seems; alas. at. the colossal ,i:Jum{>( one', milliQn dol-

Here is the case of the destruction of th'e the President's ,policy. They have',said," ,We 
Maine, and' the strong presumption that it was trus~ him, fully; .we trust his purpose; his 
done in the interest of, SpaiD., and with the pa,tnotism; his abllity, 'his discretion. '.I' • It is 
knowledge (flot: probably of' tlie authorities at only:, right ;a-q,d proper that he' should have the 
Ma<),rid) of one or mor:e Spanish offi'cers. This power which 'he asks ,of Congress." , ", 
qU(jstion ,might be settled by, arbitration, It is a shame ':to, us that the ,Senate was bent 
" Here Is the case of gross in'humanlty: perpe- upon a different course. If we must have war 
trated by Spain in its futile efforts to sup'press we want it only after all other means,have been 
the'in~urgents. Are the sufferings of the non- trie,d and have ,failed. We want to be justi

'combatant population and the, character of th~ tied not only in the eyes of the people of the 
insurg,ents such as to demand arn;t~d interven- United States, but in the eyes of'the civilized 
tion' by tlie United States,? Are the latter world. The 'President is the CQmmander-in
better than the Spaniards? What is the char- Chief of Anny and NavY"and alone speaks for . 
acter, of the ,Cuban Junta? Are th~. Cubans us to the nati-ons. ,Let him have ,the, power 
asfamnhi.r with the fire and dyna,mite and he asks;' and trust him to write the note or 
other inhuman methods of warfare as their strike the blow that shall settle the Cuban 

. that they"are"not through yet. tt wiH, p:er- lars., 'I). .day:foreach n:ation .. ', It seems un
cllarrce.' 'be cii,jestidhe'a by 'aome wh:'~ther war justiflabl~, o~ thefaceo.f ,it; . for the, United 
o~ght·,to becon~i!i~r:ed',ion t):lis:C<!::tegory, ,ina.!!:, States .to declare 'war: when there is 11,0t 'the 
m~ch as great go~d to the-r.ace :hassometimes, least' surety that' tlie ~vii and destruction caused 
GOme ~f it, and not 'aiways unmitiga~ed evil:: b1'it willnot"be::t~n 'or'oii.ehu~dred time§ 

. ' question. '", ,., . .. , 
o,ppressors ? Has Spain relinquished, Qr has 

'But we have no hesitation rnplaCing'iLQn'tiie gr~at~:ll;"th~n, t~at: C!l~1.l.S.l:!Q :bY ,the 'exi'sting st!J.te 
'. side O,I ,evil, waste;"d~truc(~Ql1: s<ir.r9~.and of things in, Cuba. ,So ,fal',a,9 the United States 
de~th 'because itis'~Ii incontestabl~ ,fact that is. c'oncerneti, it 'has merited 'bo,th praise iUld 
fof the mostpart~ 'these,-are,jtne proilUIierit Iti~m~: 'he ~at~estdesii~';t~ bring, to an end 
f,' ~ it' 't' b ',' :', :' "': ~" ,."':", ~ "',:' t.h,e 'con".di~ion ofop.p'resSi<in an'dcarnag~ on the. ru 's 1 ears;.... "" ',' , " ' 

'In order t~ f~rm a<j~dgIl1Ej~( its tqjyl;lat~'!'lr island of'l)uba; and to, see a stable g~vernment 
or not war is an ,evil,:it is ~e(lessary, to ·count est~blishe'd lliere, is'altogether praiseworthy. 
up the c~st ; but tl;lat is' preciselY 'What':fsi'liar~d- it 'is, iii accord, with. tlles!}irif of justice, and of 
est of all to do. The ,data .that, would furnish c'llx:is:ti'anity :f~r " the' Unit~d 'States· to actively 
Ii' result become ;;;0 enormous" tha,t the mind of . -intervene 'for the sake Of human iiberty and, of 
man cannot' grasp the.m,· and eveJ;i the imagina- - freedom from Oppression;, provided ev~ry peace
tion faHs. 'In, 17£6· Edmiind Burke ~stimat:ed l!.~I~,~eans t~;· atta,in,the~.:end ,hil~'bee~( 'P4t 
the number slain in war,to DeabO'l.ff 'iwl'\nt:;;C forwarq: ~ll-:4 ,lra,s. fl),iled, ,J l1,u,dthatall, th!) re" 
three times the pl>€sent·populatfon.' of the earth. ,sources of "dip.Jcimac:y "h'ave,' 'been utterly _ e:il:-e 

" But great as the ~loss o~life has been, and in·' hausted. The whole Anglo-'Saxoilrace sympa-
capable of estimation a~ is its"value, there are thizes with the United States'in,a great humani
besides other immense, 'losses that inevi.tably tarian endeavor, so',long 'and ,so far as it 'is 
follow ~he lossoflifa, and 1'ri addiUdn, there is strictly that. But, iai~':lthere are· some 'f~cts' 
the destruction ·of untold' 'werulth' and property.' which were ·very strorig're'aso'l:iSw~y the Go:vern,. 
Va,rious estimates.havebeen made of the 'losses mentshould not have assumed .so ~!l&gressive 
in' ,life and proI\ef'ty th!lJ accOJ;Ilpany war" and and needlessly hostile .. an, attituuii: . As' the 
Or\~h~t 'coult{be do~e W'ith'themoney that is New yorkChrl~ti!l.~:Ad.~Q£~t~~:,;p~tS,it, the· 
th~s ~pent.'" , it is' safe 1:6 say that the funds United States has'doolared war'. on a conceding 
no,w appropriated for army andna vy purposes, nation, aIld that" is' :tli:e 'fa6f; whi~~ wiil ~ully 

,and for' national defence, in European and the reco'rd, of the' Republic ,ill' this "l'ar. The 
iilie~ic!lh";co1.lntrie~:'w,oilld· go a, 10'J;lg' way to- resources of diplomacy had: nQt,.been.,fully,can~ 
w:~.rdr:eiievi,n:g the ,social' distres~ and industrial va~sed: and the American cOngress had em~ 
hardships of:,Qur.'tlme,and towara educfl,ting ployed language particularly insulting and 
and' equIpping' for the battles of civil lff~"al1 the ~ff.ensive to the people of."13pain. T]),e time 

M <, \. • ~ " , _ ,',' ";" -:, •• ;.,~, vc" 

l),ung'ry' arid destitute millions ,o'f those lands. 
,It is surely too late, in the day to have to 

argue about the evil and destr,uctiveness of war. 
We are like enoti.ghto witness an object-lesson 
hi'fhe very li'ea:tftltur~.' During an the 'years 

., of 'war and waste," the' narrow gate of:p~ac-e 

seemed more Inappropriate: thanevel': befol'e 
~i~e~ . the'Cu'ba~ ·lilf:iicultl~s.::tIegan: for' a ':'de~iara~ 
tion., oiwar . 'on the' '~rl'Qtth~ 'United Sbates. 

As Mr. Gol'd win' Smith well states : " Canovas 
is dead, Weyler has been recaned. Sagasta 
is a LiberaL Blanco' nas"-been sent pn' an 

sU:idd" I)p.in, 'inviting ~en to the life of' love, errand of mercy' an,d' reco'nciliation, -which he 
good will arid brotherhood. Few nations have see.ms weH dispos,~~t, t9,J1+lflli':~hl'l Lib.eral Gov
'fotj.nd that way, and oilly"of late' years, are s()me ernment of Spa.in, in . dealing 'w'ith:a .question o'f 
of them comii:ig'to th1nk:-that it'is possible to nat!onallionor; is i:).i.set':1:iy""great' domestic 
settle fD:.ter'~ational question~ and" disputes b'y difficulties' and . 'dangers.', }l:;h'e, dYllasty is 

',.arbitration rather, than by the' 'methods of en- threatened with ;s)lbyer~iori 'bi:'lh'e: ,reseIit'mepJ 
ifgiftkned bar:barism.' The United States is of . the army, of which .the ~,CarUst party, em
considered a peace nation.' It has been the bodying ,all the pride jl.nd:· igi:!orance 01' old 
proud "boa~t' of' its' pe~ple that peace is the Spain, at once hastens to't!l.ke'advantage. Yet 
nation:'s ~ettled policy" a~d yet the'sinate~epu- great concess.ions are ten(lered. An annistlce 
diateu'the effpi'triiade l}y, 1:11e E~glish. Govern- is proclaimed. American., humanity, has full 
ine~t. '~a~d .the. lat~'; ti~it,e~,;Stat~s; Execut~ve leave 'giVen it to reneve~' the' rOO:mcentr!uioS. 
t~give a' practical ~ndorsemenL():F.the,princi~ AmeasilI;eqof~elf-goverD.~eni~ua;l to'i:h~t en':: 
plEi' of arbitration': " Had'lhe senati/ at that :ioy~d '.b~: Canada, ispiom~'~d·'\a,t'onceto the 
time lent encour~gemeni' tQ 'the' principle::OIt i~ ',Cubans,~andmight, .and;i~· aJ:lpr9babiIlty ',would,. 
just pOsslbie that it '~iglitha~e b~en o~~~:;:ti,n~ in.; coul'lWof' time 'De improved intoco!llplete 

, now.instead of. the,dread' engines of'destr,uction. independenbe.can it' .be "said' that at' i:ws 

it shown' signs of relinquishing, its QIlpressive 
methods? Dpes , it concede ,so much 'a,s tQ 
justify the belief that practical home. rule wHl 
be.given tp the. popUlatiQn of Ouba? . ,I,fit 
should make such concessions, with ad-equate 
guarantees, 'would we then be juspfied in de
claring' war? If, under such circumstances 
as' now exist, we should enter upon a war, is 
there reason to believe that after the first 
enthusiasm should' sub'side, there would be 

,many vOlu;ntary enlistments to our army and 
navy?· Will hatred of the Spaniards evoke volun
tary immol~tion? Will the sacri'fice of Ameri
can citizens for the relief of the Cubans do it ? 
It, might be wise, too, to ask' what the ,~ate of 
the reconcentrados will, be i;o. case of vrar ; what 
the climate, of ,Cuba will, do for our unacclimated 
young'soldiers ; what the filth ant;! contagion .of 
Cuba ;will' do: . . . .' . ' 

If the war is just, these considerations should 
not prevent us from declaring it ; but to ,engage 
in it without refiecting upon them carefully 
would not, give evidence of l'lither wisdom or 
patriotism. If the ,wa:r 'b,e not, just; once en
tered 'upon it, will be. treason, to give aid and 
comfort to' theene.mies. Hence all claSSes, 
not merely those who ,favor war at any pI'i~e, 
with or without honor, but those whQ are cap~ 
able' of ,forming an indep.endent, opinion how
ever, g,reat the' excitement, should think the~e 
questions through for themselve~, and commum
cate 'with their representati.ves. 
: 'We can easily imagine circumstances in which 
this country should declare war: Should 
Spain refuse arbitration for the destruction o·f 
the Maine. or, having con<;eded it, refuse to 
conform to the award; should it determine to 
confinue such' a futile and inhuman course as 
U::lias pursued Sll: 19n9':;' sh9u~d';it,pffer. nO"coll'· 
cessions of a satisfactory, nature, which 'wiH give 
promise that thes,e inhuJ;Ilanitles, shall. cease, 
this 'nation would be justified in an adva;nce 
movement., But war declared against a conced
ing pO,wer appears' to, be 'a. poss'ible' danger at 
the present time. 'rpe. Pre;s)gent, in his mes
sage, OPPOSllS forcible ,anllexllJtlon, but thr~w!! 
the, weight' of his influence in fav~r of forCIble 
intervention, as a neutral, and assigns four 
groundS on which it II\ay be justified; 1. The 
cause o,f humanity. 2. In. ,defence of the lives 
a:nd property of our Cit.i.zens, in Cuba, which 
no government there can or will afff'rd. 3. To put 
a stop tIl' the very serious )nj1+ry ,to the. com
merce, trade, and busin~ss: of DUr people. ,4. 
To end the constant :tp~na,ce· to our peace, and 
the enormous expense to which we are put ip. 
suppressing filib.ustering expeditions, . and the 
danger to all our ships, etc. He points out. 
that by this methoQ, of intervention he will 
have 'to constrain both parties to the conflict. 
He declares tha.t as each party can damage the 
oth,er greatly, but they are, incapable of reach
ing any a,djustment, the, only hope for Cuba ;is 
in such neutral intervention, and throws the 
responsibility on Congress. 

,The Christian citizens of the land have more 
need for: prilyer than for declamation; more 
neeq for refiection than for resolutions. 

Tp:e question of the jusUfial:iqitY:;'~f'wa:r'J is !ltige' 4.f.th'~'., ·l).e~otiahohs, '.ther.~. is sufficieg,t 
p,erhaps tli~ m9'st sefl6us Jme; iD:"~f:?fi#,di-vJd1j~~ I cause for"peremptor.ilY {)ailiiig on Spain to strike 
caseo! w.ar, that ca'n'be'broached:: We I 'do -iiQt herfif!;gj an-d;onb.er refllsal to undergo that 
gOS~ far as to say that ali'.va~s;ai.e,aiike:~~~ humiliatio.n::" for rushing into war,?"" From The Independent (New Y ark). 

FrotQ The Outlook (New York). 
Why War? Not because of the Maine. 

S'pain is absolutely right in proPosi~g to sub
mit the question,of 1.he Maine tragedy, to an 
impartial tribunal. . . . 

Not to relieve the reCQnc~:Iitr:ados.:' 'We 'were 
relieving' them: Spaln ,was 'relieving' 'tliem ; one 
relief certainly, the other probably has been 
prevented by the mere threat "and dread' of 

, ".- .". war. 
If honorable war comes,' it, :wil,1 'be, n~t . for 

revenge, nor for immediate succor of thestarv
ing,;, .it wBL be ,to- put all'end -to a government' 
whose w~ore . history !;las beeJi.. one of, oppression, 
~d whose later course has become intolerable 
not only to,;,the' people ot Cuba, but to jts near! 
est neighl:ior, 'the people 'of the ,United 'States.' 

It h~s~!l<ll1Y failed to afford that pro-tection 
to' peaceful industry which is the first duty of 
government. 
, ,By: its 'policy of spoliation it has transferred 
the reveJ;lues of the island to the treasury or 
~J:la,inor to the pockets of S·panish office-hold
ers, and hai!'kept in perpetual poverty an island 

, which is by nature ,extraordinarily rich. 
It-has secured a p,ractiQal mo'nopoly of trade 

to, the Spaniard, and deni~'d to the Cuban that 
commercial freedom which every mother cOun
try ough·t to give to its provinces and colonies: 

,It has lacked either the will or the powe~' 
to prevent repeated insurreetions, and ail. al
most continuous revolution through many years. 

It has waged a relentless war against thos~ 
Cu.bans who . have dared to demand freedom 
an,d, fairness' of their' Government. ." 
/;In'th!swai, 'rt';has devastated whole proVInces 
which, it should 'have protected from devasta
tion. It has condemned innocent and unoffend
ing women and Children to death by slow star-
vation .. ..;' . ' 

The ,history of its government over other 
·colonial p'ossessions demonstrates the fact that 
this ill-government of Cuba is no error of a 
single administration, curable by a temPOlary 
change of policy, a,nd forbids all hope of bet
ter things for Cuba while under the authority 
of Spain. 'i . 

Nor 'has tb:e United States been wanting in 
patience and ,conSideration toward Spain~ Twice: 

'she has been publicly and officially warned 
that if the .insufferable condition of her un
h~ppy colony continued, honor, conscience, and 
humanity'would compel the people of the United 
States to Interfere. Reluctantly they have 

'b(jE)n forced 'to the res(llve that ,Spanish domin·a
tron over the island at Cuba must cease. Re
luctantly they hav.e been compelled to the con-

, viction that the"military and naval forces of the 
United States must be used, if necessar.y, to, es
tablish on the islanu a stable governm'ent, cap
able of main,tain.ing or,der, observing its interna
tional obligations, and insurill,g peace and tran
quillity a:n~ the security of, its citizens as well 
as 'those'of -the United States. 'If' this can De 
accomplished peac,eably, h'onor requlr.es'that no 
effort should be lacking for 'that end.' If ,it 
cannot be ac'compljshed peaceably,' still justice 
and humanity require that it be accomplished. 

defensible for they areobV:iouslyrioUail 1irider- It mayi'°J)e quite 'true 'tJi~f Spain:s prom!~e~\~~:/" We could have wIshed that t'hePresldent 
taken fi-o~ the 'same' motives. ' 'The; wahiof are not, to be relie{i on, but, then ItS G<ivern- had been able to keep the question entirely in ,We believe that it would have been wiser to 
Napoleon, for in:~u;,nc~, ~r~- riot tob~ consid~r~i:i i:nent has' recently' ,shown an.' unusual anxiety his ow~ hands; but this was not possible: 'iJ~i~ have simply granted the President's request in 
as belongi'ng to the same,. cl~ss as ,the Ameri'can to "in 'Slime ,m~asure' me.et the 'situation. We der our Con:stitution and form of govel11ll).e~t the. very phra~eology, in ,which he p;eferred n'is 
Civil War. ,Theone, was undertaken from are not making, out a case 'for Spaln, with its c'ongress had a right to share the resp,onsi- arequthueOs~; 'dthat (lIt would ,:ha,vde '~beent WISterd~o htavde - ' '.. ,'. ," " .' . ' , '. , ' , '. , rlze an empowere, u: no lrec e , 
selfish motives, the. other from ,altruistic. It awful record, of crime ,and, QPpresslon, but we bility, . and the Presi{ient. had no :cholce ~nt to , the President to use the rand fuid naval ({{tces 

!' was love of COhq\lest in the oJ;le case; .it was' do" question. 'whether!, the President was not submit the matter to its deUberat.e judgment., of th~ United, ,States, and milch ,wiser tOn have 
love of'h'uman liberty' in the other.' ~ut '~ven forced largely by the jingo . :element both' Ite was blamed by some, of the ,Evropean pa- left. him to secure "a stable and' independent 

\ In'' the c'ase of the ,""att'er, l'f al,l parti'es co'uld - . . " . ~rs for'taki'.\\g this course but it was a course. O'overriment" Jth t ff t· , 'S 'h' ' Id 
1 through the cOl.mtry and in .th~ Senate to plunge which he could ,not avold. ,He was blamed by demanding WIn ~~rm~ ~~!tl~1eP~:!rh:-en~ 

have realized' tl:i:atU . would 'COst, w much, and the American nation· into a:needless war. in' Congress for "dumping the ,wreck,. of ~is of Spaln at once relinquish" its' lilithority 'and 
that slavery would 'ilF .an;y event have been' 'The 'present co,nfiict, is" not ,'altogether dis- peace policy at the doors of' the leglSlatlve government in. Cuba. But a deadlock' between 
ab~llshed' before long, there is. 'some 'question couragtng to';the fri'<!nds:'of peace. The jingoes halls." 'He ,¥as taunted with having reached tl:!e, two·,liouses would have been a serious pub-

, ", . and 'the men who like fighting for the very 'sake the end of his resources as a. statesman, an:d Ilc" dIshonor: and we must assume tliat the Re-
whether it wouldbave been entered ,upon. or fighting; could not ,have brought on the war with' having otrered tne muddle which' he had pUbiican 'le;;;aers in the House secured all that 

" : "Th~ Angl~..gaxon, nations' have set up a new without 'help .. from the' well~intentloned'and created for the. solution o~, Congress. " These could 'be secured from the !Senate in eliminating 
, Claim in' mo'dern ti~es, viz:" that they b.ave the bOIiesteielileIit o~"American ,C1iti~'enshiP; which attacks I),re not Qnly wholly unde~rv~d, but the 'resolution recognizing the present Rep'll bUc 

I rig-I1'1;' tl> iil 'thEiaffa:irs ~f(jth'er',nations, Delievestlfe' Unitoo States' is'enteTing on a they ,are. puerile, ,and only prove' how narroyv ,of Cuba. The'total 'result is, on tlie olie hand, 
if the intereSts ~f common 'humanity and justice great,'humanitarian\ cl'Usa.d'e. ' And: the 'Span- :l,nd limited is the intell~tual r!l<nge of .s?~e , a . notification' to is'pain that ,the Presld~ntli'as 
a~e' at, stake,' and ~eem:to demand' it.~':To that iards'aieni:lt fighting for' tliesake, 'of fighting of those upon whom' legislative responslb,ll!ty no discretion but to begin war if ,Spain ',does not 

'either. : They areshllPly';:defeIiding, w,hat they has, beEm placed. ..' withdraw from Cuba; on the o,tller, liali4, '~to 
extent they arj;l'more civmzed'a~ii,mo'reChris~ conceive th'be thei'r: righfs"aild"t:heir honor~ The best and most' experIenced mmds of leave tq!;l, P.resident large discretion'roth as 
tian than other countries. Oncethe.,.,claim 'is precisely what the States or Great Britain or America and Europe ,have declared that t~e to' the '·time and mann~r""pl1 such withdrawal, 
e,s.tablis~eq,Jl.pwever, th~'~i~ht.b~m<e's.a duty', any other nation:of,an:y spirit would do under President has conducted negotiation :vvi.th,S~n and as to the measures to 'be taken inestab
and there, may be as 'much sin:,:in'';n!~glect1ng similar circumstances. It,is not impOssible or with'the eminent ability of a cool, conscientious Jishing 'a just and stable gover'nment on i'h~ 

I even improb,able ,that: the lcau!?.eof , ar:bitration anq cle¥-headed statesman. They point to the island, when the -present unjust' and unstable 
forcible, 'Interference'" some' cases' is' there ,is may De furtherl' ad:vall()oo at .. the 'close of' th~ concessiolls which. qe was able to wring from 'government is at an end., T'he resolution dis
oulpa.bilitylfi pl'O!i!e6iiting ~t in()ther~>' ~?\!as~ war than.lt is now. Thit, surely, is the hope Spain, as a proof that :Qe is well fi.tted to con- clailliin,g,,,anY .. ,P9'licy' oi;, pur:PQs~ 9f anne:x:ation 

.' '" . ". ..,..,:;. o,f us" 'a' II. " " "duct t·he cn"'.e of t,h\'s natiQn,.·' Amid all the 1'~ wh'ol'IY' ·a'd'ml·'r'able.' ' 'Ill point is, tbe : Armenian atro'Citles. vvuen -" 
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under a. wise policy; in' order, that strong men sionary aJ:l.y less, emb~rassing.!. I· am' not A MOl' I· 'D II F d 
may be induced to give Ilfe: service in toil, disposed, t(} " .. blame ,~, any person or committee. " H.lI . Ion . o. ar. un. 
alwaysdfffic:uH and often thaD;k:ie,ss, amid 4e~, It was Dr. S. F.' Hhestis'who askeTI, ~'Who' is 

It is to:, b~' hoped that the coming General pre!lsing discouragementS; unknowu to men on to'blame for this?" I am' simply anxiou£! th.at 
. BY REV. C. S. EBY, D.D. \ 

. i Co f . the' home fieids. . . some plan be ado.pted,,· _which wHl bring relief S. J~ No. gb. es,. ES.q ..... 
Conference· will . be a mISS onary' n ere~ce· " Foreign 'missions 'n transport YOll at once t.o our ~is,sionaries, and.~rrestthe·preseD:t oon~,- . ~ 
One' in; which the missionarY question !Vill be as' an exile in the' midst of· a foreign' race, dition ·ofhards.h.ip. Dr. WilliainS, .long a mem- 'Dear Editor,-There' is.a greaA:deaf in the' 
ue'bated:6Ii·its··merits·; WhElD} time and strength who:rule the . lana in which you are a, strimger, bet of the ~neral Board of Missions, and also' way a propos.al 1.·S mad'e. This' splendid one will b'e ·given to a consid~ration-and"reconsttuc- ,. , f h .. . ,... i .' 

On f h' h in cirCumstances to which nothing. at· home '0 t e Montreal Conference·'Miss onary Com- is weH made ·and wI'II be" a~~l'pted. It'I'S w.h'at 
tion of 'Policy and practice. " . a. rom' ,w l~ can be compared, giving rise to. problemsuD.- mlttee, doos nO,t need to ask information on "'" 
'R new era· of 'upward trend 'shall be dated. we would expe~t f' 0 th'-' b '. d known at home on independe. nt' c .. ircuits, do- missionary ma.t.ters from any· !l·ne, he. H, cl'tn; ,.a;nd· . , . '" r m e ram a.n great, lov-'Most of, tb.'e letters' that 'have- thus, far appeared' i h f 

mesti~ or home missions, and' with no short- should, say it," for he .is in a posI,tion to do. it .ng eart 0 :pr,; Po. tts. It is most encouraging .. inThe'Gu!1;td~a;n on this subjeCtJndicate' a con-
sciousness :.df .. trouble somewhere, but faB to cut 'b!j.ck~ t<;l Englis~ work, • In th~ .first and much better thali~he undersigned. ~o see o~r noble laymen taking upthEHlChel!1e ' 
make plain ,the:' . ,what and the' where, The s~ondyou have denominational enterprise, the ,Montreal, AprH 21. M.A:NLY BENOON., sp promptlY.and heartily. . They are, w.eliable 
reasons; cited' by the Editor a short time ago mOillding of aliens into Christian (}il.lladians,· t . . , it h .. 

. . th an element' of patriotism helping in a work. ,1.. .c: .()" carr,y trough successfuily. It wiH be 
for a. .po.s§ible,."c:hange. )n hil:l:v~e,Y;, s:!L,S to " :e . .. i' I' '. :., .... done I 'th 'h .' . 

. h f d t d of construction in a land already nom na Iy FO .. n. ElONMISSIONS IN DE. LA.TION .. TO ...... am. sure, at t·. e younger ministers· advisal>1lity . of a division of ,t e . 1).n s, 'CI e '. ,..... .... 
from' several brethren, ·seemed. to me one and Christianized. .In the ease of foreign missions, ~OnE nJ,S~ION FI.ELDS. i.n the diffei'en:t Conferences will be id, hearty 
all so ~o·mpl·e· te'ly aSl'de of the m. ar. k, that I felt however, your denom,inaflonal enterprise and . <. sympathy with thi' t 

'" your p'atriolism must assume another' fo'rm;' or Not· to home missions: i.n general; ':but to the. • s grea movement.· They' 
asthough,l· could no longer fotbear doin&, rn:y be an impertineIl:ce;your work must· be .foun,, ded iildivldual home fields. It is· my purpose to -will .thi,nk of its infiuence upon the M.ethod,lsm 
part to 'throw some light.on·the rnatter.. ThIS on unsel.fish::lo·veto··Gbd. aildman",'and on loy- :show howthepereistentimd piain presenta~ M. the early pa1't of the ,next centur. y .. O'ne., 
arti~Ie .w.l·l·l aim' at ,.pointing.;out .the d. irection.' ti·· · .. ·:f·th . ,,"." .;';, \ , 'bl'" .: i' t t bl b f . 

~ altcy to ·Chris. t .al.one,or.' be out of. place. . on 0" e Lorelgn mISSIon pro em may ass s r.~IIl e. s e 0, ra tho e po"ssibilities of 'ou"r ~great. 
l'U ,which we must' look for a. sO.lution. I Do not· " . l'i th' t . "" h' " . i" !.. 'D! . 2. Fuildamental philosoplly. It ,appeal's to be In so v. ng· a' q. ome. m ss ons. . om ilIOn now opening up so rap:idly. . Will 
rnfstake brevity for brusqueness, nor plainness assumed in 'majIy minds. ,that the work of the I. FinanCially. ~ethod:ism take the place she' ought ii:!: 'the 
of speech for personal pique. I aim only at missionary" is' 'very s'imple ; to him is given the The aim shOUld. be ,.ever to make our home hIStory of our magnificent ,country,? Tlie suS':' 
principles and .light; Each statement to follow right just' to"" convert as m!j.ny of tile heathen missions (al? 3,1:1 miS!:'ions) seIf-!lupportlng .. ThEl cess of this undertaking will help her greatly: 
would-:",require a separate arti~le, or more, to l!-S, possible;" But is that all.? Here at hOme home missionaty policy 'of oilr cliurch has been, The te1llporal . and . the. spir~,tti!-Ll ·mov.e v:er.y, 
do it justice.. " there mU'Slt 'be all the machinery or organization. as' I am ~~vinqed, a4IIlIrable and effective; in near together ,In the work of God.- We have 

. ',I. FActS. An equivaJent is needed there. Here you have the accompllshment'of ~esu'lts. Thousands of. see~ blessed revivai follow,generQ~s.givillg 
How are the' mighty falleb: .! I can remeIIlper all the' l;U'l;imgements 9'f Conferences, distriCts, sou~s can.' pless . U1a~pOhcy:as. t.l;Le, means~:qndE'l~, . a~alU and :again !n our work: ' GOd will .:iJ.{jf 

a timewhenCanil.dlan Metl;LOdis;tn had a name quarterly' meetings, etc .• with .defined powers, QQd,of.bringing, the~ to Ch.~IS.t.. ".But ~ id,ea,l' W}tM10~d from peoPle who do riot withhold "from 
in the missionary·w.orld-·to-c6njure with. En-, 'offiCfaFplaces' from Gimeral Superinte,ndent to syste;m may.often beac~~mpa;lled by. a?v:erse hi,8.wprk. Our ministers and out pooplewill 
thusiastic missionaries, com.i.ng home from suc- exhorter-not' a Iiel'Uected . item .. anywhere, con.dltions, and, in . this . case o:,r ml8slOn~ry umte an.d give a million dOllars as' a 'thil.llk, 
cessful woik, met enthusiaStic churches, a,nd LegiSlatiml' cr~tes, modifies .. 'adjusts . <this polIcy, o~t~n. ·appea.rs to ,encourage w~at may be. on:erin~ ,to, G:od at the ,close 9f this <!entlifY: . 

. average giving rose to $1.50 per member. For organizationAo fit the.needs of time and plltce .. termlldspmtual .. pa)lp'~l,"il?J;P.: . There are,Plany This w.Ill;glve a great.impetqs to .. our eduCatiohal' 
.. years the absolute giviJ;tg has steadlly de~lined:. Methodism~an stand ,a good deal of legislation:, Of. our fields I,"e~el~n:g :'lD.iss~Pllary grants .which ang mlsslonari:work." It se.ems to mEl"we must 

and. would have' ,don,e Se) this last year If the . and of various tYpes of, growth. 'In England 'it ml~ght be fiourlshmg •.. :wIth "sE\lf-supp?rt If t~~ l~~k .. aft~r these d,E!P8:J:1;,IIlents specially in, the' 
EPworth" Leag')lehad"not come, to the reSC'L1

e ; assumed a" b.ure.aucraitc type, but ·is now people would do. a small part (}f t.h.elr duty l~ , n-ear future,of our Methodism In C'anad~.·.i 
,while the average. giving, l,\long with increased rapidly' becoming more. democratic. In. the the matter of gIving: ,Men' .'\\(110 wo~l,d' scorn . have been amem:ber of' the MQnftellI: C6ii.fei~'~ 
nUlnbers' 'and 'abilitY .to : give, has dropped. to . United States rapid growt;h made superinten· pa?perism In ·.the. materIal ~hlngs Of. hfe •.. se-e1D. . en~e since its organizatiori, and· I am: 'sure ':we 
less than·half. what .it once' was. . And' why? .dence a necessity, hence the episcqpal develop- qUIte content .to enjoy, thep,reachmg, of/ the' .. wUlnot be ·beliind in this timely. wotJ.t: :,'~.; '; .• 
There' I~' ;:no' . use . 'blaming the people for the ment there. In Cana'da kalefdoscopic changes, Gosllel whi~e others' pay for It;. ''rhis Is often Asbt1ry Chu;rch, 'Perth.' ·S .. r. HUGHES.' 
decrease'. ,'Produce .the right ~ondftions and and a yielding to popular wtll, have produced due to a faIlure to see the tiue state of affairs. . . , " 
the 'peopie' wllI·resP·oIid. The conditions neces· the most d-emo~ratic type, where offl:cials are 'The nature' 6ttlie trou1;>le st:iggests .. the 
sary for missi9nary. success, whether on the .stripped of every' person·alp.owertemovalHe·; remedy. P·resent,tlIe foreign missionary prob" " 
tleld"'dt: in.g'fyip,g;' are always ,and eve,rywhere everything, as far as possible,' being put into lem, in .all.,its~laring aspects"7the .work, that· 
two-'--coftfldEince . and • ent.hpsill-SI¥" · .• '~;,Without the hands of the rank and fileandlayfneri,,;-::A wilhs; tQ .be acc6mpiis]le~, .aM the responsfbfli~', ·:Qear Sir,~" A: Million· Dollar T,w~n.tI~th> Ce~- . 

. . these the' missionary is ,>ll.aI#sttu~g; wit;hout type wh~ch may .be ',the very best, for our ties itinvol'ves;: 'Sh(}w them that every'dollar tury, Fund" is a Prop9si.t1on whl.Ch. may well _ 
' these' the 'people. holg tig:p.t ,>th~,,'.purs~ S~rlngs. homogeneous, hig·hlY civilized, 'intelligent,. Eng" expended" fof ~the' 'home: ·work means<' a dollar 

J. }\'. 'FIavelle, Esq. 

With uS, ,t,o. 'say the least, cop;,ttctEl!lce IS. Imper- lish-epeaking Canadian people, unembarrassed . less for 'the -:'solution •. of the forej,gn. problem, claim the attention. and ,enthuf}i~stic' 'support 
feCi, . ent!lusiasm is' almo,~t::.deM;' :'!lJld,;!mter~st by too rapid growth of pOpulation; suitable . and the ,memberS on .our home fields will soon of Canadian. MethogJ.$,m. I very, cordiallx~n:( . 
e;,(istso;o.lye:.n general pMn9~ples~'·:r,:qI,+ltls.s. these becaus~' made and constantly modified 'by the be led ,to ~ how intimate is. their. relation dqrs!'l the proposaL ' I 1:?elieve a gre;l.t'. power 
two. things can be. re,s~pxed ·fD;4~;lbe~~!l}~>Brll:c-, people affected by" it.~· '.' ... . '. to the foreign work, ti.nd b:ilw much their fail::: hi our ¥.ethodisl!1 is the interest taken by. tl),e' 
tically universal, It 'would be WIse .. t9·"g? :.n() But when you take tp,at'Ieglslation·".suited.,t'(}. ure to do their .dtity may liinder It. ·All this k ft 
further with thM i, million qO,lla,r" c~y; Hf9r it those 'conditions;/'an:(I' try ,to apply it to' the 'very can 'be done ,in. akindly>.spirit, withOut at ,all ran and Ie of its l!leriibers4ip in everything' , \ 
would 'end in an inglorious fizzle. , But'If the different conditions: of the missionfields.'YQu prejudicfng:or:.ant.agonl.zingthoseont4e .ho-me which affects its welfare.' . It has a.J:Ways b~~n 
General.Con'ference is wisely. ra~ical, it can r:e- find many a round stick for a square:,hole;flelds.,;. , .. :,:{,~ ... ,,_.;, . _ . oonspi-cuou's for a· spirit of aggressi~e force· in 
store . both, though' it will, r,EtCluire i promll~ many a square or irregular· ,hole . without a n. ,Splr!t1)aH;r.,. . . . .. church, p\lilding and extension,. ,and hav.lng 

... energy and time, , . Let a progressiv~pOliCY be stick to match, and many! ..!.a . stick, wobbling The successful accomplishment of what I have -among it's ad'iler:ents only a nioderate number 
inaugurated, howev:~r; and v~ry likely~he about without ahole,·to. get. into.'·r,:,:Al:l thnseabove 'descrjbed~icai:lllot faRto'build ,rip our of wealthy men, it has developed and secured 
energy I e(luired 'to tMsea million· dollars wo;tld points' of 'difference; not"c:overed' by i!efinite~ssions; spiritu~ally ...... :a!l:t...ther .. e is ,a further the acti.ve 'co-operatiQn of its foUo~ers, ina 
i~n'Elrate enthusiasm' 'enough ·to fuse confh~t- 'legislation, are referr.ed to an o1jlicial.centre.,J!l.e value ill"aggressi'VEl, foreign. missiona,ry prop!!,- marked degree! in. all its enterprises;. .., 
Ingelements into one, and· give the 'c~urch at. Mission Rooms,tb'e Executive.Co·mmittee and g!j.nda;' W'b.~i ~ore effeetiv.e argumen.t can be In' a mov~ment such as Is now proposed this 
1lome anp, abroad a good ,send-off for \ t!:i.e ney.' the Board. At· fitst, . the·:means of· adju.stment brought.to be'?r upon the one who reject-s Christ, ~mmon sYmp'athy,will,' I am sure, phiY8:1:l tlll~ 
century, enabling all to forget the things wh~c,h were very simpie, asaiIy one will see 'who. takes than 'to· contrast'liis position with that of the portltnt part, an,d will, if thoro.u~hlY awa;kened 
are behind andstretcli forward to WOrthier the trouOle -to look np old do>cuments. "But there heathen, to show the greatn~ of his o.i:>wr- by.well-directed efforts, make of the "Mi'Ui6ri 
things 'ahe~d.;· '. has de'veloped'an . immense bOdy of usage and tu~ities, !j.nd the corresponding ,weight of hts Dollar Fund" a' splendid success.. ,_. ;: .. 
·II. PLEI.A!SE EXPlL,AllN. '. legislation 'uncontrolled by the parties .most responsibility. .... '. . ,. . , J. W.· JJ1LAVEllLE. 

1. p~eliminary.· .. We are_ in ~, B!;!ieIl~f!i~ age, affected,but by a depatitment. and1allo~mittee..Froin· w.hatI . have' s8Ji:l, it will be manifest 56.5 J.arvis Street, TQronto. "April' 23, 1898, , 
"Work, of any,· kind,." If unsci'eIrtiftc" iSi ,behind largely, {HIder otlicial' infln~Ilc.~ .... r The· ,natural that' a gr~at part of''th& fp~etgn problerir' iims'!: ...-, , . . . :' ~.: ..... 
thetlmes., i.e" behind God's progress. It once result tsa bureaucracy seateg on.' the' manage- lie solved on" (jur' home mission field's, aild" the 
was,scientific to go in an ox c.art .. ,The world m'en't of everybody and everything in the mis- solutiqn.must be ;lar·gely· by the'. earnest pres- C. n; Massey" Esq. 
~. got tll.ar'e." in those day..!? It is scientific now sionflelds. As an exception .. to these two lines, entation of that problem itself .. , One.field ; one , 
to har'hlrs$' steam, electricity, machinery, and tM rapi"" , growth of'· domestic·misslons.in ,the work; one spirit. W. E. GIllRQY.D,ear Edltor,-Mr. R. W. P,erks gave the ·k~Y.·-
the world moves faster. There. is a science,Northwest led' to" awfse<'mOdHication;. thein.'- . , " " . note for the world's MethOdism when he pro. 
of ml'ssl'o'ns, Whl'''h experieIi"'e develops ... If t~oductionofa 6up'eriIitendency;''ih 'fhe'l face· of 'I .. d th h f "1' .. .. "" " .. ' ... .... . CT' pose e sc e~e 0 ralS ng a fund of one' mil" it is left unapplied, w'e. remain in that respect official opposlti6n:Laiid-' to fa:" divisIon of .. f1).np,s, NonE MISSIONS....,.. VI . ORY I '. , 

I which left d· e' ta" i.ls' ·to .... 'C'o'n' ·<;e· fences. .. In':.t.he. se \ . . lion pounds in~is. own' branch of the churCh.' in the age of the ox_cart. . That can no onger .• As a:':w·orker.on a,Lhome. mlssio.n I have been '. 
,; enth'use" an ·age. :otherwise e,lectri~, To un- cases the parties. ~ffeCted IIlade tlieirvoi-ces k d t 'i ,- f th' ht . th f to commemQrate the daw,n .. of tlie, u.ew century. 

1 i 
.8.!3 e ,o.:,·g y..e, a.· .. e,y,.. i>ug S. ·Qn. e means 0 ., . . -

: .. derstand."tlie,\ science of mi.ssions. 'and wherein heard to good effect. '(,:·Buf :fo'r"'mssons'proper securing and hastening .. the v,ictory, in our own Some months ago' you wisely suggested a, 
we have failed to apply it, please look up a~d the. development' has h,ad just'one",'check, to ·be land. >,T'p~. s~c:rafof: ~~c<iess' seems: to me .. to shp,Uar movement f>or Canadian' Methodistn, ,.,A 
re-read Bro. ·Cassidy's three articles on the noted hereafter. ". ' .. , ..... . be in. the full real1zation (}f three facts: 1. The Tw ·t· h C . .'. '" 

, bli hed' i Th Ch's Th'e pra~tinal res'u'lt 'I'S,' "h'at ·m· -lssl'ona'rl'es .have·. . ... _.. . 'en' let entury Fund of a million dofIars .miseionaI.:Y problem, pu S ~. e . n - '" '" "unity of·the field; 2: "The"unity of the work; . . 
.Uan Guardian.; then ca;reful,1y, thoughtfully, to work out among,their ,people an extremelY 3 .... The"unitY'of the:spiriL.' il8:s the rig~t ring at the right time, and ~here 
read and" r:e-read, until ,.yem ar.e sure:yol).. haye democratic. machfne/fOii:Wh~ch they are ;otallY . L The. field. iii!, oD,El," , . . can be no better (}ccasi~n than ~t the sessi~n 
grasped': Ui'e"'Idea, th,e prief 'sta.temen~s: of:t,hI,8 unllrepared, and' haVe:,lll:emselv,es, to: tra. n" un" .. It'i.s gratifY,ing to: ,fiI,ld, the reCElllt reviva,l.of of the n.ext General Conference 'in Sf}Ptem'Qef.: 
article. Sc.i.ence wll.nts .facts jJ!}nbeg:in .wI~li. der Ii bilreaucracy absolutely unknown \to t;he tnterestin foreigri. .. missions accompanied by to set in Ip.otion so wort~y an enterpris~, . . 
Mr. Cassidy has indicated one,'set' of ,facts. ',I English work, In .fact, 'a missionary is an 'an in-creased earnestness iIi the work at home.' , 
start where he left off ; will .try .,to' 'sh(}w what "emp-lQyee;" who 'has to work with mach~uery This is ever the case'; there is noexcus.e, for T:here should not be too· many ,object/:l,.·to 
those ' fant·s·:···m·e· an and ad.d .""'m, e' more food for made for different mat.erial.' The' outcome of receive' ben-e1lt from this fund, but I desire to ~ • "'" neg~ecting the regions;,. beyond so selfish· ~d . t' thO h' h it .. . 

... thought~fo.·~ ou.r coming .legislators. Mr .. Cassidy It' Is' that if you will go anyw,here.: in,.any. ;of I ,foundationless " as.. that wh1c. h .p. leads' .-the men lon ree w Ie' appears to me should' 
ff b our m' l'a~ion fi'eIds, yo·u wI'll' find.·.loyal 'men"doin·g . ..".... . .. . have consideration: . . . .. ~,: .':' clearly points out some 'ofl the, di erences e- ~.. necessities o(wotk"athome. It is invar.iably 

tween missions to Englisli-speaking people at splendid local work. b)lt lack of proper-"Qr_n- ina-de' only 'by thoSe: :whodo almost- U()thing·'tQ .·First. The more permanent establishment and 
,.. al' hUh" th iza·tion robs it of . co,hesion and' forC>e ;'dis- ,extension ,of our deaconess' w:ork. "." horne, to:paople .. of., i~n speec, w m 6 meet.the·, neMs.they ;profess to.realize.:.' 'The S·· . d Th . l' f f th' 8't j' h'h 

Ii.ominion,.!lIrd .. p~ople In a "stra.ng!'l, and couragement. replacesenthueiasm"and.t.Q,oilgh for.eign;'and the'lh.Qme .• fi.eldsare:e~se.iitiany i .• eco'n. e re!e 0 e,. ames c urc, 
foreign land.:' ~ For convenience aild breVIty let you find success in spots; tak"Em··as\a}whole,You allied; fO,fuUyappreetate the ne¢s of .one 1s M~~[e:l. h . . '." 
us· cal,} ,them.,...1. DomesUc, missi6its, or home have a ,l~istory of . failure. There ate noble, ,to' see the needs of both. The field Is one- r. T e foundIng of a church extension, 
cir~uHs'::riee(Ung help, 2. Home missions, work . self-sacrificingI11issionaries all ,over our mis- this is the first thought 'whIch W'e' must thor~ fund, something on the line o.f the clrapel fund 
among India~s',. Fren~h, Chinese, Ja.panes~, etc" sion ~elds, dOing, h:~roic.work, b)lt. Wi; h~ve not, oughly gntSP, i~ we ar~ to have'the-;.vlctory .. ruUt exists!n En-gland, a largepl'O'Por.tion of tll!? 
in Cana,da. 3;. Foreign. ~issions, work In- the a !latlsfactory mISSIon III connectIOn. WIth our I must leave the reader to ,discover all I 'mean income of w:hich should be cfevoted' to -the erec~ 
regions beyond the Dominion. . . churcb" unless it. be one too young to' be a . when I say that the world is oneto,d'ay' in:it tioh, and maintenance of (i]lurch priiper'ty"'on 

It surely does not require an education, in cr'iterion -of tlte' effeets oftlle syste:J,P.. Then truer and deePer sense than everbeiore:-''''':' , mission station~.' i" - ,';..:" /.~, 
logic to see the ineradi~~,9~ff~rences divid~ the w~ole ~!lnd is, sprinkled with brok,~n~hearbt:d ' II, The work is' one: .. , > ,. " "": ,pMenaiy the

r 
~tlho-smg of t;hteeOI acentu,ry 13:nd ; thtll 

ing thllSe fields. They are alIke in threee~-m""~io:Q.a~~Els~:.:\f,hos.~ liY,!!,s. ha~e p.e-e~ e~ ~t;'This':iiecessa:i-ilY f61iow~. from the fact of one .. 0 ,.n.g 0 e new: Wt n. ss . genera rey.l:V~. 
pOints-,-tb,e missionary worI,ts for the. conver- tered a;r;t,(l ... ca,r:ee,r~ s~x,)lledby thl'}m~()~slble con- 'field: and one leader, It is .. th-e"oM .. work"oI ?~ . giVIng and ,o~ grace In the church w~ .sq 
sion of soulsl ; he organIZes converts .. into. ditions'und'erwhich they have trIed so har.d proclaiming the love .. of.. dod; .-and'the" power m,uch love. , . "Yours sincerely, .. 
churches; and looks to the home' c.hurch for to.·'work,.....:ground ':between (he nether. m~llst~ne of 'Christ to redeem the world.' arrd 'to : Save Toronto, April 23, lS9~., C, D, MASSEY. ,. 

· support, 'in paJ't'''or:,''whQIlY" But"they differ oran,unsu:!table .democra{)y; anq an upp~r. )'ll111~ the individuaL"On'Aftic's sunny' 'plain on 
'radically in .the, 'base' of appe'aI, in typ~ of 'stone of ,a .p},lreaucratic :aH~chine, ,~hav?'Jet 'Gre-enland's ic'y mountaiil, or ~by, the ~atm , r~ 

wbrk" l'esultiIig'from differences 'in the char- to find"a. mjssionary or ex-missionary sah,sfied Canadian firesld:a. it is the. one '. work of bea.T-. . Rev. p. W •. Snlder. 
· aeterletics'J (i{ th\3'cpeople, in custom", manne,rs, with. the.'.~y,steln. T~.e .. type of In.eIl bre~ by ing witness unto'the truth. ',' Dear Bro. Courtice,....:..Thel'e iii! something. irn~ 
mMesoFihought. degrees of development, an.ti Canadian.<¥ethod~smd~ np: t!}ke klli\dly to tjl~t Ii!!;. The' silir,it is. one. ,. pressive in.' an echo," and the grander the .not~ 
in p~!!lsiMlitie~· of op,tcome. The wh(}le phil- kind of thill-g, You. WI!! eIther have to cl.l~nJ~e. IIi Him istlle secret ofpowel' and of vic- . 
oSophy . o(presentatipn of truth',' applicati.on of the legi.~lat~(')l). ,or, get another breed ~f l\f~t.~-:· tory. ~Matt. xxviii,: 18-20,) • One field; one . the . more we awai,t file thri,ll of its reverbel'R" 

,diSCipl!1;le:i 'iiI<\ legisll!-tion, mnst be' severally odist pJ,:each~rs :befor~. y,ou c~n work your m,ls" work: one spirlt-::-:-think of ali these. ,facts in- tion. That is a magnificent note which· D~, 
adapted fir' signally fail. siOnS,f!IIl90th1y; or produce eIther confi:de~ce.~r volve andyou":will reaUze the,. true secret, of Potts caught up in his appreciative soulfl'oIP. 

". D(}mestit:!' mIssions" . are a case of the eJ!.thu~!a,$.rn",·',· " . . Vi.~to,ry; ... :· . It:IIl~!j.I!..s "ilia,t"inho:~e, as in ~forelgn over the sea and' we are grateful that he'· hag . 
strong ~helping the weak ;;,,9f denominational' , . ..1 '. . mISSIonary effort, tberemust ·bethe same spIrit, . ' '. '. . . 
protection and growth. They hardly. ought t() Missionary Grants:"''' Explanation, Wanted,!~ o~ energy J,l.n4:'s~ryice, ·of· lov,e'.~nd ~crifice', of - resonance enough to sound It, out. oVer th~ ,;ast . 
be 'caUed "missions" at all,for, apart .. from unwaveringobedienee'll.ndsi)'llpl~trust. .,.' 'F.ot field of CaD;adian Metho.diem ;,," A: TweI)tleib 

i · '11' t f . Mr .. ·E·dl··o·r,·--'f,..· .. n.·(}the .. r ... li.n.e. or" two, if ;yo.' u: the fact that he rece ves. a sma amoun 0 '. the Ch,ristia,n at.home·',o;r abroad th:ere .Is ,but Century Million Dollar l[und,." My S01;11 .. re~, ' 
.... d som 't'm' es 'c· omes very ,please. I am riot. going !l-botit aSKing or writ- d th eh' t lif f' If 'fi .. J;lli.~s!..o:qary .money, an e 1" '. . on.~ ,!!taI!,.'ard.-:--:. e ... rIS - e .Il .. ,se .. 7saprI .. c.e, sp'onds its glad .. " Amen !". 

shorfO'the'man on a domestic mi.s\li:O!l.is~on a lng to our missionaries iri:qui;ri;ngf.or· the cau~e Let all who profess the name of Chri'st realize 
' par '~ith "the best- in the home church, He. is or causes·of their small salaries' and large de~ ih7s" 'aiid "th~ victoiy 'is ours'··· "If aD.~' man The 'Methodist Church ,in Canada' is .equal ' 

c;)'n' a":'ll'ne which .leads dire.ct to a "Metropoli~ ficiencies. Am simpiy looking in.to our minutes h" a1v' e' n' o· t th;'··S'~I·"ri"t· ~·f .. ·rC"':'h·"r;l·s·t'" h,'e' is: no'n' e' . "o'f to tlie propoSition, Her indebtedness to 'God 
, tan '.' ., pylP!L ,'in-:'oui: largest cities. .. and reports, ,and, have' give your reader~ the re- his.'" .': ~,:p. .. '",'" " ' ...... ' .. ' .'. and the wonderful' century : just closiI!g' .de- ' 
· ':~"Hom~' missions" at once make a man aJ;!.'· ported faCts.. One. of the "s:UPv,ositions." of . , ,.., .. .. . , inands' it. ,The needs of her glorious work 

I . Will" b 't It ' The field. is one, the work. is one; "MIl for 'it. . F' althO in ·the ev,p.aud·l'n· .g '!l'n,' ,"~I'rn';';l" iiiieD.''' aInpri.:lf ~.l,ie, .ns in '. his own ~ountfy, T.'o Dr .. T; G. ' la!llS may. e ~orrec . . • ,c.er- O· bl" d Ch '. t' f C· 1 . I' """ .... ... 1\ "' ... 

. .'.t'al'nly l'S n·Q.t.'.'ho·use rent" l'n the ca"e named, ", esse. rIS () a vary , ' ·tl· ..... lled··privileges. 'o,f the fu.tur.e.·,insni!'e·',it;, him there is' no straight road to .the iMetropoli- "" ""On 1 't t th t i ",. 
tan .. ··Tohfm"·'n,.ow oomoo"alr:the'hard work as none is charged in the minutes. . If . .the e. ~p ~I .gra

h
n,.8, we mi' ay w n, .. f "Consecration means it. Let us, indue time, 

, .. '.. "b t"t d t And .smg:. t e song of. v ctory: :,'. 'be up a,nd. at' l·t. Your.s fn ..• ·.thf··ully" . . . of a foreigri D;Iis.si01l: withOul}t~ £o.rp,ance. The other .~ SUI1posltlon e . correc, I oes . no . . . "'" 
· wbple situationi'eqliires"a'.~pa~3:t~ tr.e~t,~e~t 'ri), .. ake the straitened ,circumsta!;lces of the mis- I{yer's nay. . . . W. E. GIL¥.-QY ",;.,' Milton, .!A .. prll 19, 18~8. 'po W: SNIDER . 
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f" For Cli,ri,t and tM CJl/IJII'ch." 

.- - _.- "" - ............... ",.., ..... '.&, .... ..a., ~.... ~ '-"...c:L..L \."-' ... ~J.~-. 

don~ by Iter League, and: closes by sa.'yin,g that in a'iphabetlcal order. The eorrespondllj.& seo. 
the. letter 1s .. from one who iii exc~dlngly glad retary reports that .. scarcely half a dozen have 
to writ.!! ... • We wish that ,the average corre-' refused when thel,r turn came: and 'tile mOil 
spontling secretary were even ordinarily .. glad' enCOUraging res~ltl have been seen." 

:to wrl,te.'· ,", , : " 

" A GOOD IDEA, 
Rev.' ?!fr. Cadman, of New York, in hIs ad, 

dress at the Toronto Methodist Preathers' One of ...... e most lIuc~el!sful Leagues uses the 
Meeting iut' week, gave the popular music of following form of appilcation for membership. 
,the day some hard hits. ,He sald'that he had to, be used" by all eandldates: 
,been, p;ositively alarmed at the character of --flf' ... tff, .............. ** ... " 
,the singing he heard rec~ntly at an Epworth .. , , ',' :' 

" ILeague: convention. When asked how many :: i APP:I.ICA.TlON FOR JlIP..XBERSRIP. ' 

Thi~Depe.rtment: is edited by REV,~; ~, ,CREW~, ·.tkhneewl.'ntq'~U,el'rTy" ,e HDoewum'mbaunty thkrlleeeWreTSl)OhOnS' .dedO·live"r~so •• , I hereby ,ma,ke applloa.tion ,tor ' $ 
',' G/!/Aero!. SeJ:retary of ./£mJJoirth. Leo,g'iwl o,na Sfindo,1/-

Schools, to whom. aIr cmniD:timoa.tidns relating to ,great liymn. "The Goa of' Abraham Praise"?' membership in Branch of tbe 
Epw:ortn LeagUe work should be sent. only five arooe ; but when, he asIi:ed~ those who $ Epworth League. • 

01ll0e: Wesley Bnil~gs. Toronto. were familiar with .. Hold the Fort.. to mani- * ,(SignatureL $ 
AUorderstorCbarters, Co 'Jest 1t,;U!-e entire audience stood up. It 'is a "" R d db" 

, :;r..eague supplies, should ,great mistake for the young people to ,neglect 'i' ooommen e y if 
BmGGll! }lethodisj;BOOk- ~ nto. . the great stan1iard hymns of t1!e church for *,' • 

QqHeotio~s tor the, Epworth Leagu~ ~rd to be I!ent to" -the epliemeral trash tlaat is sung In so many "" Date " , 189 '" 
_,',the Fma~cl.aJ secretaries of the respective ~ls1;rict& "lliaces. : ' ' ," " .,. • ,', r'." , , ,if 

J. W. FLAVELLE, Esq., General Treasurer', cOr. Front and ' " fit fit ....................... * .. *~ 
~cha.ll S,t"re:~tB, Toronto.. , \ ,~. .It 'has been fou~d li~e(ul a~ furnishing proof 

At the: Epworth League convention of India 
a reli!.olution was pl[I.ssed, requesting the ~ard 
of',Cont'rol to appoint an Epworth secretary for 
lri~la, ,who shaH give i'lIi his Ulne' to, prttmot-
'~ng Leag)ie work. ' 

. ," . 

AMONG ni'E' LEAGUES . '~,;' . t.hat the,"applicant Is really desiroll-s of becoJ;ll-
There have been ei'ght conversions in the ing a, member, and by keeping it on file the 

MounfElgln L!!&gue <i'uring the past year. nam,e 'of the person recommendilj.g can at a,ny, 
__ ' _ c, time ber~ferred to. ' 

'The 'attendance at' th~ services of' the" 
,Cobourg LJ'!ague is so large that it ill pro,-

~ The' Epworth League has taken dee.'£) ro.ot i,n "posed fo secure a larger room. 
'tHE EPWORTH LEAGUE A HELP AND 

NOT A HINDRANCE. 

ot attdbutJng 'it to some failure on my part 
to properly observe the .precedi-ng Sabbath. I 
have ceased to take that superstitious view of 
the matter, but'I have learned the reality of the 
larger truth which the saying embodies. I have, 
learned that from the Sabbath I get for 
eacli week wisdom. and strength, and Inspira
tion, l).nd hope, and ptire thoughts and higb 
aims; and so the saying that in my childhood 
seemed rather a menace and a threat, I now 
recogulze as full of gl'ace and comfort, for I 
have experiE!nced that well-spent Sabbaths fill 
my whole life with a deep and rich content," 

PRA YER-MEETINO TOPIC. 

M'AT S.-TAKING THINGS PATIENTLY. 

1 :Eleter'ii. 20 ; Rom. v. 3 ; Jas. i. 3. 4. 

BY REV. THEO •• J, PA.RR, B.A.. 

,Patience Is one of the hardest lessons for 
young' people, to learn. Active,' impulsive, 
zealous, as they are, self-restraint comes on.Jy 
as a result of severe self-discipline. But 
when patience is once firmly established in the 
(lharacter, rooted and grounded there, it bears 
fruit that angels ,may well lOok upon with de
light. A cardinal virtue Is patifmee, It is 
both the willingness and the strength to endure. 

India, and' ,BIshop 'T~obu:rn e:icj;:resses a eon-
victlon that he will live to see 100,000 mem- "The League at Gratitham numbers lSacdve 
bElrs 'in that distant land. There are now and 14 ~ciate mem:bers, and, has 'raised $30 
m~re thEm 10,OQO D'1e~bers. ,fo, ini~s!o'ns. This Is a fine showing. 

-The correspo~ding se,cre-tary,: of a League 
writes :- "The Literary· Department of our 

"League I,s accomplishing a. great work in 'dl· 
'rectlilg 6uryoung peOple from the light and 
frl;yol9us tendencies of modern' sdclety," 

< : Th~ borrespondi,ng ~ecret3.ry of the Walton 
spciety 'says: "I believe our League'is a bless
ing. and is doing' good work, both spiritually 
and ed]lcationally," , 

1. Patience and religio'Ii. There may be cer
In eommon, with m!!Lny of my brother mln- tain, form,S of patience, outside the prOfession 

lster.s; I have been greatly interested in the and 'experience of religion. The unconverted 
question tqat has beep: raised by .. Perplexity" may exhibIt a degree ot'it ; worldly people may 
respecting the attituqe .of the '!:.eague towards display it at· times. It is in these cases one 
the pastor, his work 'and chutch services, The of the features of the Hlmost obliterated Image 
letters that have appe/l.red in the last two of God in fallen man. It is a remnant of what 
Issues of The Guardian, so warmly endorsing man onc~ was, and a prophecy of what he may 
th'e L~ague, have gr:e1J,tly pleased me,,' and I . yet become. But, although this charming 
am re!ldy t(l add my, teStimony to that already virtue may apPear in unregenerate soil" it can 
given by so many brethren, to the etreet· that never attain, Its full grow.th and beauty there. 

,:The corresponding, secretal'Y of Walkerton my Leaguers, where I have labored; have been The palm may grow, after a fashion, in the 
'.~ 'Almilst' everybpdy ~elPiv to be reading and : L~ague: reports the sochity,ln a fioudshing oon-, a 'help to me in all kinds of c)lurch work; and temperate zone. but it attains its luxuriant 
:talking about ' .. In His SteIJEl.", One of our 'dition. o1l1eers are enthllsiastlc, with memb~rs -never once, a; hindrance. ' foli,age. and luscious fruit only iti the tro'pics. 

,:, pastors haa purchasM ,twenty oopiea of the nobly SE'!CQndlng their efforts. Leagne,meetings As I 're!l-d .. Perplexity's ", letter. I was led So patience, in Its completeness, is a rrult of 
! book. and, keeps them eircul~t1ng among his are well attended and Reading Circle hard a1 to' wonder where he had I,abored,. and what Lue Spirit, and cannot reach the degree of de-
people. ,It will do the young folks good to w,ork. '.(' ' ,kind 'of a,brother he reallywae; and I must velopment of which it Is capable, when grow-
r~ It. confess that' I came to the concluslon- ing where the Spirit ,does not dwell. " Be pa-

'! " Dr.' Milll!. Prinelpal of the Agrleultural Col· whether rightly or wrongly--that the fault tlent!" Is a timely advice often given wh~n 
; :I; .. he correspOnding secretary cf the Norfolk lege. recently addressed the League of Norfolk must be l~rgely his: own, tor such a state of things go awry., And the ,reply is glv:en, .. 01:\, 

, : Street church League, Guelph, writes : '~'MJIch Street ~hurch, Guelph; on the plan of work and things ,as he sets fo~h. ,Thfi! faet that 11e I cannot be p~tient under such pressure; it Is 
, ' " d, meth'od's' adopted' by t'he"Gener' al"Board' of' Mis- classes 'himself with Messrs: Bok and ,Shaw, who mOre than" flesh and ,biood can bear!" . But. " ,of the' work a'coomplli3hed.in our League Is ue ' , , , 

. to the sympathy, advice and a;'ssJstanee o~ our 'slons., " .. As the Doctor has been a member of have recently made ',an att&ek upon our Sab- young Christian. remember that, if yoU are 
'pastor and his wIJe;" We are, glad to hear this. the board for some years, he was' able 'to give bath-schools; but whose erlticlsmtL are not what' you profess to fie. you are more than 
, In. 'most of ou'r churches we 'believe that the some'vaiuable Information, which resulted In born!;! out by facts, wouid lead me to conclude "flesh and blood." If yoil are' Christ's, the 
most pleasant and satisfactory relations' exist, a heartier sympathy with, and a more hirelli- also that he w~s sotilewlfat of a pessimist, and Spirit of Christ dwells in you. and the source 

, b th t d th ' 'I gent appreciation of, the board's plans,. not a success with young people. Be that all of your resistance of e,vil and practice of pa-' 
• etween e pas or an e young poop e. , . , it may, I will now ask to be permitt8d to' ,con- tience and all the virtues, is not natural endow-

, :,' Sider briefly the ,three pOints -~e has raised. ment alone, but natural: endowment regener-
'Good aId WlIlia.m Jay once ea.id,. '.' If NOll,h'lS The .correSponding, secretary of the I.;eag~e 1. ',rhe League and the general prayer-m~t· ated and Spirit-inspired.' Patiencei! a 

I Ark had J)een entrusted to a' committee for the ' at ,Windsor, N.S., writes: "We, are still inJ.t. , , , natural' product 'of genuine religion. 
' bu.flding' of It, it, would still be on the stocks," moving forward, notwithstanding the many dis- O~, every cQ,arge that I have hadsfnce the' 2. Patjence, and SUffering. It requires greater 

If he had lived in ,the age of the Epworth advantages and drawbackS, of the fire. The League came into e~lfltenc~, my experience has force of' character to suffer. than to act. It iill 
League and Ch,ristlan' Enlleavor movement the work of the different de~rtments has been been, that my Leai:Wers' have been just- as ,far ,easier to fight with sin in' public than to 
ven,erable p~cher would not 'have said this: carried 'on as weil as cOU'l'd be expected u~der faithful and as regular In their attendance upon subdue it in ,private. Many eyes are flxed on 
It hasbeeil demonstrated that one of the surest the CircllIl!stanCE!s. We. pave not had any the gen~rli.l prayer-meeting .as the older mem- action, alid thepubllcity that attaches to sera 
methods of getting a thIng done e1l1ciently is ' regular'place of mee~lng for about three month~~_ })e~s. of. ~~~. c}:~u!c,h ,have, ~een:, l!,nd _In ~~me, In,: ... Vic,e is often -~garded a,s "asutJiclell! reward for 
to p'ut .the;.:w.o~k,.-hi "charge of a wisely chosen with .the ~xcept1on Qf a ro,om in ,a prly:ate reSl- . stances, more so. If It were not for the young its performance. ,But suffering is unseen. the 
'committee. "dence, ~hlCh, we are very thankful for. ,Sinc,e people,' the, prayer-meeting wou,ld ot:t,en be quelUng of one's paSSionate feelings In order 

getting, IUtO our new hall we are ~ettling do~n Slimly atte!lded. They endeavor ,to keep then' to patience is plain and undramatic 'to the 
'Mr. MO,Ody"when he was a young man, took to work, and endeavoring to regall;!; what we pledge. , outside world and is seldom done in response 

a pew ,for his own, and went to work to' fill had lo,s~." 2. 'The League and revival work. to vanity. it is remarked that Joshua never 
it with people whom he' invited and obtain~d ~,,, ,,: , , I can cQnscientiou~IY!il&Y, that instead of be- grew w~ary In the fighting, but Moses did gro~ 

,,' ,for regular attendance on the services. When Wella,nd Avenue church League, at. Catpar- ing a hindrance to revival work, and •• turning weary In the Praying-the more spiritual an 
til is w'as accpmpllshedhe took, another pew, ines. has enjoyed a season of great interest and tl;!.elr backs upon ,revl'V'alsEirvlces." I have exercise the more difficult it is for human na
andSO' he conthmed as long'as there was an largely,; increased' attendance. TWo' papersfQund 'my Leaguerslever ready:'to help In every ture to 'maintain It. SO'with the attainment 
e~p.ty pe'w' in the entire 'church.' There 'are ' have!>een 'edited by the League, .. The Wlde- way PQsslble.By :holdlp.g prayer-meetings be- of patience, which often entails endurance, 
,;erY f~w cl;1urches in wh,lch personal wor~ of Awake'/ and '" Echo." These have developed fore the evening s~rvices 'began, by speaking suffering; and inward restraint unknown to all 
this kind could not be successfully done by' fine taient in the staff of contributors. 'In- kindly to. the un~!>nvert:ed, by visiting un· but the valiant agent ana the eternal God.' 
t:lie young people. . teresiing and helpful. addressee have been Christiap. homes. and ,'Inviting the Inmates to ,Here we reach the real meaning of patience, 

- glveil by prominent ministers of the city. In· the meetings, and ,by "looking after the young :Which slguifies, accordilig to its derivation from 
If. " cJ.~rgyman " dropping into an evangelistic, s~ructiv.~ Bible studies have been conducted. by converts,. In fact, I want no better helpers. the Latin. ta suffer. To suffer not deservinl1:ly 

meeting, that: was being carried on b1 some' the pas;torand others., Earnest c<onSeCl'atlOn It would be dl1l1cult to flnd better. Is the scrip,tural sense. but under unjust provo
consectil.ted Endeavorers,remarked that, whUe and tes,timony meetings have be~n regu.IlI.rly: 'a: Tlle pa,stor's jpresence and counsel .. not ,cation (1 Peter II!' 20). Study the example ot 
the preaching was all right,he could not sanctlcin, held. ;The l'Inancial clalms'of the churcha~d wanted in :the League. Jesus. He was perfect. yet wronged. He was 
It because the young men had not" taken or- Missionll.r~ ,Society have not been overl09ked :Su~h a th9ught mu.st certatnlystrlke multl- reviled, yet did not revUe. ,Ije suffered, yet 
del'S,';'" That Is just where you are mistaken," by, the ;League. The pastor. Rev. Dl'. Philp, tudes' of pastors very strangely, if not pain-, was not revengeful. He was scourg~d. yet he 

- was the reply. .. The difference between tliem ,: has found great help and encouraltem!'nt Ip, the fully. I know it i9 strikeeDle. As a pastor prayed for his 'persecutors, !:Ie, though he 
an'd,' you -Is that whlle you 'took' your orders young i1eople. Their cheerful, loyal. ready ,I 'have felt that I was most welcome to all might have asked his Father for legions of 
frilm the b~hop, they t~k 'their~ from 'head- ': spirit ~"'s contributed much to the prosperity, meetlllgs' of the League-so much so, that I angels, uttered 0.0 threat, of judgment, but said. 
qu~rters"." ,- of the Qhurch.. have 'been' led to make It a point never to ,b.e" Father. into, thy hands I commend my 

" ,. absent, unless u,nayoldably so. " Perplexity", snlrlt." 
A postal card came to this omce last week of VARIOUS' METHODS. • 'tlays : It One has on.!:r to' attend conventions, or "'0. fear not In a world like this, 

a somewhat, peculiar nature., The following Is ,signify any prefer~J:lce in the ~election of a And thou shalt know ere long. 
an' extract : "Our society' is Christian En- ,The :j:.eague at Chilliwack, B.C.,. has held preSident of a local society. to learn how Im- 'Know how sublime a. thing it Is 
deavor, being Epworth League only In name. ',' speclal'servlces for the Chinamen during the patient lI}.any of ,our youngpoople are of min- To suffer and b~ strong." 

t I t ' istefial hifiuence or interference," As an off-There,ls ho use looking for a collection for the' pas w:1;I er. ' Let us pray, Leaguers. for special strength 
General ~pworth 'League Fund,: a.s we support set, to thiE!. I maY,say that on one charge for the task before us, and may the Spirit of 

, '.,", " I where I labored for four years. my League . 
our own work;'" The enCOUraging thing about; The 'League at Que,en Street church:roronto. elected'ine as their president ea~h Year. Nor God. who helpe,th our mflrmities: as he, allowed 

.' ,trits Is 't.hat ,we have only , had, one such com- haa greatly increased I.n nUD;l~rs recently,' and ' would they\ select tany one' else, although im-. help to Moses.enf!,ble us. like hIm. 'to conUl;!;ue 
munlca.tioil. The grsat. ,majority of our so- has added four 'new 'commlttees..Lcottage portJIned ~o do so. To say this may 'seem to patiently with our h~ds steady "until the 
cietiee look upon, their "own work" as being" Prayer-meeting, Hospital Visitation, ElIiploy- some self-laudatory, ,But not so. The re- going down o~ the sun. " ' ' 
that o,f the Methodist, Church. m~nt B~r:eau. ana a Handshaking, Commft~ee. marks of .. Perplexity," abov,e quoted, call for 3. ,;atlence and business. The wear and 

, this statement, and, I m~e it to show how tear o~ dally tasks ,and duties will either 
In 'addre'asing the Philadelphia Conference ,Meml:iers of the Perth League visit the' jail wldel my experience and his differ; break' or brighten. There are some men who. 

, recently, Mr. ,John Field sa.ld: " I am re~inded",each w~e,k; a'nd, hold a service. principally of . MY: Y 
conclusion In the matter is 'this. that affected by the allxletn:s. perplexities and dis· 

of an incident that occurred only a few days song. with the Inmates. ,It is much apprecl- while it 'niay be well to sound a note of warn- couragement,s of business. become Imp'atlent 
ago. J\. fe;y of us went to Was,hington to sec .tted bYr:. the prisoners. lng, and 'in sOme instanCeS, ev~n' to rebukej;, .;and surlY, cantankerous and dl~greeable, They 
PresIdent McKinley, and, in, spite' of· the pres'nevertheless It is unwise to antagonize our:' are much like a cross, dQg, can t go near. him 
sure on his 'time, he gave us an au~lence.. In ' -, - , 'young people by such whQle~a.le condem~a.tlon· unless, be ~na'ps and snarls. Business hfe is 
the course of the conversation tIie President' ,The League of Norfolk Street church, Guelph, ahd bitter complaint. The' future hope of our ruinlng,the disposition of these men. All the 
,niade this remark, I Gentlemen, It makes no took up thJ'! "Forward Movement for Bible church centres in' 'our' young people, and it sweetness, and g~nt1e~ess, and amlabi1~ty of 
dIfference to me whether I get the preacher I ·StudY and Evangelistic Work" last fall, and should be the aim of every pastor to win their their 'nature Is belllg extracted by the press Qr 
want or ,not ; I am always a 10yIiJ Methodist.·.. the interest developed in reading the book' of esteem and enlist, their sympathIes and efforts pecessary toll. There are other" men who are 

"This is the sort of. connexionai snlrlt we ne,ed Acts b~came so, great that 'as a consequence with him'in his 'work, G: W. OA:I.i'V'ERT. b!"c9m1ng brighter, more courteous. more con-
- ' a 'normii class lias been organized: " slderate more lovable more Christ like the ' a~on:g .our, People,' both, young and old. 'v ' " . Thorold' April 9 1898. ., . , . , - . . , 

A ,few weeks ago we sent out from this omce ,On the . Wanstead Circuit there are four 
about 1,400 circular letters to correspOnding ,preaching l!lac!'ls. in ti;e absence o,f the pas- , 
~retal'les of Leagues, asking each one to' be, tor at 'each appointment', which occurs once in 
kind,enough to acknowledge receipt. and add,ing , four weeks, the Epworth Leagues take c'J:i:arge 
,the Words, " r shall' b~ exceedingly glad to hear of:the Sa~batQ, wQrs1!.lp with marked acceptance. 
fI"?m you in regard to the; work your society Where ,there are no local preachers the League 

, has been doing." As we expected. only a small Is ': becoming a valuable assistant to the past6r 
,proJlOrtlon of ,the secretaries have answered' in his ,Dublic ,wOt:k. 
this communication. We ar'e immensely 

. pleased. however; with one,'correspondlng s~- .. 
re~ary. who se~ds a full outuQi 0( tbi work, 

o 

T1;e 'devotio.nal meetings !,)f th~ League &t 
Sparta~burg, S.C., are led by, all the members 

• ,', more they com-e In contact with the attritions 

A WELL-SPENT SABBATH, 

of the world. They are like the rock losing Its 
,roughness by the action of the boisterous waves; 
or like the diamond shining with ever-Increas

. A young woman in a recent Epworth League lng' brilliancy the more it is submitted to the 
devotlona:1 meeting, at which the use of the /lctlon of the lapidary's stoll.e. Thus is exempli
Sabba~h ,was the topic, said: "When I wu a fied the saying of Paul. "Tribulation worketh 
very sinall child ,I had the saying impreSSed patience.", The same apostle said, "I have 
upon my mind that • A Sabbath well sPent glve,s learned in 'Whatsoever I am therewith to be con
a week of content.~ For many yeara I regarded , tent," He had to learn contentment: It dId 
that saying with a 'good deal ,of super'stitlon, not come of itself unsought and unaided, So 
and when,durlpg 'the week. any misfortune we 'must learn patience: we cannot possess it 
-or unhappiness e8.me to me, I :was in the habit without going t-o school-the practical sChool 

, .... ,. . 
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of the \wok~.o ,'L~rn, tl:l¥3 ml!-gri~ficentvirtue 
,by ·making the, events of dally Ilfe, whether 'ad
'verse or favorable, a la!ider by which toumay 
reach 1t. Never forget. that. the soul that Is In 

" harmony with' God, that is full of the Spirit 
of Christ, says Dr. Lees, 'will ever be ,peaceful 

:and serene. _ If' ill-temper, Impatience, 1s our 
besetting ain, God's grace, if we ask it,will 
give us pow~r' to conquer' it. While we watch 
against it, we should pray against it also. The 
words of Thomas a Kempis point to us the 
secret, of the welHempered . and well-ba1a,nced 

. mind: "Firat keeptbyeeif in peace, ~d then 
thou wilt be able to bring. others t'o peace." 
if t,' the ,peace of God, which p'as~eth all under-. 
standing," keep our hearts and minds. through. 
Christ Jesus, our life wil,l nev.!!r have. ~ts 
serenIty disturbed by wanton impatience and' 
~l1-temper. I 

WORTH 'RmMEM\~ERING. 
1. If the pot bol1s, take It' Qff t,hefire. 
2. We should de.1iberatelY cultlrate patience 

and self-control. . '.' , 
3, 'Fight the wild beasts within yoU. sub~lle 

them, and keep' them down. , " 
4. We keep the natural body under by putting 

the sanctified soul on top. . 
5. A railway. train is' going swiftly alo'ng, an~ 

the driver sees something on t,he~ra,ck;. he 
applies the brake,' and thus avoids coll1sio~., In 
regard to . impati~nce and temper, ,Self-control 

, . is like the brake and we shQuld be ever ready 
t~ appiy It. .'. " 

" 
, 3. "And sent' forth 'his serV:ants "-The Orl- in 'an u,nworthy way. Why is but one thus 
'entai 'wedding of Rgreat man is 8J,l event of ,men;ti9ned',? , Probliibly to ind1C&te' ho,~ closely 
great splendor. There are no cards as with the ,king scr,utinizeS his ,gUests, to show that 
,us.' 'l'he guests a.re' ,1nvitedby a' persona~ call, God judge's every individual cha,racter.' and that 

,'or by;servaiits' of high rank. This Is done not even,one unworthy per,son will bo permitted 
'some time before the' event.. ,As the time ap·' to, s,lt' down at the m,arnage sup'per oi the' 
proach~s the guests atEi r~inlnded of the event, Lamb~W'ha.t Is ,meant by the wedding gar~ 
lest ttCoe forgotten '; so the 'servants are sent p1~nt. , So~~ _have answered by saying that 
"'to' call them 'that were bidden.'" It was not ,It den,otes falt:ti; others, that it means charity 
the fi1'9:t, invitation, but the first reminder that or g09d works. ,It 'is prQbably bette~ to, say 
they were now expected;. This'is in accord with that It denotes both In their proper' vltal-co,m-, 
the, habits of the Elll$t In allen~geIpents, .. If bination; or that it denotes thatOhristlan 
two have, a btfslnessengagement,'" sal'S Dr: character Which ,is the fruit or embOdiirient or' 
Post, "one sends to the other, just- before the the Christian life. " " 

1 i ' h h b th 12" H ' " ',' 'THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. appo nted t me "to see, t at e reinein ers' e .. " , ',e ~p.s speechlE!Se "-:;-There w!Ls no ex-', 
, " '", , ,engagement:" 'In speci8.1 'and, impOrtant occa- cuse t!) rend~r. as wOuld have been the case, it 

" Surel;r there is, room for improvement in the sions this' was repeated as in, the parable. ' the. terms, 0(, the feast had' been misuftderstood, 
style of anniversary services heli:l by most o~ 4. " Agatn, .he sent forth otherserv.~nts "- or lmpossible' to. be pertormed. Tqe man, him
our. Sunday-schao:ls. ~t lll'esent, ,ip. many cases Tliis Is a, second invitation t~ those who had self reg,ar!led hiS pres!;':g.,c~ ,in, the' plight, in 
the ,whole affair is 'largely a sp~tacular per- previously been' invited, an.d' II would 'not come:' which he was e,s inexcusable '. , 
formance, gOO'd enougl,l. ~:I,I its way~ 'lj.Ild per-. It is easy to lntel"pret its meaning by the facts ~3." ,Bind" him' ,b,aIld a~d' foot a 
h!l-ps harmless, but dev6id of 'any uplifting of hlstoty. 'The Jews 'were in~ited, first of all, prlsone~. Outer darkness "--The darkness 
spiritual tendency. '., DY the Saviour ,and his apostles under the first ou.tside the king'S palace in conj;rast 'wIth "the 

For the Sunday serVi~es a large platform is comIilissi6n, before all' thin.gs~were' ready;' but brightness of:, the ~est cham·ber. "WeEtplng 
~suaJlY erected, which IS pa,cked with chOdren they refused the Invit~tion and) rejected Christ. and gnashing of teeth "-The words indicate 
m such num~rs that it is s1m'ply, impos!lible ,Then; after all was made reai;!y by the death sorrow and rage, and. giVe a, Picture afthe' 
for them to maintain order. The confusion and resurrection of Christ and the establish- despair and anger of 'those who reject Ohrist 
and unseeml~ nOi,se in, getting all these little meni of 'the kingdom, they were again invited and a~~ sl!,ut out in the darkness. '. " , 
foIks. in their places. is sometimes indascrib- before the apostles turned to ~the Gentiles. For ' 14. ;For m,any are 'called' but f' 
abla. . ,," , ,seven years fi-o:m ' Pentecost-, the' Gospel was choSen '~""'The general fact is ~efei'red_ W tha;~" 

"Th.e unfortunate preacher' who' occupies the 'preached to Jews alone. It'! was only atter the invitatlGllS 1:(> the grace andprivil~ges of ' 
pulpIt on i such occasions is" to be pitied.' If the mass, of the nation 'had depnitely r;efused' it, the GOspel are widespread and univeisal.Therl! ' 
he speaks to the boys. an.d girls, it is nec,essary and begiLn the 'persecu~ion th~t w.ad,e stephen is no reason why lj.Ily man' shoilld not be saved" 
for him to turn: his bl!-ck upon the congregatioD. Its firSt victim; that Christ, was, preached iIi for the prov1si~n is amIi1~, ,and the iny1tat1o~ 
and if he addresses the 'people he soon finds Samaria, Caes,area, Anti,och, a;nd to the utter- oo.-extensive WIth the race. But, In,oonttast 

, ", ' RS that, he cannot l,l.olq t.heir \ att.ention wit!! a niostparts of, the, earth. ",Behold, i have ,with, tb,ls ~act is the general :;....~tement" that, 
OBJECT LESSONS FOR THE JUN.IO , ~h min 'hi' f hlld 'b hi d " ' , ' , l ' , ...... " , , " u~g, w sparmg mass 0 c ren e, n prepared my dinner "-This se,c,ond illvitation of ::g. lXl'JllParison ,with the 'many thus', bidden", 
"Object 4SSODS for Junior Work" is _the him:, The sel'D;lon linder, such cir~ums:tances the king to those who had refused to niake there are but few, who. by 'their accePtanCe of . 

title of a iittle book by Ella N. Wood, and ,pub. 'is not much more than a matter of form. , ready is a great proof'of his 'an~ietyfor, their the Simple cQ:I,Iditions iIlvolyed, are 'chosen to ' 
lIshed by the'Fleming H.)t~ven Co., Ne:w Yor)!: Then, ,whl!-~ a me1ll-nge the average week- presence, his forbearance, anq. 10,ng-suffering. share the blesse!1ne!ls/ 9fsalvation.' ' 
and Toronto. Price, 50c., '" , ' . evening ,SundaY-S<lhool entel"tainment .is ,! Hu- All' was' prepareq 'by the c~oss, burial' and 'PRACTtt,' , ' '" ' 

_ The object is to afford Junior superintendent.!i m.a,n i.ngenll-iiy seeI!;ls t? ;have b~en ju~t aoout resurrection of Christ,' and, the descent Of the. 1 Th, 'ddt' :CAL APiP1JmAT:roN~;, . , 
practical help in their work, by simple sugges-exhausted in seeking to provide 'variety for these, Holy Spirit on Pentecost. "My 'oxen andiD,y t t.i e;e ng teast is a very bealltiful illus-

,tions, mostly in the form, o,f object lessons. ,a,nniver~rieil, uJ;ltU we now have progri!,mmes, fatlings ,are ki11'ed "-'-:11. description' drawn' from ra, on 0 the bleSSings o,f, th~ GOspel. The 
Impressions' can often be made through the With songs, recitatioils, ,tableaux, club-swing-' an ancient feast in the less l~~ur~ous parts of Gospel brings to us ~he highest ProviSio.hs' of 
eye of a much more impres.!iive cJ:laracter thl1-R, lng, f,an drills, fiag drills, doll eX:hibitl:ans, the world. -where the substantial' portion of ~ce-not eartp's. viands; ,but,heaven'shes! 

,I any appeals to the ear., ,The obJee~s referred patriotic ,deinonstra.t1ons. e~c. 'The programme the repast 'was 'fiesh.~Johnson':: '" th~~gs.A feast IS.10 ;Yous ; the Gospel tsfull 
'to in this book are such as 5!~n, ~e easily, ob- u,su,ally last,S from' two to three ,110 11,!S, ;;I.nd the' 5." Made light' of it "-'This",was' the ,high~st of joy. , '" ' 
tained . by anyteac;her. These, pages w1ll little partiCipants are fortunate i'ndeed lfthey 'possible affront.' No' ·greater insult can 'be " 2. The happiest service' qf Christ's 'People: Is , 

, furnish material for many interesting and get into theirbedli) before half-past eleveDor offered I,n theEa.,'ilt than t.one~lectsuch an,in-' to be t~e IIlesi!lengers o.f JOY:, bidding; men' to 
prQfitable truks' with the Childr~n. , . tw.elve· o'clock, ,after an evening of 'unhealthy vttatlon. A man may: negle.ct a business l.'en-\ . his prepared bounty, ,-' . . 

excitement. . gagement, tail to keep his promise in a tnQ.'h 3. T'he only reason that ;men do not coIrie to 
'\V'hat iii the net result? Possibly a hand- sand ways, and excite no remark; but the whole Christ when caned is that they ,do notHke hilll. 

HOUSE CLEANiNG SEASQN~ 80me addltil)n to. the· treasury. . But is the ' community would 'be shocked by absence from All excusEllil are subterf\!.ges. "" ' 
" SiliidaY~-sChool' helped? Does sUch ail a.Iini~ a ive<tding or, -ii:, feast. 'TheSe, n~glected' the 4. The parabl,ei whi,ch was primarily design' ed' 

Sbakeup all the' inactive members, and hang ve~sary bring a new inspiration Into the hearts fir" s, t and second r~inder,' I ,,,, well as, the to teach. the .Jewish leaders t'·-t they w~re,' l'n 
tbem out tor an atring. If they show signs ot. . ',' '"" d· f b' ,JUO. '" h of teachers and omcers to, consecrate 'them- original invitat,ion'. T.hey added sneers. turn- tlanger , 0 . rlp-gIng the .doom. of ,div;ine . re,Jec-
being moth-eateJ,l, sprinkle them freely' wit Belvea with, freB:h vigOr to their great work, ing to· their dally call1ngli!. iSQ'!lle \!.sed 'vile, on U1)O:I,I, their. own, l,l.e~ds, serves also, to c(}n~ 
spirits of enthusiasm. 'carefully to get rid Qf and does it tend to Impress upon ,parents' their language to the . servants,. i~1 entreated them. v~r the still Ipore general tI'u~h. applicable' to 

Sweep the cor:g.ers Sell obliga.tlons to their children, and the claims. ,shamef,ully," and getthig,ln,to,aItercations, even ~r n.:en in 8;11 t~mes; that a tender otsalvation. 
shreds and ta:tters of worn~ut met~Qds. of the 'school upon them? We' fear not~ slew them', not M rare an occurrence. in the I re"ected,' Is ~lthdrawn. . , . 
all tl1etllreadbare 'stuff to the ragman. The· .' I>V 5 Wh th , - ,There is certainly a more eXCellent way. Eaa,t, nor· tllere rega" rd, ed so outra, geous as it t . ,'. en erich; ,tl1e great,', th,'e lear' n' ed bargain counters are. loaded with bright, new ' 'h ,- , " ," " 'u i .' On the Sabbath let the sc olars and, teach- would 'seem' In the western world. rn away w th contempt' fro.m God's' message 
plans. ' . th \' f' 't 'and re ers' of the school 'be seated to'gether iIi. the' 6." The remnant'took his 'servants "_," The of love and mercy, let it beborne·to the', PO:Or, 

Use plenty ot e soap 0 pen! ence .. - centre pews of. the church,' allowing the regular. rest i8.idholU oA his Ber.vants." Part of those ~~e blOWlY, the Ignorant.' , It I,s de~~gned for,:,the 
con'sec'ration on aTl starns caused Dr unfaith~ seat~holders to find places in the galleries or ' ' " . au merged tenth" as trul . f, th "I'" 

fulness, and - burnish with the, oil' of self- ,elsewhere for the, day This arrangement invitell tr~ted the invltat19n ~ith neglect, ten' thouSand" for, 'tll~:se Yh ~s d or 11'" e 'uJl1:ler 
sacrifice. ' . , . .'. .' while others ·were openly antagQnistic. d all '.' .' w 0 . we ,In· lap~s 

Have the list ot overworked hymns put away will, gh,;e the preacher a chance to. lOOk. the, ":fjJntre!!ted themsp,itefullY '/,-" Shamefully.", ,an, eys and along. the highways ap.4 ,hedges 
in' the closet. Thuma the 'book' into. fresh YQu;ng fol,kl;! In tlle {ace, an4 speak !o th~m This refers to those, w:p.Q. tiot'content with the as truly as for thosewho, live i~p\llac'es. , 

,o"i-<.-l-eases: -femembei'ing; that-the' oobliiestspring. d,irectly. c What a d~li~htfUI ,feature It wOUld.~..:!llt!r~, ~~glect otJhe, G, ently, o-pIJQ.se ' . 
. fashlori in siilgiug Is a mouth open wide enough. be, if, .ot;l ~nlv~rsar~ morning7~ all the ~hildren it, including those ~who1 fa Christtg mes·~'·t. "" p.~ ~. :-. # :; ... - ::;~-

to swai10w a large potato. .and Y0l!ng p~ple, .who have given their hearts' sengers. "'Slt~w' them .. ...:,..! Killed ,them." PRACTICAL PRIMARY' PLANS. 
Dust off the rOll-book with Jovingassiduity to Ohrist d,ul1ng the year could be received into· Many prophets "had' been put to death, and "Practical .Prlmary Plans," bOy Israel P. 

toward eac,h mem'ber, 'and you wlll be' sur- membership ,With the church, somewh.at after nearly all of the apostles . probably died as Black for t 
, , . ' t~e pl,an outlined in, I!.. recent Guardian edb martyrs. ":, ' .' ,. primary ,eachers of. the: Sunday-

prised to 'see how some that have appeared very til Th b st ttl t f th fin..a cial . sehoo1, has just been published by. the Re:v:ell 
dingy wi'll brl'gh' ten up'.' . . Qr a . e, e ,se ~men o. ,e,,, n '7. .. He was wroth i'-After: thus exposing Co n.o.. It d 1 " 

Problem is for the people to give what may . . . m ... ~y. . . ,1380 S wUp.. class, enrilUment', 
, Set' the Social Committee to cleaning your ., " . ' , " their wickedness Jesus next inade know'll the cIa t1 ' 
door~step of the ice of inhospitality"and maybe. be _needed. by free-Will offerings, so .that i~ con:sequen~es or" their sin:.,The king "was pr::a.r:tfanIZ~ ~~i ~1~S programIl;u~; 16S!1K>n 
you' will have more' visitors. . .' may not be necessar.y t!) d,epend upo~ the ~n wro-th," Of; cou,rse, that is .p,riIll,arily ,,11,14 of s~nging, ~~anc:s, ~ bi~~:;:~on:~i.-d~:il:;~~~:~ 

Throw up the sh;des of, formality, and le:t tertainment for ~unds. i' i' d it b the sUPpo,sed king of: the parable ; but ItscIPl1ne,assll!tants, new scholars
i 
.home co-opera.-

the genial glow of Christian love taJ~e the chill If a week-evening m~t ng s ~el • lete counterpart must be found in God. He Is tl.on, etc. ' " . , 
. of a character that w!llprove ele:vating and angry with sin . and though' he is longsuff r- . 

off the meet,lngs. refining!n its tendeJ;lcy, and th,a,t wUl strengthen 'ing' and kind his' ju'dgmenis:'are severe. e Most of the'chapte:rs appeared originallY: in 
TIy a less somlire fl,hade of w:all-pl!.per than the work 'of the, school. . ..' . , ...., , " " .. The SU!ldaY-sch,ool Times. as contributions to 

animadversions on the absent and unfaithful it I the pinion of many of our most efficient' 8. The weddi~g is ready,:, but they which the" Methods of Work" column, . The prlIftary, 
members over the shoulders ottho~e present,. S hO 1 ., k'· ill t th' . h Id b 1 ' were bidden were n,ot wortl),y "~Those who teacher who Is seeking to do the best work. in 
T' 'he r' osy t,l'n',',ts of ()pti,mism-saylng all the g' ood Sunday-sc, 00 .wor ers ,a ere s ou, e, e,ss re~ect the GOsp,el Invitation show that they are the b""'t III ... d ' ..' . , '" _..,. , of the entertamment element in our anniver ", , '" " "';0 way ,w , uU: ~Is volume exceedingly 
things about the society that c'an be' thought of '" ' ,,' '., " ',', i'b,,'not worthy.' ~Compar!'l Paufi Acts xi,1i; 46.)' helpful-andsuggesUve.: ThesiIp'er.intenden't",or' 
~ma'ke it much more 'chee'rfu'l. ' s~ries, and more that will be I~ harm~ny w t, "Seeing you thrust 'it; (th,e Mspel) from ,you h . the high alm of the org;:l,nizatlon .~l:' every sc 001 should see th,at, Some '. ~ucli,book, 

Make a honfire in the C,orner of the b,ack yard' , ," ,,' al).d judge yourselves u~wortht of etern1j.1 life, Is placed in the ~ands of the ptlmary teacher. 
cif all the petty' feuds and misunderstandings, 10, we turn to the Gentiles.",,,' , , ','" " 
and other causeS of clIqueS and' eoolnesses. T!;le' 9,., '! Go ye,' t1;l.er~fore IntQ the highways'H-
ashes wm hasten a 'growth of velvety' smooth- LESSON 6 MAY 8 ,Rather .. the meeting 'of the highways," the 
ness which ,will' make of all th,e Indlvidua,l " -' , ·Pllblic places where they come iQgether. the, 
gras_s~bJ~~~ 9ne la;~n.-Rev,. John F~' Cowan. -- places' where peGple aSsemble;' All are' ~now' 
D,D" in Christian Endeavor World. THE MA!~GE mAST. to be invited, not one race or 'class alone,' but 

M tt .. 1 14 the commahd Is, .. As many ,a,s ye shall fi'nd, a . X-Xll" - • , 
, bid to' the marriage." This was fulfilled when 

PRAYER MEETING VARIETY ';' ' the Gosp' el was offei"ed to the ','Gent'nes' as,w' ell 
, . ' • 'Gold an' Text, . ......:: .. Come", fo'r all things are now ' , '" ,.. .. as the .rews. "Wbosoever' wlli, let him 

How many, times has yo'urprayer-meeting i'eady,"-Luke xiv. 17. come." , , 
-' been' tun tlie same -",at? 'A little chiuige ' Homb Readi~gs."",",Monday, - The' mar~iage '10." So these' servants, .' . '. gathered all 

might awaken some members ,to. a quicker rp,. " . ,_.. , ' , ' , , ' h . h' f hi h t1 'feast, Matt. xxii. 1-14. Tuesday, The sup-' . . . both good and bad "~(j)bserve that the 
sponse.. ,T ere IS not l~¥ 0 w c, man res per of the IAmb, Rev. ,x~x. 5-;10. Wednesday. invitation is un,l,v~sal ; there .Is no 4iscrimiul!--, 
so soo~,as mon(tton~. ,Variety iii! the spIce, Th~ :white. robe, , Rev., vii. 9-17. Thursday, tion; the bad as well as the g~~.are InCluded; 
of Ufe, ,and it would prove a spi~ to any, Who,soever will, ~~v. xxii. 13-21. Frld,ay, .• there Is no'con"ditiQ1l' of' coml~g to Ghrist but 
meeting. Do sometp:lng for a cha.nge-so it Wisdom's invitation, Prov. ix. 1-12. Saturday, just to coine," Whosoever, will come 'ma:Y 

,is sens1b~e. ,I...6t one meeting be a'prayer-meet- -Folix of., refusal,', Provo 1. .. 20-33. Sunday, come. The bad are invited;', not to ,remain 
ing' throughout, with g()od pr~yer.laden songs Wicked' excuses Luke xlv. 15-24. bad, but In order that they m~y beco;me 'good. 
interspersed. Let one meeti1l'g have the tesU..' Central' Truth:-Salvation has been ~~vlded, 'No one can truly come .withouta determination 

. monies :Ilrst, and the leade~s exhortlltion, :tor and the invitation is given to all to come to to quit sinning. Nathanael arid Cornelius, on 
closing. Have. silent prayer, have' sentence christ ,.' the one hand, and Zaccheus, Matthew and Saul 
prayers,' haye selected speakers; hav~ t~~I- l' EXPOSITORY. : of Tarsus, on. the other,· preSent some, of .the 
monles~have variety. To secure thIs the /' , 
leaden! 'for the month ,should confer together, 1." Anq Jesus a,nswered "-Though there is contrasts.'" 
before'the month begins. Ga.t out 'o~ the rut,s .. nothing on record to which this ,:parable' is a .11. .. The . w~dding , garme~t "-lA:fter . thi 
--St. Louis Advl>ca.te. di1ect anSWer, all that is 'here said is in reality wedding was .. furnished, the king caine in to 

The' snows of age In, no ~easu're cooled 'tbe 
lo've of, the late Dr. ,Tyng for the young; 'He 
.loved them, and was beloved by them;" To hi's 
bt6ther 'ministers he left- tliis exhortatfon' :,,".A 
C:hrist-loving pastor wtU lie 'alwaYS' .'achlld
loving 'pastor. Areal victory Dver,a, YO'l1ng 
!;leart is a 'castl-e for your' life. Pray' for lthe 
yolin9· Pray. with' them In language, Petfeetiy 
simple, in te-rms expressiv~ .... 'Lay I!iiIJd'e "Y<!# , 
grandeur ,and be yourselves 'Uttle children. with, 
t,hem. ~ They will cling to the .knees which' have 
bent wit.h. them before the throne." .:And\ if 
you are. ~fuly falthfu~' tn, it~ . you will, get", in 
the affectlon .and faithfulness of the young of. 
your fiock 'a mOst abundant reward ... • c FrOm 
,one 'Whose ministry wasex;traordinarllf, 'succ~ss:, 
fui. with both old and young, that "ougbL' to 
come with great force to ,each earnest paEitOr" 
AM I It should make Its im,pre.ss~op. 8ls.Q' upqn
teachers, inasmuch 'as they also are the' spI.rit\l.al . 
guIdes of tbe yoiing~ Let them especially take' 
to heart ~he ~ying that the cg,llliren It will 'cling' 
to the knees- which have bent wIth tham berGfe 
the throp.e."-Pilgrim Tellchi:lr.'" '" ",; 

an answer to the demand of the chief priests B,ee his guests; anli II he saw. tJlere a man who, 
and, elders to know by what authority he did had not .on a. wedding garment." Robes were .' Theriome Departm~nt has b~eil adopted liy 

, You spoke very ner-vously at the last meeting, these· things. .Like th!'\ two whJch precede, an importa,nt part of Orlent,al,,' wea.lth, a,:g,d It many ~,1!4I!-y-schools" but .alarge 11:)lw:~~r ~~ve' 
an4 some impolfte YO\lng man laugl,l.ed. '1[ori this parable i,s one of judgment, and is de- was Uie case that ,they were, ,quite frequently not :ret· p,ut it into operation.. .Some ·Illay be 

. say you will never speak again. Yo\!. trie4 to signed to set forth the wicked,ness of the Jews given as n;rarks ofspe~iil,l fay!>r, a,n,d there is , inclined to say that the ~ome ])epar,t,ment)s 
'pl,ay a solo on the plano at the last social 'Lntheir rejection of Jesus. It Ulustrates, the no doubt' that, on state occuions they were meant for places where' therelU'emore . pei)
'm~eting and, you made severai mistakes. Some gracious priv.ilege,!! which had been extended to given to the guests. 'fhis makes the conduct pIe to, p~ reached than In their litt1e,n.~lglrbo:r.~ 

, young girl spoke of It on the way home. You them as the Chosen.' PeQple, t;heir wickedness of fie man In the parable'quite inexcusable. hQoq. But It does not deman.d a larg~ nu~ber. 
'read a papel\,at the last literary meeting which in rejeetlng the opportunities which had been He came In hIs ordinary everyiday dress. He You ,may .carry 1,ts benefits to ~ !lingle' ,per
some pronounced t:aI1le. . T:Q.E;! best m.,embers of vouchsafed to them, the fea,rfJll doom which ,might' have had: a' 'garment~uitable for the son ~f tliere ate no, ,more. Is" there: ',not,a 
the society spoke ver:y kindly .of your effort. was impending 'over th~.. ' .occasiQn if h~ h'a.d '~k~ ~;h~' proper persoJ,i fQr grandn:other, an Inva,lId. a,mother kep1r f!.t h9I!';le 
,You said because of the unthoughtful remarks 2. II Made a marriage for his son "~;By this it. His conduct showe,d great 'disrespect. Are by the c~e ,of the household, who is·tleprtved 
of the sillieSt membets tbatyou will neither is meant 'th'e usual festivities connected with we to undetstana that :there.wasbut one' un- of Sunday-school benefits In the ordinary f1f'1;l. 
read nor si,ng again. ,To qutt 'now is to lose the marriage. :Much ado iras made'at the, :worthy' one bi'b-ught -into -the k~ilgdom:' or d~s tiut who would be, helped if Countedin'w·:t'1 t:h~ 
all. To try again is the only way of success. weddiiigs in those days, and It is the case even 'this one stand for a class?,'~ Evidently the Sunday-scho(ll ar,my? Yes, thers 'mll~' pe 
Gan you afford not to try? Perseverance is now among the Arabs .that the wedding festl· latter.· He is simply' menti0l\ed as a repre~ O:l,le, a,nd more t~an Q~e, Within the }reach 'of 
!ill,r,e ,o~ rfi!wa~4,s. Try agaln.,""--Ex, . vttIes, last for an entIre week.· '. sen tativ:e , lof. ,all. thOl'je who en,t~J.', the ,cp;urch every 'Sunday~school.-S. S. World .. 
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ROGERS 

SAJLOr{, :' 
BICYCLING, 
'WALKING 

and 
TOURING H I ;i 

ats:' 
. All that is Novef: 

Established '1.815.: 

ROGERS , 
84 Yonge . Street. 

See our deSigns (m~d priees before ]!urchasing elsewhere. 

The 1II~lntnsh tlr'anHe &: nJarllle·Co" I,imited, 
'Telephone 4:?~9~ . . .' t~4 ronge IItreet. 

. ,.; 

/. 

DlredOr$~ 
J. W. FL,AVELLE. 

axlDoor Neighbors. 
How surpri~in~ly 'near together all p~ople now are, 

. compared with, what they' used to be?Y ou .ccan 
talk .to us. by telephone for hundreds. of dtile$, just 

'the ~~m~.a,;·th?ugh we' were i~ ~he nex,t 19'::' iThepb~t~1 
service aJ~o' js,;,fjrst~rate ; '.it works while we .sleep-. -meets 

~.yo~~ 'W;a~i~'an«f~lfils your ~ishes in a few short hours, . . ' 

or,;it mo~t~.day? 
'No 'mitter where Y01:llive, you can, if you wish, look 

" =-
'. . over the entire stock in,our 

store· by sample. This is 
pretty strong talk, for :this 

is one of the· largest stocks 
in . the cQuntry. But we 
. " I 

are glad to send samples 
. as' often as you wish.' tor 

we know what the resuh 
:', '. 

will be. 

I t's a matter which you 

can test f?r yourself, and 
we wish you, wquld. VI rite'-

us .fo.rsa~ples of whatever you want. Take Silks, for' 
:i~stance, and find out what we can do for )~Qu at. 75 cents 
'and $1.00 a·yard. :We ?ave.scores of styles' of dollar,' 

silks alone. Take Dress Goods~there is a particularly. 
good"value~in the.·favorite Silk~nd ~ ·Woof. 'Fancies·rat-;'so~', .. 

cents a yard'we'd like you to know about. GO.ods ate 44 
inches wide, and there are twelve shades. Perhaps .y()~ 
will be interested in some Dotted Swiss Muslins which 
we h~;~ 'at 15 cents a yard. you' ileve~ saw this quality 
at that price before, we're sure. . 

We have ~ hundred styles in first-class Fancy Dimities 
and ,Lawns" goods which sold a li~t1e' While ago for 1'5 

. cents a yard. The lowest price which, ever was o.n them 
'was 12! cents. We are selling . .them now for 7! cents a 

yaFd. 
!. , 

And so it goes. . No matter'What it is that you want, 

we have it, if it's Dry Goods, and have it cheap~r and 
better than'You are accustomed to finding it .. 

No. wonder, if some people think "Mail, Orders" . 

,~ean only orders for goods that can go.backto them 
through the post-office. We., ~end . many' thou'sands o'f 

parcels tp customers that way-. it's a Ii~~~;~lys~fe way-
. btlt any order.toolarge togo 1OtO a mall bag wtll be sent 

to" y~u by express or freight at the lowest cost of trans
portatign. ,Our Ma'il Order Department last week shipped 
groceries as far as the· Klondike, house fu~~ishings to 
British Columbia, bicycles to Nova Scotia, furniture; 

boots and shqes, clocks, clothing, pictures, c.arpets, 
woodenware and wall papers all over the ])ominion. 

We think we have the fastest .and most satisfactory 

Mail Order service in the cou~try.. Will you try it? 

. Ple,ase, address exactly as below 
\ 

ThkoBERT SIMPSON CO.: 
. .. . ' . Limited. 

Section 16, . , 

TORONTO, ,ONT. 

. \ 

.' 



APRIL ~i. 1898. 
'"E, 
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·CHRISTIAN'·, '··CU ARDtA"N. 
.; . "', 
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tl~tug of tltt$£tk.' "'T;' h .. ,.e'· , .." .. _,L I'" ·~x:';T·'-'EAt'O·t\I\,'::O.~~,;'-~--·~,L~:'.~~,.: . 
. , . (Co~tinueJi.!j"'· _ I" Th~ se:~:/mUsing book. of tqe "I ~ '~~"~~'_ ~~ _' ..:.._ ~~ ~ ___ ._ __ ':-~M","T':'~··· .. ~'::: 

, . " ·\~,';;,;j~~L",.;f'1!':'iJ;·;i, u'. . . . , . ' .,. . __ send Y01lr nan;e,llndl,\d(lre.~s ~o..- o~r,1IandSoDleIyllt1lS:tl'llt4l.d4Jiiihl.~'iV(o" iliJfm. 

C'" e··,·,·.'I·ei '"b'·.·r·",',t···.'t·: . '."'y" , . - "., "A story full of deaD: hearty fun":> e':' "::',' ·"li.Jr~I,.'s'iDi~el·. 'll~j)WJ,!'11~bOlit.01l .. ;,~d.~:~ndPr1ee~;'",·,'::' " .. :.'1\'," Th A.' 2 . ' . ,., .. . ..'. > " Sent to any ad~8s,for the·.askln, .... ," ' '-. ,'. : ' , .. ", 
~8daY. prU 1. 'alld.goodcharacterization/' .... -.r·' .,.,,"'.,\ ... : .... ''',' ., ,~:,.:~' 

Vancouver's waterfront was visited i ;';>"\~;" ... 

::~;~~:~~~~S;;~~i~;i1~fir~U~bec, OEOD'OE N. nO·R.'ANO, Publ·.·s·her· ,.... l,aca:Gu. :rI'a,l':,ins by, .!,Mail~ 
',' Havana Is making ready for de- .n..: . . 
fence against the'forces:o! th~'Uni.tEJd '., ::: 'To-d'!y :~s~Cj~I.\;~Q1p.h;;i~isi.s .gi\,,~n· ·~6>I".~!=e . 
States. . 63 Yong;e' Street,Toronto. . ':Curtilirf~, ,ourstd~k of-Which, is.u;neq~alled }?r 

Sen'or Polo y Bernabe says, war was ' ' :". 'variety, unsurpassed: for qualities, and ·ijn1!l.a~j:h~ 
·forced uP-on ,Spain 'by interested .. .,. .- - . ,. ,.. . . . ., . .... . . 
American politicians .aJ;l.d· a sensa- I:· .................. ~ ................... ~.:...~·\.~~,.,: I ,- for va,lues .. ,Some:·bf the .·:choiCesfpto'ductions . 

tional press.' . .:. '~"OsF',~'uy' ~A·.··'&'l,-.R···K ' .. Q,. u. IC' K'f]" ',E,A-.L. :.'1 ,ftom' Nottipgnam; ErigI<,lnd;:"anq'$C;::<1all, A'etlng under. inst.ructions from the w:v - .. .' S.wit~erlal'l9 .. >~he'.: W90d's';;I~acl:i,I1~(ma!¥>~~:fQr 
SpaIUsh Minister . h~re the SI>l+n.lsh :. ·C,urt.uhs"-arerepfes~nte<t, .. iI{):)Q'r.,,m~gtri6c.~n:~ 
.fr~n:~s :a:i~~O~:~~~~~t~h~o~O~:; 1.\1 " : BLUE:. FLAME' : ' stock. ~ , Buying lW' ,ih.<,: 'tli9~~an~l pairs:,,:~rr!';t~ 

departilre"Q{the Spanish colonies ini jOrL OR. .• from th~' bestI'nanilfactuters;,at;·,tnese;rctmtil!£\l 
their several localities',' i 1 GASOLl,NE STOVE .:poi~ts·.makesal;)ig. :d.1ff~re~c.<'ii1~q.u:r, ~?r'ig~na.J 

Sir' MichaeIHick~~Be~ch,Chancel- .' .j •• ! cost;.and takjrfg '~dv,~ptage,bf eyery'¢a~h i (li'~;; 
lor of the Exchequer, delivered the • I, : I .' ~ogDr"r:ed'u.ces .' our, co?t to a' mlhim,.I.ldi;"i ;-and 
BrItish' budget speech. Britain' is : I: , Thoy >11'0 siillplu and easy • I :,,5. C. en. abIes us".to quote prices t. hat know ,no cornpe~ • to managf, and will sa\'c' .. i ... 
prospering, has reduced the national .rou ·timc, trQublc. ai)d .! .,' titi6n~, That's the' fact." Here are 'a 'few proofs:' 
debt, enjoys .a surplus and contem- .. oxpense. . • ,.' ..... , ,",,':.;.= ".", '.''''. ;',' .... J ... ; •• :' •• ::".. ..,' • '- .",,'J, ...... ;;.;~.~.:; 
.~:~ a mate;ia,1' redu<;tion . in t!j.Xa- i. la~'~~r;~~e!l~~o~:~)~~;'o~:~ i·!i~~~§ft~.J;~;e§l~~t~:A~~!h\·~~~~~.{~~ 1 ::'~;U~~d ;I~t.t!~d~~!nt.~~~:;l:~~! :j~¥i~ 

Th M d B h d
·•• ' . ecru, .ta~ and sC;!>l,l,?ped.e.agfJ1tl",l .. ~J:1~ l . ~~cj;."SPec;a~··,·,- ...... ;,.,. ".· .. ,a·QO .. 

os. ~a .ram, t.e mur erer 0 .... ' flnr1: ]f it:s a "QOICK' '·'at'yardSlo. ;.reg~tlii:r·'p.J:ljQ~ $J~'~'1··'5;S~issJNetXJ'lft\ain~~;W.$h,·pOiu~",~1~.,~~.'o/ 
Captain Nash, of. ~e barkentine Her- :. MEAL"YOu'Uhu:\"eOOmf,wt.: & pair; apeci~:'" , ; ;';;: .. 'i; ::: ;';'. 1i . i ,tI,elligiil>,~'V4'it~ .• 'fV() ·'ilf'eciU.-50·~3" ""'00' , 
bert FuHer; w8:s a.ga~n .. proved griilty !l Sole Agents fort .Nottiligha~ ~rid'/~~'oi~b."Iic~·:iti~t~h~;:3iI 1 ''In(\hes'wide;''' , ·:iong. ~t;·~;:",~", 
atB,ost<;lIl." The vei'dict cari'ied with .1 (;Ilnlida- ' ,.! !J. ~arge.va,iety .of 9.hQiS:\l .. des~gJ.!s;:WJ.lrt"e I fh"IS? .N~t on. _ ." }Shp?lnlral;rd- Re· 

~unfs~em~:t~;,dSftnd~~ ~t~~!t e~~i::~, :11 The au RN EY FOU N DR-Y co. TORONTO. i I· :;~d!l~t:,lief,~~~~PJ~f~~~tc:!tl~'D ! ::~~f;::l~~~;~m~:e;:~;~:e:r~::dtj~oo 
since th~first trial. > : ~ " • J.lm};~C! , :' ~e ~ottin~ha~ and SO"coPC~~IlA\'eCu.:r~~,i(f.~': I s,~~~~~~~~I~~hlr:,~~J'. rt~: 
. captain Lee".of'· the Royal MUi- ..................................................... m nch effects, a lar.,e ranq6,of n.e~pa~:1 . nalssance .no artist.IC :pa.tterllil· fine 

, tary College, Kingston, has received . tems, bound and scalloped: edg('s, 54·to. ir t' "'1' .. ,0.'.. "5'0'" ": i". 
.. '60' 'h "'d "" . "d' '1' ... ,: . ~j~e!l .. s, 1\'.\1 ,·or eCl'l~, ' '6 00 
instructions from the Britlsh Govern. mc, es WI c, .' •. !a.r .Lon~'J 50 .'~~q,~e§'~iife l?n¥.'s~Ciiill; .. ~ ... ' 

'~:t~~d~y, 'l::~e pr~~~ed'\~~~d~~o~i~~' QUmTItxtirn~1 #ntiq~s. 'p' U,R:I~A', N' .\X,ICKLESS .N;rra~:O~t~~dN~~~i~~·l~~~:·'·:': U~:aiii~ .• ~,r~~:~~~~~~;ofZnew (;Lt~e:~;;~~;t5·c~~. 
United States troop,s. The. 'English .1 Bh.ieFlame. 1 m f:ine eff~cts, m a larg~ . ,t,of.lIlohes"wlde;'3~ya:tXl,~longi'at .. ';;:.~~,' 
militia 'authorities "are, desirous 'i'of ,MJSSION ROOMS RECE[PTS. c~olCe desIgns, 54 to:'i2 lIl<lhes wlde,. :~!! Brnssels Net·Ctlrtaimi; • .liO:iuches::w.\de,: 3l! . 
~eing informed on the, manoeuvres" of , , : To Apdl:5, 18~. ,&nd 4 :fardsl~ng, white o;"ecru:; 2: 00' ! :'Y"'r<l~ 10\1 .:,r,i:h ~~e,r·S~; qntjrel~"'l" ,DO 
s'ele<:ted Captain Lee to look after tjle Wjndso~:District. J. R~ Gim(ly; ., ....... :. $150 00 l!'.ugra. ~ine .Nott~ngham: !!-,~d Sc~tqh ~.Jo,c:c FipeJ3r t~~~s,;:6.9. ~i)~~~s .. iiiqe·tK· 
the American artillerymen,' and ha've" .... ~ ORDJN;\RV FL'NO: .per pa,lr, speclaL .. , ........... ' a" 'I'" ne,~ d .. "," .. '" ..... c', • 

informatipn, Walton S. Bond ................. , ........ :. ,40 00 '-u~talns. in l:l. ~rge vanetJ;. 0 el~tlre~y; yards" rery~~'Cli01ce;rIch·effects;' 
. Aurora'G ... 'V. Dc\'"cy ............. :: .. ·:· .. 30 (lO. new patterns, nch effects In whIte ,01: ,assorted s,'per' pair; 'at 15 '00' 

,"A despatch from Madrid" dated' Northport. S. Sing ., •.. :......... ~ 13 ecrn, taped and colbert edges, 54 inche's I $13 and: :;''''' ; ': . :':'~" ,:l~':; ,", .';:' ~, :, • . ; 
A..!·pri.l 21, 9 " .. m" says:, E,nthusiastic Bolton R. Harpcl' .............. 1" 00 , "d 31. d 1 .. 1 ., . . 'WI' S' M' r C . f '11 d d 

.t' StouffViUe; A: .. Bc<lford.......... 86 13 .:. Wl E!,. '2'y~r s on.g .. rcgu ~r ~~19o,., 2 2.5' . Jlte," WISS;:'" \IS ,I,,!' . ~lTtall~S. ' ,:1 ,e .}~n .' 
processions are n<l'w moving through Ailsa Craig;'CC'Ba,rltrop; .. , ... , ... ...... 4.0 00 $3.~ ~ p,alr, ~p~c!.aL. , .,.~ '.""'". i. tam.bow ef.l:eq,~s. ,1P. ~.ya.l1~~y()f d~~J' . 
the principal streets. The mob gath- RidgetownDistrict, Joseph Philp ...... lOll Oll Extra .. JJ:me. ~ot~ll~g~am . and Sc(~tchUtcc! \tesign~, 59·i:nchEts.~i?e'p~~:\y'ard,s 2'\'1:5" 
e~ediiii front of the'; buiIdl'ng' of the Warkworth. J. W. Totten .............. 11 6ti .' Curta.ms, .m. 'ch':llce p~ttcrns, sm, g. Ie and 10. (l.g." s, ne<JIat.J2._, .5O,.,.a, ud, "",.", .. ', '.', ',"; .... ,. , Odilia, R X. Burns.......... .............. 33 (i(J • L: _ , 

Equitable Life 'Insurance Co.mpany, Wellington. Will. J. Jolliffo ...... '...... 50' 00. ,Peopleliv:ing outsip,I'Lqf lOo,tonto 'can order' bylY1ail;'I\'S satisfactot:ily' as ;.tbo~gh 
"" do': i t~·i· th', <,;;.. al" f' th Jarvis. 'rhos, Boyd .,. ; .... ,,; ... , .. ,.. . . .. 25 00 b t W h k'lf Ilk d a,n ms s <;u upon, . e, :-remov :0' e' Toronto, Sherbourn'! ·St.. H. IT. JfMger; '59 00, uyw~ m p~!,S~)ll over our. cqu.n .. crs. ' " eave.8 ,1; . u· cll:I: '.s t~.· att.~n· .\ to, aU . 
American eagle, wh'l'ch was thrown Parkdale, J. N. Shannon .... :." ...... ~... 900 mqwnes ,by ,Mail and' fill Mall Orders aocurately a:nd promptly.; You r.un rio risk, 
di):wn and smaehed to bits. ~~~~ts~ith~' 0i::O~~h".' :LC1;,gi.i~: "Mi~s . 50 (0 ' for. We' cl;!.eerfully refund your morley if goods are, n6~,sa~iJ!'f!loc~6ij?r JI.(~XR~C,t~';~;;~ 

r.}:.,e.k.·I.e~rn.~Se:,a·f.t:ehr~nl~otoi~,e\;la:df~~s~ad.irl·eOtd~ra~I·~ ~~t~i;~g~!i!~iI~:::::::::::::.>:: ~g~ ',! . ',,-c("T' E" A'TO" "'N' '.·:"e:b~,rt"u~:";;::;L' 't:j 
Waterloo.J.E.Howcll ................ " 40,00 . '.. ,:1',:; .' .. ,.' ',' " 

re,ady"· for Hav'ana ft6m .Key., West. ·EastToronto,J.D .. i!''itzpatrick ... " .... \1500 '.. . ., .,' ..... '''1-, .. ,... ."',." LIMITED :. Burns coal oil without 1\ wick, or gasoline. ''; 
1~u~·.1deeision:·;td"send 't'he;"f1ee-ti!,wa~, " .. - .. :. , .•. SP,EOIAL,lo'OR:Kr.o,NDIKE ... k.'~' :. ·Onl·..,1bre·e .. 8imple .. 'part~ ,t.o:.thc .• bur'ner,r ,50 -,-_.,'-.-., .. _ .... "',---"--,. ..--'-";"'-,' -.,-. 19'" .O.,.,-.',-.,Y"""O·, ' ",·'.",iQ· 'E" -,,"S"'" T .... ·: .• ·," ·T".,···O""·'Ji·'.'·"O··· N""'T," (J, ',.",'.'''',.' reached at the special cabinet meet~' Amount p,f.ev'iously aCKnowledged "·;'$2.39!!.81 sDloke 0..- lidoI'" Absolutely s"fe" Manufac, . 
I"~ thi ' ft' . d '. 'd';'''' Wm. Martm, sen., North Bu,y ...... " '.' ,,00 tured in.a vll.-iety of ,>tyles and, sizes by the' 
ng " sa· ernoon,- an was 'guar "" "James Fowler North Bav ... " .. " ..... ' ,s·00 Cleveland, Foundry Oompany. Cail a.rid see: . . . . . . - ' . . 

a'S closely as poSflible: James
T
Barth

6 
~Vindsor.:: .. ", ....... 1 00 thein, oi'send for CatalogUe' to ~ .. ;", . .. ./ ' '. ,,-,-'-.~ 

, . I'l'1day, A.1IJ.'1l 22. tl~r(h~~ison hnton. Wm~~;::::::::: It ~ 0.' Sf .Ogley 96 and 98 ' R·E, .. N··F R. ,·E.". 'S'.·,·, . C[nt~rti~' ~~~~k~is':'" : ,' .. : , . ~ Rev. James ia ........ " 1 00 ~. ., Queen S.treet E~ 
'Whea't reachedth~remarkable pdce ;foh~tr6;~n small sums, W:~~k'\~'or'tl; 1~ ~ Canadlati Agent. . TOR.ONTO. , "'.~;~ ::S~~EET' ~liICES. ": ..... , ,. ,'; 

of $1.12 at Fort Wfl~iam.' Rev. J. W. Totten,Warkworth .... , .. '. .:1 00 A:gents Wanted Evei-ywlJere. 
Boats commenced . 10 k' th ou h ·Mrs. ,,\V • • Johnston, Lavender.......... 'ii 00 to 79 .... . ' . 'c lllg.' r g H. H, :MUlar, Hanover ....... " .... :.. .... 5 00 . \ ':. ,:, 0 90 

t:pe WeIland Canal yesterday.' . Rev, .L.C. Charlton,. Hanover ..... ;., .. , ,.500 .' ,.

18
9"'8 H A" T'" .:'S"·'.' 'I·~ .. 9f:S. ,;·c d' Rev. '1'. Crosby and fam.,Viotoria.B.C. ·2500' PARK BROS 328 YONGE' , 

? ana a s trade :returns show an ex-' Rov. .• Jas. Turner, missionary to Klon, '.. '. 8TREET: 
c'e,ss: for th~ current year of $38;'715,- dllw '".. ..... .. ............ ,... 2500 ·Good Work our PHO'TOCRAPHERS' 
904. . .. Capt. Wm. Oliver. Viotoria. B.C. ... 10 00 l:lp;ci~ty. • 

D. S. Curtis, New Westmi.tister. B.C:.. 10 00 .. .. -'''1:' 
i~H:;!nabl~~!detp.r~/\h~h~nr~;i· .::!i;ee~~~~.:~:::~:<~~~:s:~I>~~I~t~ 1~ ~ STAUERER~' HOME, DB SCHOOk' 
States warships .• ' . , rrRev. flenj. HMills"Lunenpbuig'I~·l:l k.... ~ ~ S~~J;l1eri's. are you anx!ou. ~. b:e i~fd; '. .', '~H-A-T-SW .' 

Work has been commenced: on, tBe' " untmgton, au .• per .: ac er.. 200 'If so. com!> aod learn y(urtlOuble. Many h.A.ve I SI LK 
fi · Mrs. J. C, Alquire, Athens.............. come and been roMe g'ai. Y.ou "a" no' thing " 

rst factory to u's:!'!' e~ectric, power Milton Mansell, Athell8 ....... " ... ,..... 50 until satisfied of the correctness of my system. From the best,Engli.h manuLcturers. 
, develQped on the Canadian side otE.F.KinglBarrie ....... ,." ....... : ... " 100 .. .... " ... , ..' 

Niagara Falls.. . Peter Darlmgton. Goorges Luke .. "... 100 W. BATE. S92 College S.trUlin, 1):Ironto .. 'fELT· H', A' T:S'. , ..... _ 
. Wm. Johnson, Riceville ........... , ...... 1 QJJ , 

One of the C. P. R. sb.rveYixig'patties . Rev. W,.J, Ellis. Riceville".. ...... ~ ~_< . • . ' .. 

h 
' . Rev. It. W. J, Clemcnts.Boiestown.... -" . BRADFORD DISTRICT. We never did ba.vemoreher,omingstyles· 

on t e proposed new line: ,from TO'-- .,~aUlllCl Connell, Omemce .. ':" ....... ; .. Ii 00 The aiin'u. _'. dis'rict moo·ting. w. ill: be held' The colors are . brown,. ma.pie.,' -walnut, 
ronto . to North, B'ay 'has 'reached a ..... .' . t' 't' . " .. , . ,".' , " . 

" $2,565 15 (D. V.) in the Methodist chureh, Bradfol'd;. on 0Il.S or, e e.. . 
p,\!int within' eight miles of BarrIe: . Wednesday and Thur,day;May 2j and 26. The .;" " 

key West, Fla., A:Pril22.":'-The firs I SUD.BURY DISTRICT. iriitiisterialslls,sjonwillc9mmeneeonWednes· ';YOUNG M. EN.·· .. :\·· .. , . , day at 9 30 a:.m. The. general session; wooD. ,r 
shot 'Qf t\;le:,sPani.sh-American war was ThA annual district meeting will be held in tha lay representatives are ·requested· to be Webave special styles·m. f~lt'lahd erusli 
flied this m,:orp..lng, ' , an.·d· a. SpalXish the Methodist church. Sudbury, on Wednes- present. will commeuce,on Thulsday at 9alli. h ts II. d Ii g . day. :May 18. commencing at 9 a,m.· Lay dele, , On Wednesday evening an entertahllnerit! ,a. n. eye ~. ~,"a1!p; .. ,y "t' 
freigM,boat· was" 'captured by· th e gat"s will please be present the 19th at 9.j will be held under thil auspices 0. t the Ladies' ',' L'A DIE S' SA··.I :0'" R.,'.'.· 
United S~ates squa,dro'n off key West. a.m. J. GIBSON man. Aid of the Bradford Methodist churCh, when a I=i :' .... 

, .' .' -. . ,,',,' ., . . P. A. J . Fin. Sec. cboice programme will be rendered by'the f •..• 
STRA

· W·' H"A' ,TS'" 
,I!lata:rdo.y. ~Prll S3. ' ministers or the di'llrict. . "', 

'TOR', '0' N'IT' 0 'CE'r,,'T'I)R,AL DlSTR' lCT. The brethr . see that the achE" ,Navigation opened at Fort 'William' ".I: ,dules; notoD ue.l Conference btlt We have receiv~d"'our stooJ;: 
yesterday. . . The annual meeting will be 'held in the Meth-' I'lso for the nterenCe,. are properly' beautiful' 'good!!, and are ,selling.readily .. 

odist cbUl'e,¥ Eglin ton. :May 25 and 26, com- filled np a.lid ready to go into the hands cit thti ,> ,". .'.." 
s;;~~a~~!~e~!~~i~S, :. :\~rit Ctfetmuret~ ~e1~cf:.on hursday at 2 P'~.,*:dp'i~~~y ·auditora.· f.'~: ~::~~M~tj~'rn~ngE~. :CH I LDREN'S ': ",'.' ".~:\,., 

" .JOHN MO:RGAN, ' . ",..' 
port.' .. .' iHATS ·AND CAPS" 

. . , . LINDSAY DISTRIeT. '.. '. ,. 
President MoK:ib:lei:~'ha;s' issued a 'rVELLAND DISTRICT. We ha'i'e' j.ust opelled 8.noth~r)lot· of' 

proclamation calling .for 125,000 vol un- The annua.l meeting will be held in the Meth, The annual district 'mee ' . 00 beld in Tam-o;-S~i:tteis in ~i1eaffi"oatm('ai; fawn' , 

,te.ers.!· . ,.;::'.,::·;.t."·.·· :.': .' . ' odistchurch, Port Coiborne, oil Friday, May' C~m,brJdge.· Strl!e.t Met!l~.d indsay., a.~d other'f~8,1)io~ble cOlors.. ,; ': ,:., ' . 
20,. at 10 a.m;, and the' ministerial seesion on MllIIBterial.Fea.Slqn will commence . y, 

'Gre,at Britain has secured .a decisive Tl:illrsda.y;May 19, at2p.m, " May n, at 10ociook a.m., and the genera[aes-. , 'FEATHER.': "BOAS;' We' ffa~e' j,ust 
MUP >'l'n' Chin' a' B ,'t' h . d' t· AU the returns for tb.e..:year a.m e~ooted to siou on WedD'€sday, 18tli prox .. at 10'n: m: .' 
w "',., a n IS eyn lea e R -,.. 'A bit t·· 'will b h Id T d :reCeived direCt .fro,·itt ··.ParIs" a· 18 ......... ",,!!~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~ 
having . got. a 60~year. concession 'of beoorrlPlett, ~E~LE~~As~g:.rGl~~See. eV()Iit~. cmee ~DgE:ROBeER'::8. 8gair,:::r::

y 
. ,.,.- ,= '", " '.':.' ;',:,. :,'f.'i'. ';.;::,.: 

an enormous' c~al 'and iron deposit, '1'. P. S~r.:. Fin. Sec" ,coD~ignnient.' Th~y.:a:re'.just 'loyelY'- .. , . ".":' 
250 miles by ,40 iIi.'extent. WHITBY DISTRICT: , •.. ", ~;:,_,,;._,;; h_,:,::;;·;B'rass;;':':"¥{:.; 
"Ad~ii:'al SititpSon ha~ notified Gen- - The au.nual district meeting will 00 held in BRACEBRlDGE' DISTRICT. i· " ," ' '.' ",,' 

eral :Blan.co that' .. the, united States tbe Methodist'church, Port'PeITf;on Wednes- Tbe annua.l meet.ingwlll be held inthe'Metl;~ G R RE:tTFR'E'W'; &. ;:CO . " 
fie'et will commence to bombard day and Thursday, May 18 and 19. odi~t c"hurch. Hlln~sville .• M~niste'ri!iI8e!3sion, " '. • 1'1.·:,·..· .... ',' '., ',,' .: a. 'nd .. " :,,', I ron'" .,' 
H · Tha ministerial session at 10 a.m. Weanes- W\l9nesday. May20,,,at 2 p,m, G:enerals~,on.· ' . " . 
, avana on Monday. The city:ls day. 18th, The ge.neral session at 9a:m .. 'rhurs- Thllrsday, May 26,at9a.m. , , ". .. : " .. -' ',',' . -
terrorTstrlcken. '. daY,19th. N. A.. MoDIARMID. Chairman.· On Wedn~sday.,at 8 p.m., a sermon will be 5 Iqng 5t>e". TprQ.ntQ. '. . . ,,'c'" .. i . '.".-,.' . '" 

M~~a~r~:!;!{~~~~Yin~;o~:c:a~s ~~,'" T. W. LEGG()TT,.Fin. Se,c. . ' :r~~~~~~fo!~i: ~~e~~<)~~!~~!J~ '., 35. ~d. 37,B:u:a~~:.~t.;Q .. e,~] ijl3'E,P5.TEA~D5 
r~;venu~·~mea~re.1n the House. 'The' MON'IREAL DIsTIqcr. . . J.E. WILSON,LL.B. r.;;. . " '. \,' .1'."" " ' ,.. 
bfi,lis ~?,peol:~to add:,$100;OO.O,OOO a ,The annual districb.meeting Will be held iii ' '. ',' i,he International >S;;S~,:~ j ;:' ',[, .. , .. ;' .. ,; .•.••. )., "::.:",';:' " , .! 

t h . . , tbe Dominion Square churoli,. Montrpal-the CAMPBE.LLF' ORD'DlS'T'RlC' T·'.: . . '. "', " ' ... , ", '. \,,' !.," • ;:: ' .. ' .. , .. 
year 0 t e GO:vernment's income. ministerial sessioll' to commence on Wednes· Lesson ,for 1&98-:.:.:. .: ' ....... ' Tilti.;Orate' 8, ". . .. .. 

Many ru~6~,,'~llegi~g tll.e":::capture ?-ra.hy:!1aY1M8.at1'99.~Ot9a.tn,;;genC)r~1 sessi~n on i Thil annuJi.l district meetingwillo'e held in 'I b h h C .. ' d" ;~'Re'o'J",; 1 • , .•• "..... , ... 0 ' 

of;,; the' Ameri1:an liner Pa.rls cropped T~~,;,:ywilla~e e. a ma~~mineet.tng undo er the the Met:hodist· church, . Campoellford., 'fhe '~e1'8,' ~n. tcfoth,omp!Ct
o
pn.&i.d,I\!l2Sc. the .. ,vi~1id "·.",,,,~,~,.'.,.':J1e,.l1b.;; N(8,Qte~,:i:.:::·'< 6(; r, 

, f th M hod'" Y P I ministerial se.sion ·w,}1 commence on Wednt's- . .. 
up inLOndon,Dutthe ship. passed the. u~fo~~~ fhe-ev:nin: t · ... t8tb,9~~:n s~~~:;~, i!ay; .iMI!;Y 18. 'at 10,30 a.m., and the general " ,~ • .n~~~. ... ; 
Lizard 'on Friqay nIght, an·.do 'there is, school and Epworth e subjPcts will bs seSSIon on l'hurdday.at 9.30 a.m. ... 
every t b Ii ' d'- d W Ch i . T. M. CAlIlPBELL, Chairman,', reason 0 e' eve'she is safe on .. cusse. .. ,EY, 1\ rman. J. A. JEWELL, FIn .. Sec.. . 
her way to New York. ;'. W .. R; PARLING, Fin., Sec. 

rr'Vl()i.,th'()us~d':'~pa;~iflh ,60r'sairs 'are '. 
to be'l'itte~ up by' o:rder' 'of the Gov
eriimlhit>Wi~4~W~:' ill prh'3. teei'ing •. 

'TheIl.' special' game will be the" 
yachts of American millionaires ill the 
Mediterranean. . . 

COBOURG DISTRICT. 
Tbe annual district meeting will be held in 

the,town of Cobourg. T.heministeriru sfssion 
will meet on Wednes~ay. May 18. at 2 pm,. 
and the laym!ln wilrat~end ori Tl)ursday. 19Lh, 
at 9.30 a.m. W. R. YOUNG. B.A .• Chairman. 

FRANCIS. J OENSON •. Fin. Sec; 

SUMMER SUPPLY WORK. 
The Registrar of 'the Wesieyan Theological 

College. Montreal. has a list of ,the students of 
that College desiring work during the summer 
yaoa.tipn. and Will be glaiHo put ministers de, 
siring supplies in communiea.tion with eligible 
,.parties. . 

, "( 

1 

'. til. ki It'I ~iQb:inond ~:Wen.·Toro~t.o'::·I: 

. " ',:~' ,~;,~,;I '~~.:.": ;;V.~~r):~~L~: ';;~; ~r~,;, ~,,:: i~:· ~':' ~,,";:. :~:~~.;}L~· 
BARB;ARA . HlilOK :MEMORIAL FUND., 

" (Recei'Ced to April §IS, 1898) . 
.PreVio,!l"ly ao)nowllidged-: ......... " .'. $.2,800 14 
:Mrs.; A.'T. WOod'rHamilton .... :'..... 20 00 
:M.i!!S ~ei:s6D,: oronto .... :,... .. .. :' .1 00 

~1~rlfWIKl ~ijf" 
4LIIII'I'ED.. . 

I 

, Totil.1 : ... , .. , ......... : .. : ......... $2.82i 14 . Cor. King and Victoria StS •• Toronto 
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, SEND US A POSTAL 
;Q1!stonrer~" I'IQ lookjng f,or,.a tall 

man with, aile arm." Floorwalker""; 
.. Certainly. ,The remnant counter is 
just'il,cross the store."-(Pucki 

" H~" It takes an .old maId to be 
· alwa:ys- imaginib:g there's a man in 

the' hOl!.se." She-" Yes; a ma..rried 
woman lias lilllrned to know better." 
-('l?eiecteq .. )-' . . 
Visitor~" You oughtn't to keep the 

pigs so near the hou.se.... Country
man-" Who! 1" Visitor-" It isn't 
healthy.'''. 'Countryman ..,.. "That~s 

, wl:ieeryo,1)'rewi'ong;, them pigs ain't 
never' had a. day's illnei?s." 

Mamma-" Dorothy, do you know 
who',ate my ,ra.lsins.1" Dorothy 
(turni:ng over the 'leav,es of her book 
niOre rapidly)-" Mamma, you to:ld me 
yooterday 'wme things are better left 
unsald: . Isn't that one of them ?"
(Judge.) . 
, 'Pr6lid Father (s}:lowing off hi-s 1>9Y 
before, company)-'-"" My son, which 
would you rather be, Shakespear~ or 
Edison 1'" Little Son (after medUa.
tio'n)..!.." I'a; rather. be EdIsOn.'; ""!{ es. 
Why';?"" "'Cause' Edison he ain't 
dea?t-4lOOd Hou!3ekeeping. 

'M~. Hunt (a; P9P111ar ~d pro!>per
ous pauPer)-" Now, '&IOOrt, what'll 
yer'sy,. when I tike' yer Into th'e k,ina 
Hdy's drorin':'room 1" Albert (a pro
~cient. pupll)-"Oh! all rig}:lt, t knOW; 
,put on beautiful .1orst l()ok, and Sy, 
'Oh' muvver "is ,this, 'eaven,?'''~ 
(Pu~ch.), " , . 

T~e 'bluslilng brl.de_ele~t !Vas' re-
hearsing .the ceremony: about to' take 
place. "Of course,'You will giv~ ,me 
away, papa 1'" she said. "I am 
afraid I ,'have done it already, Oaro
line",~ .. re,pl1ed' the old man, nervously. 
'" I told your Herbert this mor:p.ing 
you had a diSpQsition jilst like your 
mother's."~(T1d-Bits.) 

, Among the, 'advertisements in a 
Germ.an 'paper ~ppeared the follow
ing: 'f The gentleman who' foUnd a 
purse with money in, the Blum,en
strasse is requested to forward it to 

,. the'"addrees of the' loser, as he is 
'reoognlzed."'. A few, days afterward 
the replY was inserted, "The recog
nized' 'gentleman who picked up a 
purse' in: the Blumenlltra.sse requests 
the loser 't6 call at his hou$e." 

Wh~'u'Dean Farrar answered an in
,vrtation ,to dinner, his~' Iiostese' ·has . 
been kMwn to write back, and in-

· quire whether his note was ,an"accept~ 
'. anee .or arefui33.1 ; and, 'when he most 

. kindly replied to the qilestion of wme 
, . wor1!:ingmen, the recipient of his let
, 'terthanked:hiIiI., ,but ventured to re-' 

.,quest t.hat' the timor of the answer 
might, b,e written out by some one 

. else; .. as he was not familiar with 
the llandwriting 'Of t~~ arIstocracy." 

As' Sir ,Walter Scott· was riding' 
With a,' friend 'near. Albbotsfordhe 
c~m.e to a' ,fi,eld gate, which an, Irish 

,beggar, who happened to be near, 
· open~d. for him. Sir Walter was de-

siroiis of .. rewa'rding him by t:1ie 
pre!lept o~ ~J:J!:pence, but found 1:).e had 
nor so small a coin in his- purse • 
.. :aere, l!lY ,good fellow," sald he, 
./ 'here is ashiUhig for you, but, mind, 
you' owe m.e slJ!:pence/; "God bless 
your' honor," ex.claimed the Irishman; 
" may your' honOr "Ii ye till I pay you." 
-(S'a~ Francis,co Argonaut.), ' 

A.Dd we IIIIaIl lead J'OU b7 n&1lrD mall 
• I'BEB ... p" af 4elleletial -. . ". . 

:Sfrawberry 
Short Cak~" 

. Two teacups #our., 1 large tablespc:lOuful 
bu~r. llat'"e taJ)iespoonfulsugar. ltea· 
spoon salt, w!lll mix,!ld in- the ':floUr. l·tea
CUp sour _milk. 1 small teaspoon Cow 
Brand Soda. " ' 

ltoll into tlYO (lakes, lay t~~ togetpex:, 
with butter, biltween, bake three-qU:8.r~rl! 
of a~'holir, lIplit and spread ;thiokJy with 
mashed str8.wb.erriea and Bligar. ..;, 

;'OHN DWIGHT .. 00." 
34 Yonp 8t., Toronto. 

C
· ' ,OWAN'S~ , : 
. .' Hygienic Cocoa and 

Royal NavyCh~late 
ArebeeOllliDg famo1illllhroughollt Canada 
for purity and exce11enoe. : , f' ; 

OONTAINS THE ':' 

NEW INGREDIENT 
~ " ..... ,~~ ..... ' '~ ... " .. , .... '·r-~ f._ ... -"~ •• ,, '11- ,~ 

PRiC~" 25 CENTS. 
nOlll YOtJR BBIfOODT.· 
, or by ma.1l freBl .. 

tHES.S. RYCKMAN MED~ CUi 
~. 

":~AMILTC)N, ONT. 

The Ravag~s of consumptjon 
--; , 

The White Plague on the 
Increase. ' Rev. Mr; Moore, of Noblesville, 

Ina.; jias: made himself disliked by' 
thelladies .. of 'his 'congregation. In a. 
recent ~e~mon ,he said : "God made The remlU'kable.tncrea.se oLdeatbll from Consumptl.on (tuberoulosis) witliin the l8st few 
the' earth hi six days, and· then he years ,is now attracting the '.. a.nd 
re'sted: . Then he made, man, and earnest consideration and study ding 
rested' aga, in,.' ' '1'h, en 'he ma.' de wo- !Jllidical. ·1L1!.tbJ:)rities of Eu,rope n ,America, and the lIlost strenuous eft'Orts are ,being made 
man,". ,and tne p'astor ~dded, smiling to check its further development~ . Many emin, 
as he' sa' id it ." since that time neither ent mensiippotie thatooDsumption Cannot be 

. " " ' , " 'cU~; but not BO with tliat grea;t scientist:and 
God nor, man has hap a r~st." Several chemist, ,Dr. T • .A.. S1oeum, who asRerts'that 
ladies have withdrawn from the this terrible maladyhas,neverbe6n thoroughly 
chur,' ch.-,,(Elx.)·, studIed in its va.nous,bearinp;"ahd iili!.ysth&t 

consumptives are contiJillAllY being sent to 
'Mrs; Julia. Ward Howe, ali one so.na.tc5rl,', ,uulms Wl,"th the hope of prolonging. life 

for iI. short tiine,rathe, the purpose of, 
oc~aston,pr!lsented her!!~if at a cl,ub dect·ing II. cure. Dr. ha.s made con. 

, of which she was a member, with' sumpti;f.lIIJ1, , ~~ ~l%~J~ 
her bonnet wrong 'sfde In front. After ca:n. be , in the last. stages. 
some " h-esitation leSt, Mrs. . Howe Slocum' is not an '6X'{Jenmento.l 
shoum, feel hurt, a sister member, in- rexnedi, 'but is the result of laborious study 
fo'r'm"e' ~ lier, "i the mlst!1.ke. " Wh.~t ILnd practioe"..eaoh ingredient in 'its compof!i· 

v a. ,tl.on ha.ving been selected' tor' aslleclal,and 
'a blow to my vanity!" said Mrs.l!owe, powerfulbearml!\llPo!l'thecil.useofthis'dread. 

,.' with can amused smile. "I thou,ght' fiIldis'ejse. I! hlSremedies(The SlooumCnre) are persisted m for areasonabJe time~a perfect 
I was receiving quite au. unusual and a permanent cure can'be eifectoo. 
amount Qf, attention· as I came .down ' If the reader is a oonsUIilptive, or has lung or 
town I'n' the ca', r,' bu't' ,"'ttributed' I·t'. throat trOuble, ,general debllitYJ or WllStlng 

~ away, do not despa,ir, but sena: your name, 
solely' to' my own atti'Mtions'!"~ postotll.ce, a.nd ~!la.rest ~xp!e.ss o~ce to The T. 
(s' 1 'ed) , . A::. Slocum Chemical Co.. Linlited,l86 Adelllide 

e ect : .street West, Toronto, when three la.rge Raihple 
~ Y' L't ' .. jn, Slocum Curel will'be sent, you ,Wife;,!h ,0Ung I erax:y, J. ..... n .. -~ free. alay'until it's too late-out senu 

II W1lY. Geqrge! A hundred dolla.X;S at 0 tliiise tree sainPJ,esf;and be con, 
for that maga~ine story!' How 'long v'in·, , of this great remedy. 

, " When writing 'for the sample8;"say you saw. 
did it take you to write it.?" Young tMsp'eeoiferin~heGUa~IUan.: ,.' 

• Husband, (non'ChalantlY)T" Oh, I 
, ·,doil.~t . know. . A,c(}upleof days, I 
~uPpOse.": . Wife (exultailtiy>-'''Firty 
dollars' a day! That's three hun
dred dellars a week, and twelve hun-. 
:dred .a:,month, Twelve times twelve 
iS~~()Re',hundred and forty-fOur,-four
teen :th'ousaiid·. foilr hundred dDllars a 
year,! "Why, 'Georg~, we can keep a 
carriage, lind; ,horses just 'as well as 
notf'~...:.-(Ii~a:r:),: ' 

• t,' 

DB. a. ~RYDsQN; 
lIIYB, E.a.B and 'l"ImoA.T, 

60 OO~l!I ~ TORoNTo. 

BDTiwn. 

h
· OBONTOOm(lA.l. piJll.OaS. .'. 

88 Yonge St" 1st ll00rti'!t-lltairB). 
; LuKIC, OPT.Di. ,W •. :!: ILL, M.D., 
~Ing Op~Cl!&n. ", ,Oouliiill. 

Gents' Bike Newlhiesjust . 
arrived. Will be Boots: ::' on s8J~ to-day. 

H~ & C. BLACHFORD, 114Y;:~:~ 

Dal~'s Bakery 
CJoI'. Ql1B~ and P.-BTL..lNB STS, 

. Best QU8:u.ty' of Bnad. 'Brown, Bread, 
White Bread. Full Weigh~ Moderate price. 
J)e\ive~da.ily. Try It~ '-, ' 

S Corriga' n g~ ::;rot'", 
. • " " 'Ade1a.lde. 

~ 'The Cleric8J Tailor 
. Blleola1 attentt6ngiven to ~er.lca.l dress. ,FIt, 
style and workmansblp guaranteed. PriOElll 
~ely mO!'lerate. A trIalliOliOiWd. 

1, 8uy,Jour ,Cloth, ~~i From Mel 
ADd hillp me keep IIIJ' job. 

, We are firitl"clasB on cier.lca.lwork • 
'You wUllDd.iIle all" " 

. . . POLLETT'S," . 
181 'l"oqe I&ne&. • TOBOlft'e. 

The Robert M~Cau~'arid 
atalned! GlasS, Qo. Limited. --' , 

CHURCH ~INDOWS ~~~ 
M IIi.bIj s&ne. Well$, To':!Il" 

ELL FOUN~RY 
::G=-~:Dj~ID 

~ .. + 

Unwholesome Mattresses Undermine' Health. . 
Think, a Minute-If yon spend eight hours a night breathing the tainted 
air ex~aled {rom 'II- . ,topped mattress, is it any wonder the mornings 

, find you wi,th throb ead and furry tongue? . 

Yes, a hair .. mattress is expensive" but you don't need one. Get a PATENT 
'FELT MATTRESS. It is made a.ltogether of pure elastic felt, carded and 
interlaced, and ill just t~e restfp,l, healthful, oomfortabll! bed you need. 

ONL"'2" $::1.&.00 (tor the doub .. size). 
. Order through any'respectable furniture dealer (showing blm this a.dvertisemont). 

YOur money will be ~tunded if tliemattress does not sult after 30 days' trial. 

THE ALASKA' -FEATHU & DOWN CO., LIMITED, 2!)O Guy Street, Montreal. 

• 

MEs,s:as. JOHN HILLOCK &'CO'y, Toronto: 
TORONTO, April 5, 1898: 

, Dear Sir8,-:The two Arctic Refrigera.tors pnX'oh!J.sed from you we find ~ be 
the dryest and coldest with th.e lea.lit amount of ice' of any refrigerator we 
know of. . , Yours ,respectfully, 

JOWl'MALLoN & CO'y, 
St. La.wrence Ma~ket, .Toronto. 

, BANK OF OTTAWA, Ottawa, Feb. 10th, 1898. 
MESSllS. JOHN H[L~:S; & Cq'y, Toronto':, ' 

Dear Sirs,~The Vankannel Revolving Door put in by'you is quite satis
factolY. It works easily, a,ld comell up to,on,r expectations in every respect. 

, Yours truly, " 
GEO. BURN, General Manager. 

BELL PIANOS 

THB 

POSSESS ALL TilE ESSENTIALS OF A 
PERFECT INSTRUMENT. THEY ARE 
MADE SOMEWl:iA T DIFFERENT FROM 
OTliER KINDS. ,J&,J&,J& Jf, .;f. JJ. JJ. JJ.. 
COMPETENT CRITICS PRONOUNCE 
THEM AS GEMS BOTH FROM A 
MUsICAL AND ARTISTIC STAND
POINT. ,J& JJ. .;A JJ. JJ. JJ. JJ. JJ. ,J& JJ. JJ. 

OUR CATALOGUE TE ..... ALL ABOUT THEM. .,HE INSTRU-
MENTS MAY BE 811EN AT ANY OF OUR AUENCIE.,. , 

BELL ORGAN &. PIANO CO~ 
" Guelph, Ont. (Umlted) 

~~W~a~ i 
70 Kine at. West, • TO \ Arents at all 
44 ... mea st. North, HA Important Centres. 
167 Dut:\daa Street, 

"' , I 

, THE ALABASTINE CO'Y. (LIMITED) PARIS, aNT. 

ANYONE CAN:BRU8H IT ON, NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF. 
, • L I ' 

ogCHURCH BELLS 
, "',Gra4"": r-- Bes' Oilb'. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS " , 

, . ANDCENERAL MAGRIIiEBY. 
.fL First Book of Lessons tor young and old, 

but especially for the man who has a 

Falrclotll a co. ' --
, WALL, PAPERS ROYAL OIL COMP'Y 

.' " .............. lII •• 1IfaebIren. 
.ew~·1'rkeI. ,--"':'---~'-:--------

~ wor~~~~~~ of The BenneH & Wright COl, limited 
FOR MOULDINGS,' PORTRA!T FRAMES W'1'ORON'l'O,OOllTBAcTo1lllIl'OB 

R~f=!:t',:B~~~t!~ Ste,am an~ Hot Water ~eatlng, 
Matth,w, Bros. &. Ce;. 
~~ 8t"Wes1J of ~ 811.,. TPROr«TO, 

AlbertE .. Ar,nstronc 

8AJOTAll'l" 
PI.IlJIBEBI . 

'SBloke TetItIDg a 
S~&J'. . 

-Bledrtc WII'IDc an4 •• ton
.-4188 and Bl~tI'lc I'tlttaI'eI. 

. ,:"::t =Ide' I ~ORONTO ,72 Queen at. E.~ _Toronto.. 
ASmrrHB • 

F"REOI'H. ·LEVEY. GO. 
. NEW YORK.;. 

A_Short History of' the 
Royal Navy . . 

":'1217 to 1688. By David ·Hanna.y. Cloth, 
$2.00. . , 

FINlII' l'BUI'f:ma •• INKS wn.tiAJI BIUOOS. 
lI9-33 rucbinond SfI. We$tJ. Toronto. 

, vote-fully illus~ated with lils 
Inimitable drawings, 

-BY-

J. W. Bengough. 

PAPKRt POSTPAID, 25 CENTS, 

A large 4emand is expected for the approach. 
ing Plebiscite Campa.ign. 

Sermons on' the Inter~ 
national S. 5. Lessons 
for 1898. 

By the Monda,.C1ub. Twenty·third series. 
pme. cloth, postpaid, $1.26. 

, WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
29 to 33 JUeJunond. lilt. WesC. T01'Oato • 

4). w. (lO~TES. 21711 at. CatherineSt.,Montreal. 
S. Ii'. BlJESTIli. Balifa.:&:, N .S. 

.~ . 
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ARGENT1NI!1 CQM'PETITION. 
Last year Argentina sent 73,867 

cattle'to England, I!-gainst6'5,699 In 
18~; 3~i494 in 1891), and 6,88,2 in 
1893. Thus the trade in four years 
has increased mor~ than tenfold. I!l 
the same four yea.rs the Unlted States 
exports of. cattle to· Great BritaIn 
Qoubled, while Canadian cattle ex
ports to Great Brita,in increased from 
eighty to o:r;t!l hund;ret! !!-~d twenty' 
thousand, an advuce of fifty per 
cent. While Canadian· exports have 
been increasing by fifty pe~ cent. and 
United States by 'One hundred per 
cent. those of Argentina have gon~ 
up . by 1,000· per cent.' The Breed
ers' Gazette, ofCblcago; warns Amerl ... 
can producers that they must improve 
their output if they' intend to hold 
their ground against Arge,nUn,e com~ 
petition. The warning is doubly 
needed by Canadian 'breeders.-'Ex. 

, ,I 

\ < 

not well have' been more' fa~brabl(1. 
There wall beautiful warm dry we!!.-" 
ther for I9Owlng, and ,since then there 
have been just the sort of ehoweTB 
needed to start growth. 

Near CiLrdston, Man., (here' is & 

Mormon'settlement of soIne 1.,500 peo
ple, the num·ber ,havIng been in-

,creased by 250 last year. Their 
cheese factories have an output of 
52,000 PO\J,nds of cheese and 5,000 of 
butter, and, they have a grist mill 
which Is working steadily. The set
tiem~nt Jsprosperous,' an'd the peo
ple are ~Id to be law.a.bldin~:: 

The farmers in the. vh:inl~Y of Pal
'merston held a ,very 'Emoouraging 
meeting inthe',town' hall on Wednes
'day, April, 13, in 1', t~the pOrk 
packing estabUshme ,,' wliich it is 
pro~sed to erect in/that town. An
other meeUng was' held' on FrIday, 
April 22. ' ' , 

The ,Secretary of the Toronto Board 
of Trade received a. letter from Mr. 
Pegslow, of Rapid City, ,which says 
that 'the farmers of; Manitoba will 
grow ~I"9m ten ,to fifteen per cellt. 

B~T H,oR'SES TO R;AISE. 'mote wheat this year, thJi,n they ~id 
, '. last. Many of the Wes;tern farmers, 

For certain classes of horses pros- who went extensi-rely .. , 'Into oats laSt 
pects are good., A larr;e, heavy, , e' ' ' d t 
stylish; weil-brlid 000 to 2,000 Pou,nd season, have determined to evo e 
draft horse is in good ,demand, ,and themseives til wheat'·t~is. 
always will be. The cob is wanted Alfred A'1lan, of Mitchell Road, 
if well bred. He should weigh 950 is, says the Mitch~ll Recorder, rais
to 1,100 Ibs., have, clean limbS, high ing seven calves on skim milk from 
head, to be a ,high s~~pper and at':' the St. Mary's Creamery. He had 
tractive. Then the carriage' horae is some fiax seed which he had ground, 
in demand. He sh~:uld ,be 15.3 to aMf'rom it he makes a pot 'of fiai 
16 hands high, well ,bred, symmetri- seed porridge twrce a day, and mixes 
cal, with fine hair. ' it '"In the milk for :his ca,lv~s. One 

Lastly, the frotter ,or pacer, but l,1e pound of meal wiU make a ~ of por
must. be able to go neady a mile in: 'ridge. He values his ~eal at $2 per 

, two' minutes, and that Is seldom done, cwt.· and says' that one hundred 
but a h'orse th!l.t can 'go te,ry fast is pOu~d8 of meal fed in this way' is 
always Salable.. Raising' trot~lng equal to twenty dol~ars' w'Orth of 
horses Is a legiUmate buslnesa, but whole milk. 
it Is better to let the ,other fellow do 'Some little time since Armour & 
the campaigI!,ing. A:, cOlt that will Co., of ahicago; purchJ!.sed 150 York
make a ve'ry speedy horse will give shire. bacon pigs In Caliad1:i.,' paid duty 
promise of it if the boy is given a on them gOing Into tne gta~es. turned 
chance to . driVe hfm: EverY. m,an them IntG bacon, and shipped the pro-
should consuU his own taste.' as to k f th 
the class of horSes he 'Will raiSe,but duct to the English mar ,et, Or e 
be sure t'O raise the best of that class. purpose of seeing. how it wO,uld epm-
. , . , . ,pare with AmeriCan bacon.' The re:-

The better way, howev.er, .is t'O raise suIt of the tellt, says The Breeders' 
horses of each class., When .the de- Gazette, of Chicag<>, '6hows that the 
mand for one class Is sloW-the salei'! bacon made from the CanlLdlan hQgs 
of another class will 'be brisk. The commanded a premium over the price 
farmer can raise the trottillg horse secured for American ba'Con: Thi!t 
cheaper than can the who gives premium was not' sufficient to warrant 
his ,w,hole time to it: . the importation of hogs from Cal!,a.da, ' 
horses make good f d t the . if ulfea ~iit1'Oilst" ':n:r'lmt~rbr'."·~Vorld-~''';-'·'''Q, p.ay'm,,~'g.LQ, __ .!LC'!P_c!:~L_~~:. 

;t is proba;ble, however, th~t, qll~ 
on the' farm will not Injure Armours wiil hereafter endeator , by 
speed.:"Ameiican Agrieult;ur~st. o1fel"ing higher prices, to Induce 

American farmers to' produce hogs 'Of 
THE ,HOR$E ISHOW AND HORSE 

BR.EEDIiNG. 
The announcement for the holding 

of the fGurth annual Canadian Horse 
Show In the ArmouriM, Toronto, 
May 4· to 'Ii in connecti'on with a 
grand mIlitary' tournament, presents 
a fine opportunity for lovers of t~e 
equil!le ;race to wItness w.hatpromlses 
to be the greatest display of saddle 
and 'harness horaesthat has ever 
been made in Canada; The date' of 

. the show may POBsibiy be too fate 
to ensure a latgeentri of the br~
Ing clal!sE\s. thoug!! we' are assured 
that the entries In these classes 
have already exceeded' the m05t 
sanguine expectations of. the manags
ment. To th05e who . are Intere9ted 
In the' breeding of .harness and road 
horses generally, the exhibition will 
doubtless prove a tare opportunity f9r 
the study of the class of hot'ses 
needed to supply the market'sds
mand, both howe and forelgn.~Ex. 

F A!&M NOTES •. I 

The U. S. Department of Ar;rIcul-
'ture Is eiltablishlng· agencies In 
MancheSter, Paris aI1dHamburg, to 
which shipments of American dairy 
products and meats are to :be sent. 

Reports from Essex: county to 
Deputy Minister of Agr1cult~re 
James say that the area of corn in 
Essex will be reduced' this year, and 

. that peas and tobacco'wUi be grown 
m'Ore extensively ,instead. 

Six thousand two .hundred and 
'seventy-eight head of export cattle 
were 'bought In Chicago, the week be
,fore last. . This was' an 'increase or 
458 Ma.d over tne corre®onding week, 
of the year before.' . 

Tl:!e American Agriculturist . says 
United States Secretary of Agricul
ture WHS()n will this year resume the 
exportati'On of Aimeri,cllJ!, butter to 
Europe under Government ausplceE', 
and on a.larger sciie .than last. 

A bunch of ten two~year-old steers, 
averaging 1,216 pOundlJ' each, were 

'recefved in Chicago last week from 
OarroItqn. No., an,d !\i>ld at IlJ!, aver
age of $5.3.0 per owt.;. each,l In the 
same consignment were nina year
ling heIfers, averaging 898 pounds, 
which brought $4.75: ' 

Seedilliris pretty. wel~ 'Over in 
lower Ontario. . The conditions under 
which thecropllas bE!6n got In could 

a simIlar class. . 
" A movement is 'On foot In VictorIa, 
Australia, for the form~tion 'Of a 
wheat trust' with the view'of obtain
'ing higher prices. 1t is expected 
that the colony will have 100,000 bags 
of wheat to,export after supplying 
the local demand. It will be the 
work of the trust to send this wheat 
to London, EnglanQ., an~ sell It for 
t1;te benefit of the producer. . 

The Australians are experlnfenting 
iIi shipping frozen beef to the East. 
TJireenew steamers hav~ been placed 
on' the, route bet:ween Sydney and 
Japan. It Is pr.oposed to shIp the 
goods to Japan and' distrlb!lte them· 
from there amoI1g ~he Chinese ports .. 
One of the objective points f'Or' open-' 
lng, up this, trade i,s, Vbidivostock, the 
-J:lusslan fGrtificatton on the Pacific. 

There hI' a. movement tn the B'rltish 
Columbia Legtslliture for cb:eaper 
money for the farmer~ ,Notblng 
definite has been decided upon yet. 
The aim of the promoters seems to 
be: to s'upply the farmers, with money 
at a low rate of Interest in order that 
tliey may be a'ble tj) develop the 
agrlcultura.I'resources of the country, 
and make the most ouf of them.""" 
E;lelected., 

, L.OH~ON, fW~ILl. 1:.1'· CHICA~' 
ENG. .".U L • Ill. 

TOROHTO OnT. 

, " 

"SIJIUlASSING . ALL :OTBERS 
~. All over the wor,d,.n 

SlMPU> _-__ ............. ... 

Either l..Oek-Stltoti 
or Chain-Stitch. 

Each the best of Its kind.' 
'See the Latest Model; ,; , 

I!!!.SIRSER MA'UF~CTURING~' 

WHY IT HAS, MADE 

'R'jcliman". ~, 
KOOTENAY ,CURE 
, - t " , 

The' Wonder 0'; the Age. 
I 'i \, 

, . 
We justly claim to have. produced 

the 'giJeateiit Iiheumatiltm, Blood and 
Kidney Medicine in tll:~Y1orld oy the 
use 'Of the NEW INGREDlBN,T. altd 
have letters, from Clet,gytnen. Doc
tors, JUdges, and thousand.1,\ of tesU-: 
monlals gIven under _oath, toproye 
'Our assertion. The New Ingredient 
Is being used by every medical prac
titiolier in ': the world to-d,ay, but In 
such re.ducM form that Its 'Principal 
virtue: Is lost. ,It is used In Kootenay, 
Cure in its~ crude state after' an elec 
tric -treatment. and t9 its wonderful' 
properties are due the marvellous 
cures . which have been elTected. 
KiOOTENAY Is nofa (J,uack compound, 
but the 'result of scientifi.c investiga
tion and years of study. 

KA,RN·........-.. r -_ ...... _.".' 
KAHN Upright Plano .. ' 

1 " 

'KARN Qrand:·Planoa. 
"'., "', -' . : \ 

KARN Re-.d O~g." ... 
'. 
" It'',ARN-'''NARR.N <' 

PlpeOrg_"II" 
.. TBB DBai' IN TH3 wo\U.n.,,· . 
t.~lC:==-~~ 

D. W. KAHN'." co. 
1IaJl1lflic~ et lilideal :~~ .. 

. ',"OODI'I'04iJi. 0r--

MetaLCeiIing$ are now bein~ , 
recognized as ijle most 'desirable' '. 
(overing for Private, . ' , 
Club RGoms, Public Buiidi 
etc. Theyare;veryhandso 
hl appearance, wi'll not 
and fall pff. and':(omp'are T,,,mr_··11 

ably in, pric~ with 
(elling. ' 

Fully lIlustr~ted catalogues' 
sent on request. "Estimates fur-: 
ni.shed ~n receipt of pl;,lI1~. There Ie no medicine similarly pre

pared, therefore, there can be' n'O sub
stitute. If you ,ha.ve llheum9:tism or 
any disease arising from disordered 
kidneys or impure blood, ask for. in
sist'on. a.nd demand KOOTl!N1A. Y 
CURE. When used properly It cures I,---'---:-·",,,,,,--Y--"-~~-----
evety time, for It ,contaill~ the NIDW 
INGREDIENT. You will know 1ts 
vaIue, if you itve It. a. trial. 

'Price; $1 per bottle, or 6' bottles for 
$5; ,trom your druggist, or direct from. 
THE S. S. RYlCK!MA:N· M'EDIlClIN,E 
00 .• LlMlTED. Ham1ltcID.. Onto 

Ohe;rt book mailed free on appUca-
~~ , . ' 

KOO"1'!ElNAY Pll~, wMeh' alsQ 
oontain the NIDW INGREDIENT, axe 
a sure cure for Headache. Biliousness 
and Constipation. . ).>rice,' 25 cents; 
ma'ned to any address. 

,. 

,J. F.Latimer 
MINiRALOGIST 81nd ASSAYER • 

. Wtl'uotiODBglven In =eotIng, d,eterB!jna.:"1 
il9 m~ and· prao ea;t a8ti18.;vl1ll1ro 

i.natloJlS~es~ made. - ee.. - I ~ • 

GOod mlnIns.propert1l!8 wa"nted. 
13 ST. pAt~ICK ST., TO~ONTO. ,,. '. 

\ (15) 271 

ollies of 
Pash',jon 

8om'etUDes per·. 
sua.de 'Womim,'to 
1aoe too tigbtly. 0 

'This is uq'Ueces. 
s U'Y in. such a 
oorsetM~e . 

.. JllIgIle'le ',~ 
l whlch'ls 

8,,-llsh 
• imd " 

8tmme'rieal 
giving its wearer , 
an 'un,eurp~ 

, grace'cif figure. 
,A"k tor,'lIe 
.~ lIIa&t~eiil;>" 

M~UFACTURED BY 

He CromptOn Corset COil Limited, 
, '.' "TORONTO.', :. 

THE WALL PAPER KING 
, , . . ' 

'C. B. 8C:l.'VnEB(rUl'" 

BELLEVILLE, KlttCSTOtt, WINN!PEC. 
-- , ! 

Sample books <> Wall !}'aper 
for ResldenceR, ' Oft'l.oes. iLOOge 
Rooms,' Public Halls, , • Store8. aDd 
our booklet .. How to Paper:' sent free to 
any a.ddress. Write 8. PostaL ,;' 
· Mentionwha.tprices you e;';pect to pay ; 

the roomii you wish to paper and 'where 
you saw this adviirtlseme.ri.t. ;', 

*Wepay express cbargeS. • • 
:Mall Order Department at Belleville. 

On,!;' Addi!3siJ ~ll CoI1II~unica.ti9ns t):Iere: 
"""n;" Wanted, E"e .. ywbe ... ~. 

Alphabet' d'"i. 

First Things· 
'In Canada. ' 

A R~dy Reference Book: of Canadian 
. Eyents..· 

\ Bf George Johnston 
Hoiwrartf Fellow Ol .. tke Rctyal' P'",UslictU 

• SQCf.etit".of Ltmdcn&. 1!Jnglar tl. 

Price, Limp Oloth, 50 cents..· 

The author has veri generou~IY placed Wi,th 
us fiVe hlindred iloplea ()f this e~ediligl1 use· 
ful-little compendium, the PrO,,~s of elL,le to 
·Ito to the bsnefit of the aupe~Dnuatloil Fund: 
The book will be foulld invaluable. .8, nd for. 
a. copy. ' . " 

.. Your ehlU'ming and useful little bOok."-:, 
Ladil .itberdee'7&.: . 

.. A ~ery 'IiliefUlllttle reference boo~." -P. C. 
Wurt~, Qp.ebec.' . ' 

.. I regard it as altogether invaluable to a.riy' 
one ~ng to be pos.t,e.d In' .the hlst07, of 
Canad.a..,-Rilv. T. Wat8tm Smitll, D.D •• naZi" fa,x· . '- . .' 
"It Isa convenient compendium ofjust .ueb ' 

dates and faotl! in recent and long-ago Can, 
a.dla.n annals as one wants to kbow a.nd Mnnot' 
get hold of auywhere else."-Toron~t! .Em:1.'ire . . .. -
T'he Story 0" 
the British Army. 

By Lleut.:.colone1 C. Cooper.' King. F.G~., 
,wlth plans aild illUstration!":, . Cloth •. $2,0.1, ' 
'POstpaid. . , ' 

· ,WIt.TJAM BBIGG~ 
· u to 33 iu_oDd Ii. West; Toronto. 

4:. W.4lOA.TE8, 2176 at. CatheriD.e:St.;MontreAL 
S. F. IIIfBIITlii. Ha.l1fax. N.s. 
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TOR()N'TO. CONFERENCE.: . 2·8.{r9ng:;"n~, ·,p..qS:p~rQu~~ 
l'l~'o'GRAMME ]o'OR 1898. : ., ,; ;;, ;: -"!. ~ ,. , ' ,I '.' 

The fiftec~tli sessio''; of tli:e Toronto Confcrt _, 'F, HE, ,'S' U N II FE ',' . ence :will be' ,held in Broadway 'faberna'cle, . .. .. 
Toronto, commencing on Thursday,J;une 9i 
1898, at 2 p.m. . '. U'l' b h ld 
" Thc Con:ierimce.Prayer-meeting w.. e e. ' 
from 2 to 3 p.in ... ,' '.' . : Of; - . ..'S .' ASSURANCE 

The Stationing Committee will mcet on Mon- Oan,ada , . . . CO'MDANY 
" day, June 6,.at,2 p.m. .'. . .; " .. .-, .. , .: ••.• :. 

- The District .Secretaries will meet· m com-' .. '," ' ,<' • '. .' ," ~ 

~ 'ril~e~~o~u~~J.;}n~~~t?~a.;~ 'funds wi!} .'-.-.. -'---~~-:E":R'--';' N: '''' 'E:N' 'G' 'G'E-M·'E·:NT···'S· 
mcet tho Financial Secretaries on We<!.nesday; DR. REND ",0.0 A •.. 
June 8,.at 9 a.m. . .' ",.' : May I-TorontO; B6rk~ley·Streetl. ' ' • 

The Ministerial sessjon. ~ill begln onW,ed· . g,..," TrInity; '.' .' 
nesday, Junc 8, at 10 a.m.. . . ', June2-Bay ot QUinte,OOn,terence (Lind,saY). 

The Nominating Committee will' meet on , , 6, !\,-Guelph Conference. " 
'WedlicSdaY,June8,at·Sp;m. . !'Ig....Whit1:iji!, .", .,,' ',' .'. " 

.ANNIVERSARIES. \ . '." I . , 

ConfederatJon 
" , 

Life~ .... -#·' 
, , 

Assoclatioll,..' 
, ',:rh8 YIillCO~dltIP~al aceumula
, ·ttv.. (pOlicy leau.d by the Con-

+. ' .. 1'ederatlo!!ll L. If'. Aa.aoclBtIO. n .Ia 
,. '.' the·b8et/In_tment contract 
. '. '.iiiaued 'n Oanad& to-day. Send 

, , . ',¥Or ftlll'formatioril to the Head 
· . ' . OftIco" To!'On~ Gr 'to any of 

'~~~ ~~Ift:!f'f) BlPIl'lt& 
\Vedncsday; ·June "8~8 P.lll;, ;Devotional sel'-. BOOK. C.O .. MM .. ITT,,E]!:M,]!:]!:',['INGS .... ,,' 
" vice/leel by thc pastor of.the church. , ' W" ESTE' R'N . 
Tliur~ay, June9-:'~ Il·Rllb.i~.}l,1.ltiay;sHchil0IQlB· anAd S' ThIe Ex!tchu~vBe Co

k 
m
C

lDitte6
itte

°t thue
l 

Wl!Bte
t 

rIl
i 

" . . 
· Epworth Lea!?:':l.c; ev ...... : W. ,..., 'eot on OL e. 00 omm e w mea n 

. . Mr. James Si!npso;ll, 'President T,?ronto the Board ROom; Weel.eyBiiildings, Toronto". ' ..' Assurance 
'. Epwort,h League Vmo~,and~r. W.T. R oirTilliilday &fternoon. May 10, at 2 o'olock. ' 

• . ' .·.Preston. . .' , .. c; , The .General Committee will' .meat 'in the lFIRE Com' p'!'an'Y 
:kriday 'Jun·e'10-Sp.n:i .. 'Re'ception' Service. aame plaoo on WedneSday morning,'May 11, a~ AND ,MA.~I, NE , .' . . • 

Resolution of reception of .yoUng men'. 10 o'ol~k., .' ,.. .' , ., e' , 
.mo.ved by Rev. G.,R. TJl~I!=,}!;I).ds~condoa, ,.' 'r ' . 
by Rev. J. A. Rankin.1 .... " ,,'. . '. . . . tJapUal.l!ubsertbed, $l!,ooo.ooo 00 

Saturday, June 1l:-3:p.rr(:; T1l601ogical U:n,ion .o' '-TORONTO CONl!'E,J,t,:ENCF ... ".. . . (J1lP'ftal Patd up; . 1,000,00080 
Lecture by Rev. J. E . .l.Jancel;jY·.: SubJejlt:, .' Reri'litta.ncea'mi behalf of Sabblith'schooiA.id' AsIIets.' ., . ~,~,ODO 00 

, "Problems'of Pre8.cheni ana: People.'" .' 'and"Exienslon Fund,in the'Toro' 'feienoo Aimualllleome, " ~.8OD,ODO 00. 
Mondav·', .Tune 13-8 p,m., a sesSion. of. Confer·.' may be made to Rev. L:W. 91 Elliot HEAD OFFICE,'. TORONTO. 
" enoo;;'to rec!iiye the !,epor~' 'of', ~l).e . Com.' Street. Toronto. who will aot reasnrer, vice, 

.. mittce on M~ss~oI18 and c.onsld.eratlOn of ~he Rev Dr Barrass decelloljed H
J 

0J·N• O. ~y, OO&l'ce'; ~. an'. d. 'ManPre. ·Ol!~~. e .• ~r1l.. 'mis.sionary, work, lild by Rev. DlC.l;lutlier., '. • ' __ • • • v: ".""" . ~'v\JU 
, . ,land.: .. ·· :., ". -, .. ', ,,,: .'f.he TorontO Conferilnoo'Sf1ooialCoinmittee '.C. C~ . :.- , :- Secretary. 
Tuesd .. fJ-Y, June .14-8 p.m"a sesslO~ .of OOl,1f. er~: s.will. meet lor. speoial 't,lusiness' in the Hoaro !!!!!!!!!!!:~~!!!!!!~~~'!"!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

· .ence to rccelve thiJ rcport!lf the POIl\'!!utte. e':Room 'Wesley Bnildings, :on'Frida.y Aprll29 . " 
" pn·Tl!lllperance a,!d;"onsld~ratlon of thc : at.2I,!tn' .. ···· ' .. ,. ", "S. G:S'rONE.·: COLLINGWOOD 'DISTRICT.' 

quc~~lOn.ledby.,Mr.N.W.,Ro!"cl.~ ·i. ,.. . ," , . 

· SUNDAY SERVIcEs. JUNE 12. . : MONtR.EAL CONFERENCE. 
Rrdadw~y 'ra:bernacle-9.30 a.m.,. COllf!l~nce: 

.Lo"efCas~ .led by Rcv. Peter: cA.dl1lson ;:, BILLETS..".., 
11. a.m., vrdinationSermon by Re,,?,;"S .. D.: . Will the ohirical members .of Conference not, 
Chown, D,D" followed by the. Ord':!t~~lOn,; 'int®djng to.be pre.!len~ at, t1'!.e s~,on il!.Jlliie 

· Sci·vico.;.3.p.lll •. Sunday-schoo, addre£ses'by.: next kmttly notlil':"the lindersl en WIthout 
REi.v; 1''. L. ·.B~·own and Hon .. E. J·lIavibi . delay y. .",: :." r, .~",', - . '" . 
M.P.P.; 7p.m.,Rev.J.E. Lanceley; Sac" ,'"'' .·SeoretaryofB. . .' . 

,ra-mental servicc after the. ,evening semion,.: . n. G A'" t" t 
led by' the .President of the' Conference!': ,:' "" roone ...':~nue! . S ,moun. 

Met'ropolitan-lla:m ...... Rev. Jos. J, Fer~ofl,: ' ' .. ,", " , 
B.A., B.D.; 7 p.m., ite~'. Alfred Brown,' ,; EXETER :DISTRI9TqQNVENTIQ~;~, : 

ne anImal district meetin~ will be held in 
the .M.ethodist:Cburcb, Tbornbury, on Monday 
and: 'fuesday, May ·23 and 24. Theministerial 
s.~ssion ,will comm~nce at,~ p.m" on Monday. 
23.' '.' '" ,'" , . 

.There will .be a. public service on !\1onday 
eve'ning, at,8',p.m •. at which'a sermon will be' 
preached by Rev. H. T. Ferguson, B.D. 

Thegen'eral meetillg Will.be., h. aId on Tues· 
day. May ,24, commencing at '9" a.m. l'he 
,lirethren are ilarnestly requested to bp.ng C9II)' 
pletedreports.. T. E. BARTLIjlY, Cball'ml,\n. 
· ... ' N.W&LLWOOD,Fin.§eo; 

,BerkcleyStreet-ll a.m.; Rcv. 1'1., J. Sti,llwell3 The'district 'corlventioti 'of the Woman's, 
; 7,p.m" Rev. J. G, ]<·~llis., .. "', ; Missionary Sooiety of 'Exeter .Vistrict 'will . GA, VI." DlST. RIC. T. 

"lhe;:bourne St~ct-,I~ a.m.', Hcy. ~'. s. ~c~I~?;, oe held on May 10. in' thEi' Granton Methodist ' 
. , ,p.m., Rev. T. E.·,Bartlcy... .' . Church. Tliere Will'be two sessions, and in Tho ~llDm.l district meet.ingwill. be held in 
Carlton Street-ll a.m., Rcv: A;·E. Hcnderson;, the .e,vening"a, public !D en the Rev •. the Methodisr..·ohurch. Bedin, on Thursday, 

7 p.m., Rcv. J. J. Redditt...· .- . E. I,Hart,:of '!'oronto. on "John. M .. y 19: a,t 1.30 p.m. 'The J,1l\:i,li-terial session 
I Central-H fI.m.,HeY. J. ~. Oliver; 7 p.m., 'Cbinaman," Aoordial iii extended will be held 00 the same d'lte at 10 a m. 
. . 'Rcy~'JohnVickery;' ,'", 'totli'em' iniEiters."'nthe·Di"trict. . . WM. KETTLEWELL. Parliamcnt Stroct~ll a.m., Rcv. A. R.'Sander· v 0 , '" J' '. S"C ' 

H M ·· .. ',' ".' . EE: PAISLEY, Dis,trict 'Organ~"r. .. os. • OLLING. son; 7 p.m., Rev. .1\,1:., annmg .. ' , 
GerrarcUltrcct"'-ll a:';n:. Rev. J. S. Humphries; A"NNU."L D" 18"'R1C1' .. MEE'-"I'N.GS." · 7 p.m., Rev. Wm. B.uchanan. . ' : "'....1 
King Street..-ll a.m., Rev .. F. C. Kee.l1~; 7 p.m.. BaTTi~-Rarrie, M~' 2i(2i. ':,. . 
. ".Rev. '1'1108. Lconard .. , . P,. ' B·rtl.;. ,TT_ m' 'otA'" ',,'2'6 27 

VvC/odgreen-:-ll a m,. R,ev~ .r: A. Chapman, 1 ~L1l> I A, .,. , 
M.A.; 7 p.m., Rov. John Lo.cke. . '. :J3rampt~,.M.a;y ~:26. 

Queen '8Btree~ ~t-llR l1-.m~ RW~YR' A. G'!'dHud, tp, A~:ii8, 19. 
. . son, .A.. I p.m.,ev. lJ. • Elyno s. oro M/I.'t 19 20 
Sim~son .Avenuc...,.l1 a.m.;, Rev. ,A. P. Brace,. '. ,.Jr, 'IS '19 

T L 7 R J h MOl'g ''IJ<'l,y. , . ... ; p.m., av. 0 n. . ;tan. ,Carman;...R.olan, y 17., I 
DOll MilJ:>-:-l.l a:'!l,,' ~cv. J. H .. S 0~ohou8e ; 1 'Exeter.,.-Hens8Jl

li
Ma.y 17, IS. 

p.m., Rc\', C. 111'. ]< ollett. n a", 17 18. 
E;"st Toronto'C'll Bi.m., Hcv. W, J, ,Tribble; 7 .' ~. '. . 

B R St ang sB A. B D th, May 11, 18. . . '. . p. . . 1'1.. way, . '.' . esley,. oburch. ,Hamilton, May 'Elm a,m., Rev. T; Dunlop; 7 p.m., 
.' Pearsoll., . . .'. Hunt ng(l.oo-Hunt May 17, lS. ". ", 

Queen Strcetr-ll a.m., Rev. John Pepper, B.A.; Madoc-Tweed; . . 
7 p.in., Rov. S. W. Dean.' . Matilda . Morrlobu 18 19 XC\v Ricninond-l1 a.m., Hey. Herbert ,Lee; ~. ~ , • MountFOI'fst-G ey. May 17, IS. 
Tp.in., Ho\·. If. S. MiJ,tthcws. Nllpanee-Napa,nee. ay 18.19. 

St. Paul's-ll a,m., Rev. T. Edwards; 7 p;m.; Ottawa-OoininloliMethodlst ohurch, Ottawa, 
Re,f'N. Wellwood,F,R.H.S. ", 'M&y17i1K. " . , , 

'YC/ugc ·Strect-ll a.lll'R Rev .. H. T, .~'crgnson, Plcton=:-Wellington, May IS,19 •. , 

", LONDON' DISTRwi . 
·:·;A.~rili!l,l meetiolt in ,ASkin 'Street ohurch, 
London-mlni~terlal ~eBsion on MaY'19 at 10 
a::riiJ; general on Mat 20 at 9 a:i:h. ", .. " . 
'::: ' ., . ·GEn. JA'CKBON; 
'~:' A:~.,HARRIS •. 

KINGSTON DI8T.ThIC1'. 
The IInnual meeting wiU be held in Queen 

Street Metliodist cbnrch. Kinl\'ston-the mini~
teriai seFsion lit 10'0. mc, on Ttiesdlty, Ma.y 17, 
",n"d the geileril.l 8e;",ion M the next day at 9 
a.m. ., E. B. RYCKMAN. 

WM. JACKSON: 

l\>IILTON DISTRICT •. 
Th~ anou:\1 m!l6ting wl11 he beld In Oakville 

-ministerial session on Tuesday, May 17, at' 
1030 a.in.:. general meeting. on Wedaesday, 
18th, at 9.20 n.m.' : Jom!' KAV. ' 

, " 'B:,A::, B.D.; 7 p.m., ev. Herman Moore. Perth-Almonte. May18; 19. 
Agnes ,8trect-ll a.m., Rev, ,"~. E. B~ker ; 7 Pembroke-Pembioke, May 17,18. . .. 
·~p.m.,Rev; C .. Lan'li0rd. . " Pet:lirboro'-;l)eterl:ioro'. May 18, 19. " M:ATILDAD1STRIC'r .. 

. - J. JG,'HGCKBiY. 

'DaviSvillec-ll a.m., ay. J. H. Oke; 7 p.m., Quebeo--Lennoxville,·Mayl8,19. The minlst'e·ri~is.essi~.·n.·,of 'the 'annual dis-
.,i"Rev:· W; K."Hagar; B.A.·. Ridgetown-Glencoe, May 19, 20. ' 
Eglilltou-ll a.m.,:Rev. W. H.l\'Iadden; 1 8trattord-Strattord, Mil.'" 1l, IS. trict meeting will commen'ce at· 9 lI.m. on 

p.m'l Hcv. C, T. Cocking. . ,J Wednesday; May 18, in the Methodist ohurch 
Xcwtennrook-'-ll a.m.,' Rev. A. T. Ingram; 7 8lra.th'roY~Petrolii.. May·17,;l!l" Morrisburg. Tbe annua.l district meeting wili 

p,nl~ Rev. E. J. Adams. . , '. . '."" SinioQe.· .' 18.19. . beginat9 a.m"on Thursday, Mj1y 19, 'when the 
WiIlo.l"dale"U'.a.m;.t Rev. H. E. W. Kemp; 7 StanB 7: 18. 1'4 n- 26 hiy:delegitwilare expected to be present. , 

p.rn:, Rcv .. C. E. .l:"crry. ..' .' . rIDES, ay ,,~.. -:-'OifTu8Sdayevening, May 17.·a public meet-
Trinity~l1\.!l;.m·i_Rev; GCJ>. },fcKin.ley. BtD.; ,May 18.19. ing will beheld; when addresses, will be de-

· 7 p.m, , Rey. W. G. HowSon. Toronto West,-Parkdale.church, May,,25;'26. livered by Revs. R. C. McConnell, -B.A .. W. F. 
Euclid'AY61iue-lla.m., Re". Wm. Hall; 7 p.m.; . .. er,~ay3... ,.' Perley",and Wm:Servioe. Ray. John Arm-

',Rev. S. H. Edwards,.. " ' . W 1'4 18, 19' strong wilf'preaolion'Wedn'esday evening. 
We.-ley;""1l' a.m., Rev

B
· G. W; Dewey; 7 p.!l1" W. ~WoodstOOk. ~ayi7:i8. . . w. TIMBERLAKE; Chairman. 

1_ Rev. R. N. Burns, .,A,. ' . . '., Wiarton-:-Tara, May 18,19. .. '''c. . W. 1,\8MP:H. fill··Sec. 
Park'dnle-ll'a"TI) .. R,w. J. W. Stewart; 7·p.m., Wa1kerton-Wa1ku{0l\. M:ay 25, 26. '. 

· 'Rev. S. G.' Stone, D,D. ' . , .. ", W't I" G 'b •• 18 19 ~oOSOMiN.DIS1'RICT, St. Albans\-ll a.m', Rev. Geo. MoCullo)igh; .•. a 61. ~9- ran y, _ay .' • . 
7 p.m.; Rev. John W. Churchill. . " The annual meeting 'will b,e held (D.V.) in 

B til t Street-ll a m Rev' Jos Yo n • the MethodIst church, Wolseley. commenCing 
~ 7:~::ri.,Rev .. G. W"~to~ensOn_ .. "u g, ;BOWMANVILLE DISTR:ICT., Wednesday, May25, a.t9a.m. LaY'delegates 

Clinton i:ltr eet..,..ll 'a.m.. Rev. Tbos. ScOtt,.' The' artnua.·L di;"'rlct m:e;.\ting· will be he"ld In' 'are requested to· be present 'in" the afternoon 
~ T L 7 P R W P Brown' \ o. for general'busiries3. ..' ",. 

· ',0 .• ,; ,m;, ev. .. .' '. tbeMethodilit Cburch,.Bowinanville.on·Wed, . ,:A.ol.S:·CoriventionwilI.be,held Wednesday 
cenRterip.iaI~U'a.m .. Rbevl··G. C .. BalfOur; .7'p •. m., ; nesday' jt.nn·,Thifrsday " ., and 19. The ,evenin' g and 'Thursday afternoon. . .... 
· ev. 'l'hos~Camp e1.. ',' . " ·.ministerial'session w WedneAday. 

St. Cla',.ens:A:venue-H' a.m .. Rev. Win.' Tliorn-'a.t 2 p.m.,' an ' full ~eeting' '.. T. B. BEYNGN, B.A" Chairman. 
ley; 7pm .. Rev.A.J.Toyei<':··':, . ':: will open at lOa. the lay delegates '·-A.-~:~.·A,Lthu~Iil,.BA.,Fin.Sec. 

Ep~orth-,ll a.m .. ~e" .. J. J. Sparlm~, 7 p.m.', "are expected tn be present. ' , 
R~v. G~ W. Roblnson, B . .A. '. ,. .... ..: '-, " ", J. P. WILSON; B.'A .. Chairman.. NEEPA W A DISTRIC'F. ' 

Cra1~?~~,8~~~~c.l1;srrhP~:~:·· 1'):. D.~,Ftll.n1i=~;, " ',I . .... ,. It; TAYLoR, Fin~ Sec. . The annua1.district meeting of the Neepawa 
Westmoreland Avenue-ll a.m., Rev .. A. J;' 'district will be' beld in the'Methodist'church, 

. Paul, B;a., B.Dt· 7ll·m., Rev. J.BedfcirlUc' . BRIGHTON" DISTRICT. Neepawa,on Wednesday an!1 Thursday. May 
Zlon~q a.in .. Rev •. Couch, B.A.;'7 p;m.;"Rev.·, ' ':,." , ,,, ". '. . 25 and.26. l'l;tt> m:~niste:ria1session will open.on 

I. G, Bowles, B.A., B.D. .... . The I!!Ilnl1al distnct meeting will be held Jll WedneSday at II a.m., and the general se,slon 
Pcrth :Avenuo-ll a.m. Hev: R. ~tracban; 7 'the Metllodiet churoh, Brighton-the minis· on Thursd8.;vmorninKlit the sam'e hour. ' 

,pm, J!.ev. T. l1l. E. Shore"J?A..··" :"" ,·t~~al sess,ion.on W.ednesqay, Ma 18.' at 1030 . 'l'he minIsterial association· in connection 
Dayel)p.Qrt"-ll ~,m, Rev.J. W, .Ca!lp.oll};;" :,a:m ,;I.~p'~~l~~el>.~i~ Th,\! '1;19, at 9.30 'with .the district will corivene on Tuesaay, 25, 

7 p.m" Rev. 1. G. McAteer, S.T.L.,. "."; ,a;m.. " T. W. JG ·an;'.. at' 2 ·p.m., when papers ',vill be read on the 
Toronto JunCtioTl-ll a.m .• Rev. J.W. Simpso'n; ". , " . ,.' ,·I:),"W. ed. ' '.' . 'following subjeots to be followed by discn.sion;' 
, . 7:p.ll)., Rev: J. E. Vl7il~qn, 13.11 .• , B,.Q:·.. ; .. ,: ,"Our Connexional Paller," Rev. A. 1'\ .. Oster· . 
Mlmleo,ll .a.m., Rev. John Cob:w:n; !.·p;m,,, ··hout,·Ph.B; "The PastoraI Term." Rev. T. J. 

Rev.JohuPower.-' . .'.' /: . ,,, :'.CALGARY.D1STRIC'I'::. ,Johnston.B . .A.;"TheStationingCommittee," 
L!l-mbtoti"llll..m., Rev .. J. V: Plunkett; 7 p;m ... ' : The, ariiiulll',dl;tHct:' .. ,: ' Rey. A. E. Smith; "Church Finances," 111. H, 
. Rev. W. H. Learovd.. .".,. ,,' ,Medicine" Hat 'Metho =016. Fio;ldhousch"Chureh Property." Rev: James 

,Islington-It a.m .. Rev. H ... BerrY·;.7 ·p.m., terial'seRSion at 9. a.m., ay25
j 

'WoodswOrl ;, "The Missionary Superintl:ll, 
Rev. R. B. Beynon, B.A. '. '. :'. ::, ,';:;.: and In geJ;l~rJl.l Bessipn at . a.m."MaY.26. 'dencyb' Rev. lit J; Hopper, 'B.A.;. ~. The Status 

I , .' S ... G:SToN:IIl;PfesHient:" .. W.,A. VROOMAN, Chairman. and uties .of 'Laymen in tue Methodist 
W. 11'. CAJ!!P.:!l.!I!LL,J'.?!ilc:y.. ,. , .. ,." .. W: ,P.GOARD, Flii:'See. . 'Church," 111. E. Boughton. 

. : .'''';' .. ';',,: .. '-:~;~ _ JOl!N MACLEAN. ChaIrman. 

DR.PQTTS'ENGAG~tSFO:R:i8i8;' CANNINGTON"'DISTRICT:: GEO. H:I,.oNG; Fin. Sec. 
" Theannual,dilitrict meeting wilL(D/V:) be NORWICH DISTRICT. 

held in Little'Britain. The min\oterial session, ': r.the.a.nn)l~1 ~istrijlt meetJng will be held 'in 
·will oommence on Wedne_day, May 18, at 1.30' .. the Methodl8t ehurch, Norw~ch, May 18

l 
at 

·p.m., and the general sesSiOni' May 19,at 9.30 '2 p.in.The laymen 'wiJl meet on Thursuay, 
A.,m •• ,wheii iii tlIl:!o~ eVe):1 ay,: delega.pe will the 19th, at 9 a.m. J. H. ROBINSON. 
be present; .' • ,.... , RO~T. W ALKEN. 
'f The evening of the first day will be devoted 
t<l a m~-meeting auspices of the 
Woman eMission . . 

. E itON;:Clialrman; 
J Fin. Secretary .. 

P:S.-The·.W o~ 'Sooiety wlll 

PALME'RS'iONDISTiuCT. '. 

'1'~e"annua.J~!$fri!lt m'~tingWill be' held in·' 
tbe·,Method.1Bt. Clillrehi. ,Alma, on Thursday 
imd Erids,y; May'19;and 20, The ministerial 
session will commence on 'l1hursday, at 10 a.m. ' May 1,,2-Os.kwood. 

I ·lI-Miridlin.· 
~BerUn. 
9-WoodbaDI. ' 

'lO-Thorndale. 
.J1-Linedooh. 
,15--0xford Centre. 
1I1-Dereham Centre.' 

hold,their,'aon . convention ·:ili· the~ 
" school-room of e c uroh the llr~t day of, the 

!3il1t,rig!; .. m.eeli!lIlJ",,$.e.dl!~c1~t,.~"l\f!ly. 'J,8-T.Itt.;:lO. 
a,m. alid 2:30p;lll" Wlth a.olOSing sessioD ,at,S. 
p.in.l,inthe bodY'ot the church'.. A 'good; pm.' 
graninie,is being· prepared A qe a.ttend

On Thursday,even~ a public service will be 
held, 'co'nsi!!ljngof !;l.ermon by Rev. J. A. JacK· 
!lon; address·on the 'Sacrament by Rev. John 
Saunders, M.A.; followed liy the Saorament ot 

. 17-Bi'OWnsVille. 
lS--Avon. . 
22-:-Angus. " 
23-Cold.water. ' , 
~i, e?uu!i. 

cri'n;tereoce at.Chath!\m .. 

Co~fera"ce,'at Guelph. 
cotia Conference. at Truro. 

19. eyand N', Sydney,C.B. . 
23-,J>l'ew ouildland 'Conference, at St. 

. Johns. " . 

, ' ' .. 

ted. By ifrapplng aoard to Mrs .. 
DilIl;t iet Organizer. or tile undp,r

Signed, v,:ill be provided,'for .. ~hO!il!' .who 
i,D,~~;.lle'7!g:p1'E!sen,t. '. . '. F\:JJ. STRAorrON •. 

.";.' 

. . . CRy~hA~, CITY DISTRICT, .. 
. . . The annua.l district meeting will be hilldin 
~e~.ho.d!(iU)hurch; pnQt ~ound, ·'The inllii~. 

.teru\! 'seSSlon will open on Wednesday after, 
noon, May 19~!\t , o'clook •. ; The general session' 
Will open on .May 19, at 2o'olock.· . .:' 

A publio relig!(j'uB '~ervice .wmbe held on· 
Thursday evening at, 8 o'clock. to which an the 
fnends' convenient. to the Mound are oordially 
invited. . E. B~ STACEY. " 

, J. LA YcQCB;.' 

the Lord's SUPller;., . 
'i'he' annual. distric~ meeting will begin at 

9,30:a.m.,9n Friday"May 20, when all the lGY 
delegates are expected to be preseot. . 

, ·T. ALBERT MO{lRE. 
J. AUSTIN JACKSON. 

EE(UNA'DISTRLCT. 
~ Tbe:a.nnual·diStrict meeting 'will ,be held in . 
neg ina ohurch, May 24 and 25. Ministerial 
s'ession·on Tuesday, 24th, lit 9a.m. 'Laymen 
Will plea.se attend at 9 a.m. W"dnesday •. 
· , " ··'P.FERRIER. 

T. C. B,UCBANAN. 

For fUrther, ConneidonalNo-
tlces see Pqe 1& . 

Federal 
' .. Life '. 

ASSURANCE 
COMPANY 

£apltal it,d Bs'US, $1,311.44$.27 
$1"llIS Stalru" • $'112,966.'4 

" 

. H", Qfi.l~. 
HAMILTO~; ONT. o. _ ,.,.1(, 

ISSUES .-. .- .. 
. The l.bt PopulatInsur.Uace 

Contrads. 
AccumulatiOn PoHdes.· 
Guaranteed 4 per cen .. Insuran.ce 

'Bonds. and 
Guaranteed Security Polldea. 

.....~ 

JAS. I. BUm, DAVID DElTER, 
Pr..u. .. 1. M .. ~ DWiblol'. 

J.I. JleCUTCBEOl, S. II. milt, 
Supl. <II :4.11-'" 8mfl,.,.". 

:, Trusts 
COrpo'ra.:tion 

SAFE 'DEPOSIT Of 0 t . VAULTS ,,' n arlO . 
BANK OF COMMEROE"BPILOING 

IUJla St. w., Toro ... " .' 

CAPITAL, $1,000,000. 
~ '. ': HON.l. C. AJItINS, P.C. 
.Mt:i.naqef', - • , -A. E. PLUMMlIIR. 
8oUcltqr~..* Moss. BABwzos: Be Ji'RANB:B 

Authorized !loaOh IIoIj 

lXECUTOR, AD~I~ISTRA:ro.R , 
T!lUSTEE, RECEIVER, ~OMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, 
· GUARDIAN, LIQUIDATOR, ASSICNEE, elio. 

. Deposit Sates to reoli. ' All . s:\zes, and at 
re8.sooable prioes. . . ' 

Parcels received for sateoustOdy • 
BOnds and other. valuables Gtt4ra1lteed aM 

In.su.red agq.inst lo.is.1:, .. ', '. .' . ,. . 
Solicitors bringing: lllBtates. Administrations, 

et0.1 to the Corporation are oliDftnned in the 
proressilinalDare of:same. . 
· For fnrther infoimation, see tJhe Corpora

tion's MannaL 

Central Canada LoaS:v'np Co. 
omee-26'1Unc §t: HON. (JEO • ...t. cox, 

JiIljyt, Tol'ORte~· . . PreBIde.nt. 
CAPri AL, •• $I.lIOD,ooo 
.R.E8BBVl!I Fv~ . . 3815.000 

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.' 'PEBENTURES ISSUED 
Interest allowed. ' ' Jntere.Il,OOUpoJlll attillohe 

1I0D.eJ' to Loan at LeWelit Bate.. 
For .further lnfOl'iIiation apply to 

. 'E. a. WO'OD • .llaD.alJer. 

PROVIN'~IAI~ . 
BUILQINQ ANQ LOAN 

,ASSOCIATION •••. 
. TE~IPLEJUJfLDUG. TOaoNTO. 

.iY;~~~~fI'J~~~~~~_~.:i ,bllOeS stoCk·to soltaU classes. 
-------'---------.---'---'-' " Permanent stock, $100 per share at par • 

BRITISH AMERlf'IIA -Fire and ".;" •. Pays 7,percent. pec annnm. 
II -Marine.!JJ. CBAWFGRDi·,M.P.P." E. C. DAVIES, 

1I1~7~a.ted .:ASSURANCE COMPANY ," '. president • . " M"""rPf'. 

Be~ci 'O.ee-Brtttsh America. BoDding", G' LO'S·E. SLOAVAINNQSC'(':MANp' >?N,'Y. ,tJor.,Front and Scutt Streets. Toronlo. ' . '" 
BOARD' .oF DIRECTORS-Hon. Geo.A. Cox, J. 

J. Kenny, . u·i:tnatliB Myers, Esq., 
.Thomas Lo ,Hon. S. C,.Wood, S. F • 
McKinnon, ., obert Jalfra¥, Esg'j H .. 

'1'4. Pellatt, ., John Hoskin, Q,C .. L.u.D." 
Uash ()a pita 1;. $760,0lI0.00 
Total Msets over • • $I,1l10.827.88 
i'.ossespald sinoe organization, $16,920,202.75 
HGN. Goo.'.!.' CO; .. 'd. J. KiI:~l!Y,-Eaq'l 

. ' Prt.liident. Vwe-.l'Te8UI.ent. 
Pi .H. SIMB, Secretary .. 

L IVERPOOL, ENG'-SHAFl'ESBURY HOTEL, 
. '. MountPl"" • ...,t. 

First-clas. Temperance House. Wellp .. troniz.d byCl>na· 
dia.ns. Mooemte e1mrg.!!. 'Fare from LandiJ!g..,tGge, 2 •. 

. . .."... . 

, .' Ha'Willlams &00 .. " 

-H_d Office, Torontc.--" I .• __ 

~
': . LIMITED number of Bharee ot Perman 

e:nt stook (on 'whioh we pay 6 per cen1l.) 
or sale at mo.. , .. " . 

'Permanent (Japttal paid op, '. 8326,000 
Msets, • $711",000 
JOHN FLETT, _ .E. W. DAY, 
: President. Mainagi'ng Dir~r. 

Am.E. AMES & OO~ 
BANKERS AND BRpKERS. 

I'!TO(JKS and BONDS bought! and sold 011 
COIIIllIii!sion on all principal Sfuck Exchanges. 

MONEY :LOA-NED on marketable securities. 
': DEPOSITS reCeived at four per cent.; sub· 
jeot to cheque on dell1llolld. . 

DIUJ"ll'S IsSued. ,. . . 
Ie KING '8TRlmT WIi:!!z -'.' TO~ON'l'Q, 
· F. W. i!tJ4h-J:, liIaDaI;oOro 

Th. Promotion of Thrift a .. d 

IndusVy Is what 

THf YORK C'O'uNTr ~:~rN:S co. 
18 DoI.C. 

JOSEPH 'PmLi:.I:Ps. . 
~. 

UMratu .......... 
. Confederation We 

B'ld'p. Toro'noo. 
'ROOFING .. ' 

, _Iate,and Felt,Rooters. . 'S. TIDY&. SON 
Only first-olaSs work done, a.nd at lowest prir,sll;' : F' •. OR'. STS Telephone 511. ' 23 'TorOnto Street.... _____ am .. Toronto. -_., -~"-

I. D. D.war. R. Dewar. T .... Dewar.· 

I. D. DEWAR'& SONS 
Chemists, Metallurgists and runlng 

Elngitieers. 

All kiilds of fiora.i work promptly and 
artistioally executed, and safely shipped 
to any part ot the DominioD,. 

Conaervatory and Show Roome-, 
78 Kin" St.,..t Weat. 

" " 

E·PWORTH: 
i·s""cirRE'S·C;;;T~~~si;S: LEAGlI'E: ."::> . 
: SPoteaSh,$u;;.-;:;-;:orthS8and$9a ! COFFEE" 

. 148 York St .... t, Toronto. 
A.saaying done. .B8.bbtb Metals a specialby. 

• paIr. Write to sc.:oaE's. ~7 lUng St.., .... 
• West, Toronto. for samples and self· • SPOONS 
: measurement chart. ':". '" .......................... 

Many a man,who hasn't. got them will 
WlsJ>, he had ,DnI~loP Tires on his bicycle 
before tbe seaMon Is a,month older. 

.Best te luis, on the best til'e'when y.on1re 
bOYIng y.or wheels-saves a .'l'IIP of tire 
trouble. 

Hard to 'Hurt, 
'Easy to Fill' 
Only-these Tools 

We h~vejn Stock just at 
present":a r.Umited number 
of v~JhinaSomeStuling,· 
Silver CO~SPOONS 
with the. League embletn·· 
and motto on the handles. 
They are. well. iTo~h '$J 
eacht but in order to clear 
the line we :offer them for 

50, cents each.' 
As a gift· to a '.member of 
the League, nothing,j~ 
mor~ suitable.$$Jf.· ":'\ . 
Write at once, enqo,$!og 
50 cents, and we will f4i?r
ward one witho~~ ,delay. 
,~. 

:Wan1ess' 

'.".', 

., Be CO. 
LARGE DEAL~RS _." , 

EstabZished. 18/,0 IN SPOONW ARE 

168 Yonge St .• Toronto. 


